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Spectators
Fire Wildly

LATE BULLETIN
WASHINGTON, March 1 (P) A group of men and

a woman shouting "Free Puorto Rico" fired pistols
from a House gallory at Congressmombers today and
hit at least five.

In milling confusion, the members first ducked,ran,
then turned back to aid their jniurod colleagues.
, Spectatorsgrappled with the pistol wielders in the

gallery and police leaped after them.
The lawmakers wounded wore:
Alvin M. Bentloy
Ben P. Jensen
Clifford Davis
Kenneth A. Roberts ).

George H. Fallon ).

Bentley was struck through the chest. Ho dropped
to the House floor apparently seriously injured.

The House had just decidedto debatea bill to per-
mit U. S. recruiting of Mexican farm labor.

While Bentley lay on the floor of the House near
the speaker's platform,two membersof the House who
aro physicians, Reps. Miller (R-Ne- and Fenfon (R-Pa-),

attendedto him as best they could.
Rep. Roberts (D-Al- a) was carried from the chamber

on a stretcher.
Rep. Van Zandt JR-Pa- ), who rushed from the cham-

ber, said bullets singed past him. He said Reps. Fallon
(D-M- and Roberts (D-Al- a) were hit.

Van Zandt said bullets wero sprayed across the
House floor to the left of House SpeakerMartin. He es-

timated therewere 20 to 25 shots altogether. .

Van Zandt said he racedup to the gallery, to the left
of the speaker,and'seized one of the men who had been
firing a GermanLuger automatic.

During the struggle, he said two men and a woman
were capturedand hauledoff by Capitol guards.

I Over 20
SudaneseAttapk

Bv ZEIN NAGATI -
KHARTOUM. Sudan w cej

hullcts beat off a wild attack on

the British Governor general's
home today by jelling Sudanese
tribesmen brandishing stecl-tlppe- d

sDears in a demonstrationagainst
visiting Ecvrtlan President Mo--

hamed Nagulb.
At l.t 91 iwrum wrrnrcrortod

killed. Including the British police
commander.Col. H. S McGulgan,

a l - , .... Ham ..tll 14YIanasi oi uis iiicu. "
personswere wounded. 30 of them
critically. Authoritative sourcesre-

ported the Sudanese police chief
BrU. Martada El Mahdl, among
the victims.

'The clash came after more than
30.00b demonstratorsagitating for

nd againstNagulb massedIn the
capital. Membersof the

Uromi party, brandish-
ing spears and shouting anti-Britis- h

and antl Egyptian slogans,
marchedon tH&home of .Gov. Gen.

Sir Robert- - How . where ' - b

was being entertainedafter his ar-

rival by plane from Cairo.
Sudanese police, commandedby

British officers, first tossed tear
casgrenadesat the pressingcrowd
and then opened fire with their
guns b i tho tribesmen charged
with outthrust spears. The seven

slain policemen fell before the
'spearcharge.

Nagulb tame "here with Egyptian
' Guidance Minister Slah Salem,for

the Inaugural session today of .the

Sudan'sfirst Parliament.After the
fighting, the governor general an--

10 Sign Up For

SoapBox Derby
After only one full day of regis-

tration, 10 Big Spring boys have
gotten their name on the" dotted

line for participation In the great
Soap Bolt Terby. outstanding youth

event In the nation.

"V Boys between the agespf 11 and
urged to signup to take

part in the Derby, and may; regis-

ter at the TtdttcU Chevrolet Com-twn-

IteEUtratlonfU fo limited
.-- .. Km i are urccd to act-- -lime,

W7B!!!E: " ...r.'ccolnnnlw'the"

youth to register. There Is no

charge for the slgn-p- and only

the boy Is the price o la
Sard et of wheeta., available

only tbrougU the Chevrolet dealer.

Then hoi i not permitted to spend

than $10 In building Mi rap-S-!

which lie must bulM entirely

bySpSors be arranged for
thSiTboyho desire o enter So

SiJonsClub, which Is .

swsfa -
u ttui ipw"-'';:- .,

Plans are mr "iin the local races, which-w- ?

?". in Ju)y. There

wM be prliea awarded, and the

winner gets an pad
irPn o Akron, Ohio, to compete

honors In the National
'Serb?WMiter Akron will win

a coUcie Scholirihlp.

Die In

nounced would be
postponed indefinitely. Salem, who
once did a dance In bis under-
pants to win Sudanese support for
Egyptian plans, was one of the
men who helped engineerNagulb's
ouster last week.

Rival factions representing the
Umma party and

the n National Union-
ist party led by Sudanese Prime
Minister Ismail cl Zabary invaded
the city's streetsearly today shout-
ing slogans at each other.

PlaneFound
In Wyoming

NEWCASTLE, Wyo. IB A
ground party early today found the
shattered wreckageof an airliner
which apparently crashed In a
snowstorm and killed nine persons.
' In the first brief report from' the
sceneby radio. Stale Highway Pa-

trolman George Wilcox told the
sheriffs office here "It's a mess."

Details were not immediately
available.

The Western Air Lines Convalr,
en route from the West Coast to
Minneapolis, disappeared Friday
with six passengers and three
crew members.

It first was located from the air
yesterday and a three-ma- n party
headedby Sheriff Carl Thoemlng,
unable to find the wreckage In
darkness, spent the night In the
vicinity.

By SIMON ALLAWERDI
DAMASCUS. Syria W Revolt-wracke- d

Syria'sarmy, chief of staff
sternly warnedagainstfurther vio-

lence and demonstrationstoday as
the capital prepared to greet the
nation's new chief of state,
Hacicm Bey el Attassl.j"Hioutir-rtv- al factions of army
rebels united behind Attassi 'and

Shlshekly'a Cab-
inet agreed to step.out, new riot-
ing broke out in Damascus last
night and 13 personswere reported
wounded, someseriously.

Troops broko up the demonstra-
tions by firing on tho crowds and
using leaf gas.The capita) for tbe
secondnight was under a curfew.

Damascus vs calm again to
day.

One person was killed a;ot 20
Injured Saturday night when

troopsfired on mobswho
were demanding the resignationot
the ousted dictator's Cabinet and
Acting President Maahmoun Kut-bar-i.

y
Kuibarl, who took over after the

army revolt Thursday sent Shls
hekly fleeing Into exile in Saudi
Arajbl, agreed to step down In (
tor ui Aiiaitai yratcruar,

A (ass), TO-- y car-ol- d p lltlcal ct.
cran and wo-tu- pmWent, wu

COFFEE HITS '

$100 A POUND.
The price of coffee here was

$100 per pound Monday morn-
ing.

That was the fine levied In
City Court by Judge W. E.
Grcgnlees against a man who
admitted stealing a pound of
coffee Sunday.

The man, a transient, was
arrested In the 1900 block of
Gregg after taking the coffee
from Newsom's Super Market.
He was charged with theft
dei$5 and pleadedguilty.

The man had a record of 21
past arrests for such crimes.

CounfyFathers

SetLandscaping

For Courthouse
Decision to landscapeall of the

courthouse grounds except for
street-widenin-g spaceon three sides
was reachedthis morningby county
commissioners.

The commissioners court took the
action after reviewing suggestions
submitted by some 120 individuals
and six civic organizations, me
suescstlonswere ove'rwhelmlngly
In favor of beautifying the grounds.

Six Individuals suggested mat
part of tbe square be given over to
parking area, but the remainder
said they were In favor of landscap-
ing.

Some of those favoring beautlfl--
catlon also suggestedthat Third.
Scurry and Fourth Streets be
widened around the square.

Commissioners ordered that a
landscaping engineer be retained
Immediately to start planning the
beautlflcatlon program. County
Judge R. II. Weaver Is to contact
tho LambertLandscapingCompany
In Dallas to determine it that firm
will be interested In the project.
Lambert representativesconferred
with commissioners about the mat-
ter severalmonths ago.

Judge Weaver also Is (o contact
city officials to determine If the
city will accept for street purposes
siich portions of the squareas may
be dedicatedfor widening the three
streets.

Commissioners pointed out In
their discussion this morning that
widening of the three streetswould
permit head-i- n parking and thus In
creasethe numberof Vehicles that
could be parked around the square.

The commissionerscourt setaside
last week for the receipt of sugges
tions concerning improvement of
the grounds. In addition to the 120
Individuals who submittedpropos
als, "the following six organizations
turned in suggestions: KlwanlsClub
(unanimous),. IMG, 1943 and 1953
Hyperion .Clubs, Big Spring Gar-
den Club and the Women's Society
for ChristianService (First Metho-
dist Church).

THE WEATHER

BIO 8PR1NO AND
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proclaimed head of the state In
a broadcast yesterday by Col.
Shawkat Shkelr, the army chief.

Shkeir said he was agreed on
at a meeting of political and mili
tary leaaers oaturaay mgm at
Horns. DO miles north ot Damas
cus. The trucemeeting apparently
healed the split which bad divided
rebels alter their uprising- - last
veek,

Attassl was due here today from
Horns to be received officially.

unconfirmed reports today said
a new cabinet had been formed
with Nationalist party leaderSabfl
Assail as premier. Tho its' of the
Cabinet reportedly Includes three
other Nationalists, four members
of Attassl's Populist party and four
Independents,

Assail and his party were dom-laa-

in tho regime ot Al Sayet
Skukrl at.Kuwatly. who was ousted
from the presidencyby a" military
coup in 949.

Shkelr said Attassl already had
begunconsultations to form a cab--.
inet,

The chief ot staff said the army
was reluming to Its barracks, lit
appealedto the public to help pre
serve Syria's security. .

n

Syria Prepgres
To Greet Ruler

Police Surround.

Building, Catch

BurglarsOn Job
Two burglars were forced to sur

renderto police late Saturdaynight
after being trapped in Radford Big
Spring Company, wholesale gro
cery firm at 101 Runnels.

The two men yelled from a win'
dow of the building that they want
ed to "give up" when they saw a
cordon of officers surrounding the
building.

Police had been tipped oft that
the two men broke into the bulM-in-g

by R. F. Fallon, clerk at the
Texas and Pacific Railway Com-
pany. Police Chief E. W. York
said the building was immediately
surrounded.

The two men, one from Fort
Worth and the other from Dallas,
arc also being Investigated today
In connection with a break-I-n at
Hlgglnbotham Bartlett Lumber
Company.

A "safe was '''knocked" at the
lumber company, but police said
there was no money missing.

Both men arrested are between
30 and 35 years old. Capt. C. C
Aaron, whajdh questioning them
this mornfTsald that each has a
petty crime record, but that neither
has been arrested beforeon break-
ing and entering charges.

One of the men was apprehend-
ed here several months aso on
charges of displaying a deadly
weapon.

Arrest of the two men took place
about midnight. Fallon said be
did not actually see the men enter
the building but saw them loiter-
ing about the company loading
dock.

"They went Into the shadows
about a quarter till twelve and did
not come back. Then I called po
lice," he said.

Police said the men entered the
building through a window off the
loading dock.

Police officers closed in on ail
An?!U!JluildSeflu4le,
report came in war. it naa Dccn
entered. Joining them was Leo
Hull, special officer of the rail
road. The two men apparentlytried
to get out of the building on sev-
eral sides before giving up.

Police Chief York said they yelled
out that they wanted to give up,
and that he told them to come on
out. They had burglar tools In their
pockets when arrested, he said.

One of the men had $94.48 in his
possession. ' and the other had
$37.93. Officers said that nothing
could be found on them which had
been taken from either Radford or
Higglnbotham-BarUet- t.

Entry was made to the lumber
company through a bark door.
Chief Yoik said that whoever
worked on the safe to open lt did
not bother to turn off the light. The
safe dial was knocked off, tumb
lers removed,and latch opened.

Employe of the lumber com-
pany said that the burglars "just
missea--' me money, it was not re-
vealed where the money was kept,
however.

The men both said they came to
Big Spring by train, and they

See BURGLARS, Pg. 2, Col. 3

A promise that this country Is
not beaded for a depression-- par-
ticularly in agriculture, and opposi-
tion to Gov. Allan Shivers' com
promiseplan for pay increases for
school teachers,were voiced In a
Texas Farm Bureau District' Six
meeting at the SetUes Hotel this
morning.

Loys D. Barbour of Iowa Park,
a director or the TFB told the SO

area county Farm Bureauofficers
and directors;

"We are not headed for a de-
pression! and Jhere Is not. going
to be a depression In agriculture
as long as we have fair price sup-
ports."

He said those who are looking
backward have overlooked the'
fact there were no price supports
In 1932. The speaker warned bis
audlfrct to be on guard against
partisan politics. "The party In
poweris always tne party wun me
responsibility," he stated, "and the
party not In power is always the
party without responsibility, Don't
be misled by partisan politics, be-

cause the program for agriculture
must be It must-b- e

made up of, and nave the support
of. Democrats and Republicans
aiiKe,"

Barbour warned that the enemies
of asrlculture are at work seek-
ing to wreck the Amer-
ican Farm. Bureau Federation,
which he described as the largest
and youngest'agricultural organ
isation in the world, representing
1.600.C00 farmers and ranchers In
ell 43 state.

Ho nolntrd out that the AFBF.
through the affiliation ot the. vac--

..a ...m,.. kh.I .U.....I.. M tt(Wftll
lis probably tho most democratic!

Freeze Forecast
Tonight With Norther

sgfftsMPj-- -- aKHgMH

Returns To U.S.
Cpl. ClaudeJ. Batchelor Is shown being Interviewed upon his arrival
in the United States Saturdayat McClellan Field near Sacramento,
Calif. Sundayhe arrived in his West Texas home, after being greeted
at El Pasoairport by his parents.Justhow the home town was going
to recede Batchelor, who had beenone of 23 prisonerswho had cho-

sen to, stay with the Reds but then changed his mind, was not fully
known.

BatchelorSees
Family, Friends

No DepressionDue,
FarmMeetingTold

KERM1T, Tex. W A soldier and
the home town and family be once
forsook for communism were
quietly getting reacqualntcdtoday.

Cpl. Claude Batchelor,
former leader of 21

othpr American prisoners who
chose to stay, with the Reds in
North Korea, got home yesterday.

lie was welcomed by his family
at El Paso, where be arched by
commercial airliner.

How the approximately G.912

citizens of Kermlt will ultimately
receivehim couldn't be determined
right off.

The town was Sunday quiet when
he drove the family car up to his
parents' frame bouse that stands
alone in its block.

This oil and cattle town on the
west Texasplains Is where Claude,

group In the nation being complete-
ly owned and Controlled at the
grass roots.

"It belongs to, and is controlled
by. the neoDle." he stated. "It is so
constructed andso set up that ft
cannot do anything except repre-
sent tbe best Interests ot agricul
ture.The enemies ofagricultureare
at work to dissolve unltty in the Bu
reau by claiming that tbe AFBF
does not truly representtbe farm
ers."

Such statementsare not true, ho
asserted.

The TFB's stand.on the matter
of nay Increasesfor teicbers was
explained by C II. DcVaney of
Coahoma, cxecutlvo vice president
of the TFB.

'Vo agree that theschool teach-
ers in Texas are entitled to more
pay and Wo certainly are behind
them In their efforts to have their
compensation increased, he ex
plained. "But we are opposed the
twenty-eight- y compromise plan.
We believe that the burden of the
local districts should bo held at
tho $45 million-level- . After' all the
districts navobut one way to raiy
revenue,and tliatis through taxes
on property. Tho,,state has many
ways It can raiso more money, Vfa
admit that more revenue Is so

ling to be required to gtv the
teachersa pay raise. p touiK mis
additional revenue should come
from a state tax on natural re
sources." .

DeVaney also discussed.' among
other things, tbe Interests of the
farmers and rancher in interna;
tlonat affairs as theso reflect a
nnrket 4or agricultural products.

Ste FARM BUREAU, Pa-2-. Col. I

now 23, grew up. where he played
cornet in the high school band.

Kermlt saw him leave as a yojitn
of 16 to Join the Army. Later lt
heard he'd turned "Pro." He set
the town to talking again when.
last New Year's Eve, he returned
to the Allied side.

He seemedunworried after his
homecoming. He said he was hap-

py, hoped to get out of tho Army
soon, wanted his Japanesewife in
the United States and planned to
continue his education.

Laimslne in white shirt and
slacks, he told reporters:

"Even-on-e is lust as friendly as
they canbe." Then be added,"But
I guess 1 should admit I haven't
had ipuch chanceyet to talk to the
folks here in Kermlt. Some ot my
oM friends have come around to
say 'hello' alreadythough."

He said he is not due to report
at Brooke Army Medical Center,
San Antonio, for a checkup until
Wednesday.

"Right now I want to relax,
mSybe go fishing. And. after
Brooke, I'll have a 30-d- furlough.
I hope to spendIt here in Kermlt."

WASHINGTON W-S- en, McCatv
hy called Army men for

questioning today for the first time
slnco a truce was announced in
his row with Secretary of the
Army Robert T. Stevens on al-

leged abuse of a uniformed wit-

ness. .

And tho senator said
Zwtcker the of flcerrStcvenssaid
suffered humiliating treatmentat
McCarthy's hands should be re
called later because the general
snowea oy im lesumuuy uc
"either mistaken or guilty of per-

jury, or the AP story and my in--
'uetlftktAi4 irAM VtrUl?

McCarthy was referring to an
Associated Press account of a 're-
port ghen'by the Army Friday
on thetaseof a former major ac-
cused by McCfarthy ot subversive
ties.

The truce announced five days
aco rested on a memorandumby
which Stevens agreed McCarthy's
Senate Investigations' subcommit-
tee mlcht auestlon Zwlcker and
other Army witnesses whose testl--

hnony it had beenseeking.Earlier
Steveni had directedzwicker ana
anothergeneral not to heeda sub-

committee subpoena
Today's call was tor the testimony

ot two privates, ldeaUUedia ad

in r

:

In
A new norther heading south

ward across Texas Is due to drop
temperatureswell below the freez
ing mark here tonight.

Thn Weather Bureau has ore--

dieted a low of 28 degrees'in the
Big Spring area.

This could damage some fruit
trees and other plants-- that al-

ready have put on spring growth.
said F. E.-- Keating, superintendent
of the U. S. Experiment Farm.

"Keating said some, peach trees
bere arc in full bloom, and these
may expect some damage. How
ever, the extent of damagewould
depend upon the length of time
the thermometer remains below
freezing.A period ot severalhours
with sub -- freezing temperatures
could wipe but the fruit crops for
trees now in bloom, unless the
trees are protected,he

Blowing dust Is expected to ac--
compSny the fresh northerly winds
into the area.

Bj Th AuocUted Pros
A one-tw-o punch of cold air hus

tled toward Texas Monday behind
winds that got March off to a
gusty, dusty start.

Snow flurries and bitter temper
atures were forecast for the Pan
handleMonday night andTuesday.
The U.S. WeatherBureau said the
cold weather would rout balmy
temperatures In the rest of the
state Tuesday

Winds sotlllnir out of a low- -

press the Pan
handlewerekicking up west Texas
dust before noon Monday.

Visibility was reported down to
one-ha-lf mile west of Abilene, with
dust clouds scudding across the
prairie before gusts as high as 50

miles an hour.
TheWeatherBureausaidMarch's

first taste of cold weather was
coming from a high-spee- d Rocky
Mountain cold front that should
reach the Gulf Coast by nightfall.
This norther was expected to
sweep dust clouds across Central
and East Texas. ,

This norther wasn't expectedto
lower temperatures greatly, after
it spedwhat the weather Bureau
called an "Arctic outbreak" from
Canada.

Forecasters said tills one un
usually cold for March ahoald
bring freezing temperatures by
Tuesdayto all ot Texasexcept the
extreme south and the Gulf Coast.'

However, the Weather Bureau
said Panhandlesnow flurries, toss-

ed oft by tbe Canadian norther
probably would be so light they'd
leave little moisture on the dusty
plains.

Tbe twin northers b)rc down on

SessionExpected .

DENVER 15! Gov. Dan Thorn-

ton was expected today to call
leaders into session

within 48 hours to discussa report
on southeast Colorado's drought-stricke-n

farm areas.

vance as Marvin BeUky, a doctor
m the Army's Murphy Genera!
Hospital at Waltham, Mass., and
Sid Rubensteln ot Ft.Banks. Win-thro- p,

Mass.
Subcommittee memberswere

advised the witnesseswere to be
questioned as to whether they had
refusedto sign ioyy uuw u
they enteredthe Army..

McCarthy's new remarks about
Zwicker came in connection with
a rtDort given by the Army Friday
on Its commissioning, calling to
active duty, promoting anu nonor-abl- y

discharging former Ma.

LATE

WASHINGTON. March 1

The Atomic Eneroy Commission
said today ad atomic device ha
been detonated at Its proving
grounds In th Marshall Islands.

The announcement did not tay
whatkind of an atomic device was
set off, and did not say whether
an would be tested.

WASHINOTON W--Tht Sen-
ate today confirmed President
Elsenhower's appointment of
Earl Warren as chief justict ef
the, United States,

WANTS TO RECALL ZWICKER

yesterday

explained.

legislative

Here

Area Fruit Trees,
Shrubs

BULLETINS

Danger
Texas after weeks of mild Febru
ary weather in which trees began
budding out far ahead oftime.

The cold, windy weather meant
a continuation of dust clouds that
have rolled acrossthe state since
Feb. 19. '

"But lt won't be anything like
the big duster 10 days ago," a
forecaster, said. .That one blacked
out the sun in many cities. Since
then, Texas has had a seriesof,
lesser dust stormsas high winds
sucked up dry topsoll.

Ahead of the cold front,,, skies
were mostly, clear and tempera
tures warming alter a norther
Saturday. Prc-daw- n temperature
mlmlmums rangedfrom Z3 at Salt
Flat to 45 at Laredo.

RangerCharges

Asked Dismissed
ALlfcE (A Attorneys for two

Texas Rangers accusedof trying
to murder political boss George,
Parr askedtoday to have the In .
dlctment thrown, out ot court.

Themotion wasbasedon grounds,
that three Jury commissionerswho
chose the currentgrand Jury wera
not qualified to serve on the com
mission.

The- - Jlm,,Wells-- County .grass.
Jury returned the assault-to-mur-d- er

Indictment against Capt, 'Al-
fred AlleO and RangerJoe Bridge
following a courthousescuffle here
Jan. 18. ,t

Parr had his ear bloodied and
his nephew, Duval County Sheriff
Archer Parr, had his glasses
knocked off in the brief scuffle. .

Allee drew his pistol' but bolstered,
it when a reporter yelled at him.

The Rangers" motion challenged--

Jury CommissionerW. C. Johnston,
on grounds he had not lived ia
Jim Wells County the required six
months when he was appointed.

The other two commissioners,B.
O, Goldthorn and Fidel RuL.were
challengedon grounds that when,
they were appointedthey already
were serving on a grand Jury.

RepresentingAllee and, Bridge
were JacobS. Floyd of iUlce and'
the Corpus Christl. law firm ot,
Hyde. Shlremanand Barber.

Tbe courthouse scuffle occurred
while Parr waited to plead Inno-
cent td cbargesTieillegally carried
a gun while observinga meetingof
the FreedomParty, which opposes
him. Ills trial Is set-fo- r March 15.,

Sincethen,Atty. John. Hen &nep-pe- rd

and internal revenue, and pos,
tal agents have brought Into the
open a long investigation Into tbe
affairs ot Parr and two Duval
County school districts.

After the Rangerswere Indicted,
Parr sought a federal Injunction
ordering them to leave him alone.
He claimedthey had shown clear
ly that they wanted to aau mm. ,

Irving Peress.a New York dentist
who declined-- on consmuuoaai
grounds to answerquestions about'
membershipIn subversiveorgan!--'
zatlons.

McCarthy said tbe Pentagonre
port backed up his Investigators
findings that tbe honorable dl'
charge was ordered after McCaw
thy demanded Peress be court
rnartlaled and dishonorably dis-

charged.
Tho senator saidZwicker had

testified tho dischargewas ordered
before any public announcement
about Peress.

He said he would continue to
boner an agreement not to re--
questionZwicker until Sen. Sym
ington ), a subcommittee
member, returns from Europe ia
about 10 days.

Peress.meanwhile,said In New
York "Fascist heedms" Ittariea
roclts through, his windows, enaa.
gertng bis children.

lie Jus teriaed MCwae
charges agclngf Urn ''iMauaese.

McCarthy freunaUy fca sat a
a one-w- sa tweaMlfcM at
since tite elaett we Meil4
Elseahewes4refevMty awlstia
other KeevUkM auHnJsem ef the
groupJumr Wa4
to4lAIJ all tuueiflampasses. epBeasejajap'

Sen.McCarthyCallsSoldiers
ForCommieProbeTestimony

r v ipMiAjn- - vq
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Queen W TAe Cfjef Justice
Chief JusticeEarl Warren escorts pretty Jo Ann Elder, queen of the
Louisiana Mardi Crasball, to the royal throne to open the pageantry
In this annual affair In Washington, D.C. Walking in foreground,
bearing the queen's scepter,is Stedman Prescott, III. The ball was
sponsored by the Louisiana State Society and boasted a score of
beauty queens from Louisiana. (AP Wirephoto.)

Martin Thinks Eisenhower
Firm On IncomeTax Slash
WASHINGTON W House

SpeakerMartin said at the White
House today he has no doubt that
President Eisenhower still Is op
posed to any cut in personal In-

come taxes at this time.
Martin roa'de the statement to

newsmen after the regular Mon-

day moraineconference of Repub-

lican congressional leaders with
the President,and said he based
it on view voiced by Eisenhower
earlier this year.

He said the "mechanics" of tax
legislation soon to come before
the House were discussedat the
conference, but he emphasized
that the President expressedno
view regarding Income tax cuts
at today's session.

Sen. George ). backed by
some of his Democraticcolleagues,
has proposed that personal in-

come taxes be cut through larger
personalexemptions. Hisplan calls
for Increasing the exemption from
the current 5600 a year to $800 for
1954. with a further hike in the
exemption to S1.000 next year,

Secretaryof the Treasury Hum-
phrey, who sat in at today'sWhite
House conference, is on recora
again any changein the person-

al exemption at this time.
Martin said there was "no ques-

tion" in his mind that the Presi-
dent too still is opposed to reducing
personal income taxes.

Democrats on the House Ways

Hi-- Y Group Takes
ConferenceHonors

$800

Big only from ia$t fall, when
West Tex-- nled seats at national

tion.
election Rogers as 'a

but Texas Young
general

of YMCA. said that
of,.AIrt Young

uio m iney witn smim
Mvlmn,.- - nt tha nnfiwn WaH

son of Mr. andMrs. Dick
took first placen

Compton, forces
son Mr. and Mrs. coV.
ton, was a close In the

contest.
Four Big Spring leaders,

Angel, Mrs. Lee Rogers, K.
H. McGlbbon and George Oldham,
were to the board.

The Hl-- Y and Clubs of
Spring sent 40 and 13

to at Lub-
bock. Glenn Rogers Is call a
meeting here soon of the

in the West Texas area.

Testimony Starts
In RobberyTrial

First was to be
at 1 30 p.m. today in the trial of
Jack on chages rob-
bery.

Thompson is charged with rob-
bing E. N. Hooper here in. 1951.
Jury was selected this morning
to hear the case.

Eight have
been for trial var
ious charges this wen: in
the 118th District Courtroom this
morning as Sulli-
van called the criminal All
but one for trial,
but their cases,were recessed

$ ai.m.
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and Means Committee have been
for a $100 increase to

$700 per person in the tax exemp-

tion.
But Humphrey, in a CBS tele-

vision Interview, said Congress
enact the administration's

tax program and "see what
prodioted it would stimu-

late business and so create more
Jobs.

He said he was optimistic that
are picking up already.

Humphrey said that if Congress
were to passa bill by Sen. George
(D-G- a) to increase personal in-
come tax exemptions from $600 to

this year and $1,000 next, he
would advise the Presidentto veto
it.

On excise taxes, he said there
was justification across

board 0r,w'orkers Eldon
selective reductions.

Anti-Shive- rs Young
DemosSay Group
Is Not Reorganized

AUSTIN of the
Democrats liberal faction

that boycotted last
tion claimed today no reorganiza-
tion of Texas clubs has been

They quoted national president
Neal Smith of Des as

be the of the

Spring not capturedthe both were de-to-p

honor In the annual the conven-a-s
Hl-- Y Conference Saturdaywith

of Glenn pres-- Robert E. Hall, president of
ident, also severalother University of Dem

Grover Good, secretary
the Nancy

S.
of a

alien,
iinuui, Mexico,

Simpson,
Simpson, the

Charles Cald-
well, nresident

Mineral
meeting. attending

scrapbookcontest. Benny conservative
of Comp--' Shivers.

second
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Mrs.

named
Trl-Hl--
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Aggie Plans
ScholarshipAgain

The Texas A&M
here again post a scholarship

school

club, called attention to the award.
also

tunity award scholarships to the
college will be given this spring.

Application forms entry are
available at the office the
school principal or from Goodlett.
They must be completed by April
1. the scholarships for
four years and will be granted

competition,
cased character, scholarship,
evidence leadershipand needof
financial aid. Values rage from
$200 to for' each pf the four

in addition student
ployment There are fve JesseIL
Jones scholarships agriculture
and two in military.

Wind Whips Through
Five Houston Stores

ID Wind-whippe-d

fire crackled through five business
firms in. one block of Street
early yesterday.Damagewas esti-
mated as high as $220,000.

Northwest winds fanned flames
40 feet high at times. Some
firemen played water for more
14 hours before the blaie was con-
trolled. About dozen were treat-
ed at the scene for smoke sickness,

burns, cuts bruises.
District Fire Tom

said the blaze appearedto' have
started in Knobler's, a men's
ready-to-we- ar store. causewas-
n't known. spread the
McAn Lee's Optical,
Co., Hardy's Men's Store, Ra-
dio Station KATL, upstairs over
lUrdjr's.

PennsylvanianTestsPlanned
ForTwo OceanicField Edgers

Preparations for tests of the
are being made at

two projects edging the' Oceanic
Field of Northwest Howard Coun-
ty. '

Oceanic Oil Company hasset 3tt
inch casing on both its No. A

R. D. Anderson and its No. 3 F.
Winans. will follow.

The No. 1--A Anderson was er
roneously reported as having been
plugged and abandoned over the
weekend. Actually the project
abandoned Was JoeW. McSpaddcn,
Charles Greenand nay Harris No.
1 C. E. Gilliam, wildcat about two
miles northeast of the Luther
Southeast production.

Borden
Falcon, Seaboard, Green and

McSpaddcn No. 1 Clayton and
Johnson. C SW SE. T&P
survey, is running a drillstem test
at 8.266 feet. Reef top Is 8.240
feet, and elevation is estimatedat
2,553 feet

British-America- n No. 1 H. D.
Bcal al. C NE SW. T&P
survey. Is being drilled ahead fol-

lowing a drillstem test with no
shows. The test was from 6,710 to
6,775 feet with the tool open an
hour. Recovery was 25 feet of drill-
ing mud and shows of oil
gas.-- Flowing pressure was 40
pounds, and tfec shutin
pressurewas 60 pounds.

Great Western No, 1 H. D. Beal,
C SE SE. T&P survey.
spudded to 190 feet in redbeds.

PanAmericanNo. 1 Wolf, C NW
NW. survey, hit 4.802
feet In lime.

Dawson
Cascade No. 1 J. S. King, C SW

NE. T&P survey, made
it down to 5.647 feet in lime.

Stanollnd No. 1 M. E. Dyer. C
SE SE. T&P survey,
reached 8,127 feet in lime, shale
and sand.

Stanollnd No. 1 Graves, C SW
SE, T&P survey, has re-
leased rig and is shutin.

Howard
Oceanic et and Phillips No. 3

J. F. Winans. 428 south and
2,013 from west lines, T&P

Mitchell rarting
Boy ScoutDrive

COLORADO CITY MItcheH
County's Boy Scout drive will get
under way Tuesday with a break--

no for an ,'ast Civic House. Twenty-fiv- e

the slash, but might be and captains. Ma

conven

considered status

for
high

Each

years em

Main

SO

Chief

Its
Tbom

shoe store,

Tests

from

hon. Joe Moser, Jene Steakley
James-- Bod, and out- - two

and the
Majors for the generalfund drive

will confer at a chill supperat the
Church March 4

and willavect Majors are
G G. Billings, Max Caddell. EarJ
Clary, Frank G. D.
Foster and Walter Rogers.

The kickoff breakfast is set for
March H at the Civic House, with
John D. Harvey, drive chairman,
presiding. All workers are to at-

tend this breakfast.
In 1953, scouters raised $2,700 for

scouting in Mitchell County.

Man To Face
SmugglingCharge

Denver City Latin American
was to be taken Lubbock today
to go before rthe lT. S. Commis
sioner on a cnarge ot navtng smug--

Smith, daughter and MrsCounty Democrats elubrtjjed an into this country
d. n. i saia taixea Dy from

speech

all

THE

OTT .,

had up of and take man Lub--

-- . l

-

Club

College

Pennsylvanian

workers.

Bushner, service
m

been made j arrest to
dock, xne aflen arrestea last

j week In Denver City members
the Big Spring Border

Club
will

minor

and

The defendant in the case an

the alien across the
Mex'"an border near Eagle 'Pass
on Feb 20. Border Patrol officers
said alien been taken to
a l"m "f """" 'yfor the 1954-5- 5 year.

W. S. Goodlett. president of the -

I.1..IJreminded that 90 ODDor-- JTOCKnoiaers MCCT

of

of is

on
of

$400
to

In

HOUSTON

and

It to

J.

et

no or

al

at

Methodic on

Deregibus,

to

inspector

unit.

smuggling

c Si .

SetAt Country Club
specialmeeting of stockhold-

ers will be held at the Big Spring
Country Club at 7.30 o'clock Tues
day evening. '

Plans for 1954 operations andpos-
sible expansion of facilities will be

through statewide I discussed at the conclave.

Ralaey

BURGLARS
(Continued from pays 1)

claimed they were not traveling to-

gether, Aaron' said. They admit-
ted knowing each other for some
time, however. '

Police. located a late model auto-
mobile near the T&P depot Sun-
day which It registered in one of
the men's names, and it Is Re-
lieved they came to Big Spring in
the car. .

Another attemptedburglary was
reportedat a Humble Service Sta
tion at 1003 Lamesa Drive
time Saturdaynlghti A window had
been worked on with some kind of
a bar,-- and the latch was broken
on the backdoor. The was
not entered.

A Sunday night burglary was re
ported at PreachMartin's service
station 601 Gregg. He said that
about $1.50 was taken from the
cash register and gum machine.

Also was thrown.through
the Couch Store window
at 507 nest Tin sometime Sunday
nlgbt. The rock went through the
candy-- and cixuett c'ata

survey, hasatotal depth of 8,249
feet, and 5H;jnch casing has been
set at 8.1R1 foot. fWratnr ran
tubing to 8,214 feet, and tests are
being prepared. This project is a
west edger to production in the
Oceanic Field.

Oceanic Oil Company ct al No.
A R. D. Anderson, 330 from south

797.8 from west lines, south-ca- st

quarter, T&P sur-
vey,, ran 5tt'lnch casing to 8.150
feet and is running ' tubing today.
This project will not be plugged
and. abandoned, the company an-
nounced. It Is a north edger to the
Oceanic Field.

Oceanic. Green and McSpadden
No. 1 Vcalmoor Townsltc. 70 from

LETTER TO EDITOR

Tournament

Aides Thanked

For Their Help
Dear Editor:

A full and busy schedule this
week does not leave me time to
write a 'personal "thank you" let
ter to all who helped make ourJ
ninth annual 'volley ball tourna-
ment a success, so I wish to ex-
press my appreciationthrou-- ! The
Herald.

Ordinarily it's" a tremendous Job
to put over a big tournament . . .
but with help and such
as we had hasrboen smooth sail-
ing . .".

Space will not ; rmlt me to
name all who deservepraise.Much
credit goes to W. C. Blankenshlp,
Roy Worley, Coach Carl Coleman
and his staff of men coaches,
Glenn Guthrie,' O. E. Bowman.
Ruth Beaslcv. LoRov LcfeVex. hieh
school teachers,CCcne Harrington,
Truett Johnson. Mss. H. W. Smith,
Rose Rice, Mrs. Leon Wrinkle, J.
D. Roberts. My deepestapprecia
tion is extended to my
Anna Smith and Blllie Clvburn. I
do not have adequatewords to ex-
press my appreciation to Ted
Phillips, my brother, who contribut-
ed the lovely awardsannually. To
the wonderful people who attend-
ed and cheered my teams I
want to say "thank you" from the
bottom of my heart andurge con
tinued supportof our pjrls.

To parentsof the girls who play
on our teams I appreciateyou and
jour cooperation. Some have sent
telegramsand other expressions of
interest which contributed to our
success. Last but not least I want'
to express my sincere apprecia

PaUullock,will , tion to fine teams
attend. A team

Due

A

had

and

cooperation

not only played outstanding volley
ball but you were lovely young
ladles and mighty good sports. I
think you are tops.

Yours truly,
Arah PhlHips
Volleyball TournamentDirector

i i

Men In

Service
Richie L. Arnold, 24, son of Mr.

and Mrs. T W. Arnold of Big
Spring, is returning to the United
Stales after serving with the 45th

ft Artillery Battalion at
Kaiserslautern.Germany.

An Army private first class, Ar
nold arrived in Europe during Op

Roger for the tober. 1952. He entered the
U. S. Immigration Service, was to April ,of the same year. His

was
by

is

the

He

some

at

It

for

work has been In radar:

Pv. Jimmie L. Jolley, son ot
Mrs. Renda 51. Jackson,504 North
Lancaster,is serving with the 32nd

ft Artillery Brigade in
American citizen. He Is accused of Brize Norton, England.

A

building

Grocery

He is a gun crew member of
the brigade's 92nd AAA Battalion,
which trains with U. S. Air Force
and British Army units while pro-
viding an defense for
the island.

ThewBig Spring soldier entered
the Army in May. 1953. and ar-

rived overseaslast Decemberfrom
Camp Roberts, Calif.

ShootingSuspect
Held In City Jail

A young Latin-America-n was still
being held in city jail today In
connection with the Saturdaynight
shooting of Victor Yanez, who is
hospitalized at Cowper.

Yanez was reportedly still In
critical condition, and attendants
salfl he had a fair night. He re-

ceived emergency surgery Satur-
day night after boing shot In the
stomach.

Police Chief E. V. York said
today that the arrested man has
admitted shooting Yanez. The
youth had a .22 caliber pistol In
bis possession at time of arrest,

He told ppiice ' he shot Yaner
alter tne latter naa snovea mm
aside while playing shuffleboard.
Yanez was found at the foot ot
the shuffleboard tableby officers.

The man will be transferred to
county authorities today where
charges will be filed, York said.

ChargedWith DWI,
lond SetAt $500

Jacob' Henry Wynlnger was
cnargeatnip morning wiyj anving
while intoxicated.
"He was arrested Saturday by
Highway Patrot officers and was
releasedSunday by sheriff's offi
cers on $500 bond. The charges
were uua u uiuaiy wurt.

west and 190 from south lines, 24

33-3- T&P survey, Is drilling at
6,595 feet In sandy shale.

Earl M. Craig Jr: No. 1 Muse
and Newsom, C NW SE,
T&P survey, mado it down to 6,500
feet in lime.

Lone Star Drilling Company No
1 J. O. Haney, C SE SE, n,

T&P survey, is reported at 9,502
feet in lime and shale.

Maguire No. 1 Chandler, C NW
NW, survey, is making
hole at 6,518 feet in shale and
lime.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
A E. N. Phlpps.C NE NE,

T&P Survey, is wailing on ce-
ment for 5H-inc- h casing at 10,114
feet. Some 400 sackswere used.

McSpaddcn, Green and Harris
No. 1 C. E. Gilliam, C SW SW,

T&P survey, has Been
plugged and abandoned at 8,206
feet. A drillstem test was taken
from 7.965 to 7.995 feet for an un
reported length of time. Recovery
was 30 feet of drilling mud, 90 feet
of salty water-c-ut mud. and 180

feet of salt water. Operatordrilled
to 8,206 before abandoning. This
wildcat was about 16 miles north
eastof Big Spring, some four miles
east of the Luther (Canyon Reef)
field, two miles southeast of the
Vcalmoor Field, and two miles
northeastof the Luther Southeast
F&ld.

Martin v.

Stanollnd No. 1 Odessa Daven-
port. C NW NW. T&P sur,
vey. has bit boring below 4,948
feet in ilme.

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIG SPRING HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Bob Thom

as, Cit; Hugh D. Dowell Jf Sun
down. Mrs. Marilyn Knight, 405
NW 9th; RusseU Sallee. 204 Go
liad: Mrs. EUa Allison. 1000 E.
13th;-- James Gortncy. 1701 Main;
Mrs.. BlUIc Jean Mitchell. 1805
Nolan; Blanton Dees, Rt. 1; Vonna
Mae Springfield. Vincent; Pat Do--

zier. City; Sharon Welch, City.
Dismissals Wllma Heckler,

211 Mt. Vernon: Nettle May, 806
San Antonio; -- Willie Calley. Pe
cos: R. J. Degarmo, City; Alice

I'Martel, City; Ada Bailey. 1700

State; Estella Torres. 404 NW 7th;
Mary Lou Henson. 1083 E. 16th;
T. E. Mouser. City; Mrs. June
Carrqthers.1405 Stadium: Mrs. Bob
Thomas, City: Lee Young, 406
Aylford; Nelda Irving. 808 Run-

nels, Mary Stone, 1513--A

"ttwo Injured When
Car Hits Culvert

Vonna Mae Springfield, 16, of
Vincent suffered a compound dis-

location of her ankle Sunday night
when the car In which she was
riding struck a oulvert and over-
turn about 20 miles northeast
of Big Spring.

Borden Blantod Dees, also 16

and a resident of Route 1. Big
Spring, also was Injured but ap
parently not seriously,

Both still were undergoing ex
amination aV Big Spring Hospital
at noon today

Doctors said Miss Springfield
also received bruises, contusions
and possibly other Injuries,

Highway Patrolmen who Investi
gated said that Dees' car. a Bulck
sedan, overturned about three
times after Striking a culvert on
the Snder-BI-g Spring Highway.
ThA mihan rwrlirrprt Ahntlt Q n m

jsunday.
Officers said the car was ruined

In the accident.

SenatorIs Critical
Of Farm Plan Report

WASHINGTON LB --Sen. Aiken
(R-Vt- .) said today the Congres-
sional Economic Committee's ad-

verse report on the Eisenhower
farm program should "be given
little weight becausethe panel on
It was loaded."

Aiken, chairman of the Senate
Agriculture Committee, said in an
interview bis criticism was not
aimed at the 14 Senato and

who madt he repor,
bu a he cconomlss who helped
hem frame it.
. The Senate - House Economic
Committee's report Indicated it
would be wiser t ocontlnue the
present fixed level of supports,es-

tablished duriifg wartime. They
are due to expire at the end of
the 1954 crop year.

FARM BUREAU
(Continued from psa 1)

the Interest of agriculturalists In
the .conservation of natural re
sources; their Interests in indus
trial disputesas
affecting both the products the
farmer has to sell, and the things
be mustbuy--, and the nationalpoli-

cies of th AFBF.
This afiewoon's speaker Is R,

G. Arnold of Auburn, Ala., assist-an-f
organization director tor the

American Farm .Bureau's te

Southern Region. The meeting is
open to the.public.

It. G, Buchananof San Angelo,
fleldman for the TPB, presidedat
the meetingwhich was opened with
ah invocation by Lee Iioy Colgan
of Lamesa,DawsonCounty agricul-
tural agent. '

Those In attendancerepresented
Gaines.Dawson. Howard, Fisher,
Scurry, Midland, Q&ke, Concho and
outer counties in urn west icxas
area.

Roller-Skatin-g

BearFeature .

Of WebbCircus
Every circus hasits rolling stock,

a, term applied to the huge vans
in which the equipment, is trans-
ported. Tho BuchananAll-St- Cir
cus, which Invades Webb Thurs
day. Li no exception. But rolling
stock In this case Is net limited
to vans and transportation.

One of the 33 featured acts pro
vides quite a hunk of rolling stock

a sljofoot, 400-pou- bear on rol-
ler skates.

The roller-skatin- g bear will be
only one ot many laughs when the
circus is presentedtwice on Thurs-
day. Times are 3 o'clock in the
afternoon and 8 o'clock in the eve-
ning. The general public, as well
as military personnel, is Invited
to the "big tent" show.

Tickets, priced at $1.20 for adults
and 60 cents for children, are now
on safe at the base and in Big
Spring. Tickets may be purchased
in town at Mcllinger s, Zale s Jew-
elry, The Record Shop, Hemphill--

Wells, Elliott's Self Service Drug,
and Bell's 11th Place Drug.

Ducats will also go on sale at
the gateat $1.50 adults and 75 cents
chlMrcn.

Open base will be declared for
both shows.

In addition to the bear, the cir-
cus will featureclowns of all types,
gravity defying aerial acts, and
the Victoria Bicycle Troupe from
England a family castwhich dates
back eight generations.

Rosa Patlne, stand-i-n for Betty
Hutton In "The GreatestShow on
Earth" will be one of the aerial
highlights!

Each show will be 2 In
length.

Concessions have been arranged
for the two shows.

Circus proceeds will go to non
profit and charitableorganizations,

Four MishapsAre.
ReportedIn City

Four people' were listed as In-

jured in a police report of a car-tru-

collision at 3rd and Benton
at 8:15 p.m. Sundayevening. How-
ever, hospitals here have no rec-
ord of treating any of them.

Those listed as injured were
John Arnold Mize, 16 months; Lor-ni- e

Crow Jr.. 19; Vida Crow, 17;
and Diana Crow, 7 months.

All were passengersIn a car
driven by Conrad J. Mize of Sem-
inole. The car was In an accident
with a butane truck operated by
John Mel Fall Jr. of Monabans

Three other automobile mishaps
occurredSunday. A collision short'
ly after noon Involved drivers Gene
Lowell Hansrote. Webb Air Forte
Base, and R. N. Nunn, Long Death.
Calif. Hanerote's car was hauled
away by a wTecklng service cony
pany.

Hector Rodriquez, Webb Air
Force Base, and Alvin Hefferman,
Abilene, were driving vehicles In
volved In an accident in the 1000
block of 11th Place about 3:10 p.m

Robert Watson, 607 NW 5th. ran
into a telephone pole at NW 5th
and Douglass about 4:25 p.m.

ShiversWill Announce
Tax Plans NextWeek

AUSTIN IB-- Gov. Allan Shivers
will announce his tax proposal for
submission to the special session
of the Legislature about the mid-
dle of next week.

The special session, called to
raise the basepay for Texas teach-
ers and to finance otherstateserv-
ices, will begin at noon two weeks
from today.

Shivershad promised to give the
lawmakersa specific revenue-raisin- g

proposal to go to work on In
the 30-da-y special session. He
said be felt the task was a joint
responsibility of the governor and
the Legislature.

Garrison ExpectsNo
Auto Check Logjam

AUSTIN tfl No auto Inspection
logjam before the April 15 deadline
is expected now by statepolice.

Director Homer Garrison Jr.. said
65 per cent of all Texas car owners
have had their autos checked and
if the present rate of inspection con-

tinues, thereshould beno last min-
ute pile-u-

There arc still a million motorists
who have not compiled and Garri
son urged tbcm to get the job done.
Inspections are being clocked at the
rate of 150,000 weekly.
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"Big Spring's Favorite DepartmentStore"

Anthony's Department-- Store
Presents Favorite Western Music

MUSICAL ROUNDUP
Moutiday Saturday
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Tht cooki are rtidy to whip out tho paneikt for tht annual supptr In tht ParishHouso of St Mary't
Epltcopil Church, Shrovo Tuatdayevening. Pictured getting thlngi ready art J. P. Utley, Chief Chef,
J. T. Johnson,John Kelley, and J. N. Young Jr.

By BEN F. MEYER
CARACAS, Venezuela' IB Latin

Americans here for the opening
of the 10th Inter-Americ- Confer-enc-e

today got word from Sec-
retary of State John Foster Dulles
that the United States' program
of friendship with them has been
the big northern neighbor's "most
solid and dependable policy."

"The friendly association of
American states Is the oldest for-
eign policy of the United States

MEETING SCHEDULED

By EDWIN B. HAAKINSON
WASHINGTON IB Senators

probing high coffee prices may de-

cide today to order New York City
coffee exchange members to turn
over tbelr lists of tradersand spec-
ulators

Chairman Beall (R-M- of a
special coffee unestlgatlng

called a closed-doo- r

sessionto consider "subpoenasfor
bdoks andrecords of some 50 cof-

fee brokers"
Gustao Lobo Jr , president of

the New York Coffee and Sugar
Exchange, recommendedthat all
member supply trading data to
the Senate probers on a voluntary
basis ' "

Beall said less than 20 of the
CO key members bad done this
"but two brokers told us they
want us to subpoena their rec-
ords "

"If we have to do this for two,
then to be fair we shouMdo it
for all of them." he said.

Subpoenas orders backed by
congressional authority presum-
ably would give the brokers,
some protection against any com-

plaints from customers whose
transactionswould be disclosed in
the records

The Senate Inquiry, by a Bank-
ing subcommittee, began a month

Dad
SAN FRANCISCO IB Officers,

seeking to serve six traffic war-
rants on Theodore, Martin Sr
went to his home Saturday.

They said Mrs Martin assured
officer JeremiahTaylor that Mar-
tin, an auto mechanic, was not at
home.

Hut 5-- ear-ol-d Theodore Jr. knew
differently, "baddy's In the front
room," he proudly told the police-

man.
Taylor went Into the living

room There were empty chairs,
a rug on the floor, an unoccupied
sofa but no Martin Sr.

"Look In the sofa." little Ted
shouted glecfulb

And there was Papa Martin un-

derneath
He was booked at city prison

and held in lieu or S3S ball.
Said Martin, 'That's all right.

I've always told Ted to tell the
truth."

Roy
In
Scotland -boy

film star Roy Rogers shot
himself and his horse Trigger dur-

ing a weekend performanceat a
local theater.'But tell the kids to

relsx.
Roy escaped with a slight nose-

bleed and Trigger with a atung

flank.
They were hit by small pellet!

Which ricocheted" off the stage
while Roy was nil
pistol

It
Pay

LYNN, Miss. lAV-Irk- ed because
Mi Ice cream store was burglar.
Jzcd twice during the past week,

George Roland; SI, stood guard
lth a rifle U Saturday night

Nary a thief showed up.

Just as he doied off yesterday
' - ik. ilnhona ran..

I is police: reporting another
break at hir vw ""aine.jBsrtoas of, cigarette.

Prepared

CaracasInter-Americ- an Parley
OpensWith Dulles' Reassurance

and it is still our most solid and
dependablepolicy." be said in a
brief airport statement on his ar
rival for the conference.

The first day's program of the
meeting was confined to formal
ities a preliminary organization
session in the morning and an
afternoon plenary session with
Venezuelan PresidentMarcos Per-
ez Jimenez extending the wel
come.

The conference is expected to

CongressmenMay Issue
Coffee ProbeSubpoenas

Son'sTruthfulness
Brings Trouble

RogersObtains
Nosebleed Mishap

EDINBURGH,

demonstrating
marksmanship.

Sometimes Doesn't
To'fle Prepared

Coofcs

ago. Since then retail prices, which
naa cumbed to a dollar a pound
or more, have gone up another 5
to 10 cents.

The Senate group wants to ex
amine books ;and accounts of the
New York exchangeto see If ex-

cessivespeculation hascausedany
part of the Increase.

Beall said his group also has
received "reports that a corner In
coffee may be causingsome of the
Increase"
,Thls is a trade term used when

a group or individual acquires
enough of a commodity or futures
contracts to manipulateprices.

Lobo and other officials have
testified that the New York coffee
exchange makes this Impossible
through its own regulations.

The Senate has passed a bill
that would Impose governmentreg-
ulation andsupervision of all spec-
ulation and futures trading in cof-
fee by the Commodity Exchange
Authority.

Meanwhile, four U. S. clubwom-
en, who Inspected Brazil's coffee
situation on a y trip there,
have predicted that coffee prices
will stay high for the next few
years, and may climb even higher.

The quartet from the General
Federationof Womens Clubs were
guests of the Brazilian Coffee In-
stitute during their survey.

And the Foreign Agricultural
Servicesaid yesterdayavailable in-

formation tends to bear out coffee
dealers' contention that the supply
is short in relation to demand.

However, the servicesaid sizable
unreported stocks of coffee may
be held In the interior of Brazil,
the major producer.

It said current season production
waa estimated at 40,300,000 bags
of 133 pounds each, while demand
Is expected to be at least up to
last season's41,300,000 bags.

KeepAn mind
9

MRS BAIRD

last three to five weeks.
Venezuela took extraordinary

security measures to prevent a
recurrenceof the rioting In which
some 1,500 persons were killed dur
ing the last Inter-Americ- Con-

ference, in Bogota, Colombia, In
April 1918. Communists were
blamed for that outbreak.

High, well-guard- barbed wire
fences surrounde-- nearby Univer
sity City, where the conference ac
tivities center. Guards patrolled
the airport at Dulles' arrival with
hi Party of 15 experts on Latin
America. Perez Jlmlnez sent! his
own automobile, which has bullet-resista-

windows, for Dulles, but
U. S. AmbassadorFletcher War-
ren said the specialprotection had
not been requested.

with, the
rame at a time

when many Latin were
out loud what
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in the
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the
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Dulles' statement emphasizing
Washington's friendship
southernneighbors

Americans
wondering policy
President Elsenhower's admin
istration would follow hem-
isphere.

Communist infiltration
Americas major topics

conference, Amer
consider economic matters

chief item.
Dulles' statementmade

mention economic plans
America. em-

phasized friendship
America "based

reciprocity mutuality."
Any'lT. attempt spotlight

Guatemala Communist influ-
ence leftist government ap-
peareddoomed failure.
delegation hoped make

clear-cu-t issue, several for-
eign ministers made plain
would discussion
communism hemispheric
problem, rather specific
countries.
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ShroveTuesday

SupperPlanned
5te annual Shrove Tuesdaypan-cak- a

supperwill be servedby the
men of St.Mary's EpiscopalChurth
ta the Parish House beginning at
5;30 p.m. Tuesday.

This annual affair it (he final
preparation for the Lenten season
which opens on Ash Wednesday.

The ancient custom has been kept
from very early times and Is sig-

nificant from the fact that when
the faithful came to the Church on
the Tuesday before Ash Wednes
day to maketheir final preparation
by maklne their confessions and
being shriven (forgiven) of their
sins, they then ate ot me calces
which are comparableto the bread
cakes of the Lord's Supper. Lent
is always a season of prayer and
fasting and the cakes were sym-
bolic of the bread of life which
could sustain them even though
they observed the strict fast by
eatingno meat

The men who will participate In
the serving of the dinner are mem-
bers of the Vestry of St. Mary's
and the Episcopal Men's

Pistol Examination
ResultsIn Death

HAGERSTOWN, Md. LB State
police reported a girl
was faatlly wounded lastnight while
she and her boy friend were ex-
amining a pistol similar
to one they had just seen on a
television mystery.

Trooper Clyde Tucker said cter
a preliminary investigation the
shooting apparently was acciden-
tal.

He said Linda Ann Lewis and,
her boy friend, William 'Eugene
Pyle, 17, both of Hagerstotfn,were
watching television at the borne of
Samuel Berger, 2L of Wllllams-por- t,

with Berger and"his date.
Pyle remarked there was a pistol
In the bedroom similar to one they
had just seen.

While they were examining It,
Tucker said, the pistol went off.
The bullet struck Miss Lewis in
the left chest

Youth Dies Despite
Heart MassageWork

CUMBERLAND. Md.
Walter Thomas Browm

Jr. died at Sacred Heart Hospital
here last night, 11 days after a
surgeon bad made a dramatic at-

tempt to save his life by massag-
ing his heart.

The boy's heart had stopped dur-
ing a tonsillectomy. A surgeon,
hurriedly summoned from an

operation, made a quick
chest incision and massagedthe
heart to restore circulation.

But the five minutes Tommy's
brain was without oxygen caused
too much damage, a hospital
spokesman said last night.

Fiery,prickly itch
f Cemnwn Skin Rath

Don't Und nich torment any longer I

JurttmoothRennot Ointment on your
irritated akin at once.S how quick
lu active mtdidtlont combined m
laoottn brlnx rtttful. Unftrinf relief.

Emerson TV
Sales and Service

Expert Installation

Seeand Hear the Best

In TV Set and Hear
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PhiladelphiaExplosionKills Five,
Injures21 And RoutsSome500

PHILADELPHIA (A Fire per
sons. Including three children in
a neighborhood luncheonette, were
killed last night when a violent
explosion destroyed two buildings
In a crowdedsection ot South Phil-
adelphia.

A girl, Ruby Mpsley,
trapped for six hours in a public
telephone booth under the moun-
tain of rubble, escapedunharmed.
Twenty others, including four fire
men, were Injured.

The blast, of undeterminedor
igin, occurred on a quiet Sunday
night In one of the most densely

Five TexasFirms
Named In Ice Cream
Competition Case

WASHINGTON UWFive Xexas
ice cream firms are amongaOice
cream manufacturers accused of
unfair competition In complaints
announced yesterday by the Fed-
eral Trade Commission.

All five Texas firms named arc
subsidiaries of parent firms also
namedin the FTC complaints.The
FTC said the firms Involved do 40
per cent of the nation's billion dol-
lar a year ice cream manufacture
lng business.

The complaints allege the firms'
methods "injure smaller Ice cream
manufacturers and If continued
will result in further concentration
of the ice cream manufacturing
business in the hands of a few
major companies."

Texas firms, and their parent
cqmpanlcs, named were Houston
Diced Cream Co., Houston, a sub-
sidiary of Arden Farms Co.. Los
Angelesr Carnation Co. of Texas,
Wichita Falls, a subsidiaryof Car-
nation Co., Los Angeles, and the
following subsidiariesof Foremost
Dairies, Inc., Jacksonville, Fla.:

Phenlx Dairy, Inc., Houston;
Tennessee Dairies, Inc., Dallas
Tennessee Dairies, Inc. Dallas:

Texan Is Advanced 1
PinLADELPIHA (Sun Oil Co.

announced yesterday the appoint-
ment of William T. Askew, 45, a
native of Hamlin, Tex., and a Tex-
as A&M graduate,as generalman-
ager of Sun Oil's Marcus Hook.
Pa., refinery.
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populated areasof the city. Deputy
Fire Chief George E. Hlnk it
was""amatlng" that the dea'th toll
was not higher,

Just before daybreak Hlnk said
he was satisfied there were no
other bodies Under the rubble.

The roofs of two adjoining three-stor-y

brick buildings were lifted
lhtorthe air, turnedhalfway around
and dropped on the rear of the
structures. Not a wall was stand-
ing when firemen arrived and
flames licked at the pile of debris.
Some 500 persons were routed
from their homes and Red Cross

csUmatedJJLJamjnes office
night.were sheltered for the Tan

The buildings housed the lunch-
eonette and an adjoining jewelry
store The upper stories
apartments.

The victims Included the propri-
etor of the luncheonette,
Peaflman, 50, and three young
customers. The bodies of Bruce
Schwartz, 9, and Salvatore Bala-din-o,

6, were found under the soda

A Is

The body ot
Marie Marone was

The fifth victim was Mrs. Fanny
45, In an apart

ment above the store. Her
45, suffered cuts--l

and bruises.
The Impact of bent

an electric sign across the street
Into for
blocks were

Several told police
they noticed the odor ot gas be
fore the Wast.

The fire began

Isadore

today.
The son of the

Samuel

the a.i "a
He and his

mother fell from upper
stories but were not

"I felt myself falling the
floor, down the total dark
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y-
.

A11 o them wax old as a garment; as ,a vesture shalt
thou changethem, and they shall be changed." Ps.
102-26- . The sensibleuniversewill ultimately be destroy-- .
cd scientiststell us, but the psalmistwassure God's peo--'

pie would endure after the world had been changedand
forgotten. We have a glorious future.

WestGermanArmamentApproval
ReflectsBerlin ParleyResult
The rousing 334 to 144 rote In the West

German Bundestag for rearmamentis an
ether milestone the West can chalk up to
Its credit as a result of the recent Berlin
Big- - Four conference. In behalf of the
measure.Chancellor Konrad Adenauerar-
gued that the Big Four conference showed
beyond a doubt the massive threat of the
Russian military power must be reckoned
with, and the only way to reckon with it
it Is to pool the military might of Western
Europe.

The vote, well above the two-thir- ma-

jority required,called for two constitution-
al changes permitting the of
West Germany. The Adenauer adminis-
tration held the amendments are neces-
sary 'as safeguard against the Socialist
bloc's contention that under
the present constitution is forbidden. The
measurenow goes to the Bundesrat, West'
Germany'supper chamber,where no dif-

ficulty getting it approvedis anticipated.
When approved finally. It will enable

West Germanyto arm at half million Ger-
man soldiers as components in the Eu

HeatShifts To NervousMiddle
EastWith WaveOf New Upheavals.

Now that the fires of 'Korea have died
down for a spell, and stalemateseemsto
be the order of the day in Indochina, the
greatMiddle East may take the center of
the world stage for a season.

Things moved fast in that area in the
week Just closed. First. PresidentEisen-
hower .announced the U S. was going to
help Pakistan build up its military
strength, a move at the very mention of
which India's Pandit Nehru threw a hlssy
a few weeks ago. and Washington mo-
mentarily hesitated.Friendly Pakistan is
no small potatoes; there are about
80.000.000 Pakistani,and a powerful army
there could give Moscow pause before
making any passesat the Middle East

Next came the ouster of Egypt's pre-
mier and supposed strong man, Moham-
med Naguib, Into his shoes stepped

Lt. CoL Gamal Abdel Nasser.
actual bead of the military Junto which
had kicked King Farouk out The West's
first reaction to this upheaval was decid-
edly finicky; nobody knew what Nasser
might do. But quickly the West readjust-
ed to the situation, decided nothing serious
would result Then Nasser spoke up and

i SokoJsky

IndiscriminateAccusations
Hurting Communists

Although Chief Justice Earl Warren has
been confirmed by the Senate Judiciary
Committee, which assuresconfirmation by
the Senate perhaps before this is printed,
there is 4, side to the controversy that I
feel needs discussion, namely, that the
Communist arrow was shot at Earl War-
ren, hit or miss, by unnamedpersons. The
indiscriminate use of that paint-brus-h

often by g persons is doing the
cause of great harm.

What is a Communist?
1 A Communist is a member of the

Comr.jnist Party of the United Statesor
Its numerous front organizations:

2. One may be regardedas still a Com-
munist who once Joined the party or-i- ts

front organizations but who has taken no
overt steps to disassociate himself from
the affiliation. Ample means exist to es-
tablish bonaiide disassoelation;

3. A person may be regarded as
who prefers the Marxist-Leni- n

concept of life and so proclaims;
i A person may be regarded as

who has for any reason what-
soever acted as an agent of the Soviet
universal state in any country but par-
ticularly In the United Stateseven if he
never Joined the Communist Party.

These definitions I believe to be
When they are expanded to in-

clude persons with whom any of us dis-
agree on particular Issues, they become
ridiculous To say that Earl Warren is a
Communist or supported Communists is
without reason It is suchabsurdpositions
that have resulted, in the equally untena-
ble attitude of the radio and television In-

dustries which define a controversial per-
son as anyone about whom someone has
aufsomething disagreeableconcerning his

political views. When men and women are
not permitted to work because of an un-
investigated,unanswered referenceto an
Individual, then grave injustice can be
done. Every human being must bate

The Big Spring Herald
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ropeanDefense Command.
The three occupying powers the U. S..

Britain and France have ah-ead-y given
tacit approval to the amendments.Both
branches of. the Bonn parliament had al-

ready approved the underlying legislation
for rearmament.

it seems to us that Once the West Ger-
man Army is a fait accompli. Franca
will Be underheavy pressureto lay aside
her reluctance andgo ahead with ratifica-
tion of EDC. The French are realists, and
it is difficult to see France holding aloof
from EDC once German rearmament Is
under way. EDC becomes more than ever
necessaryto France as the only means
of putting curbs and limitations on Ger-
man armament.

Russia'sreaffirmationby word and deed
in the Big. Four parley that she Intends
to keep her military hoM on East Ger-
many and Austria Indefinitely undoubted-
ly strengthened Adenauer s argument in
favor of getting on with West German
rearmament.It should have the same ef-

fect on France.

reassuredthe West that Egypt would con--.

Unue to be oriented this way and presto!
Naguib was restored

Then came the third major development
A military cabal in Syria gave President
Adlb Shishekly his walking papers, and
demand that his predecessoras president.

Hachem Bey Attassl, be rec-
ognized as the lawful chief executive of
the country

Whether there was any connection be-

tween the Egyptian andSyrian coups was
not immediately apparent,but In general
any internal disturbance In any Middle
Eastern country creates shocks and re-
alignments elsewhere. It may be weeks
before any possible pattern emerges.

Iran has apparentlysettled down for the
moment and recent troubles In Iraq failed
to amount tomuch. Israel recently chose
a new premier, and Turkey continues as
the most stable and powerful country in
the area.

But it's an uneasypeace in the Middle
East and the West is only too well aware
of that fact Any minor conflicts there
between two or more nations could set the
world afire.

an opportunity to defend himself against
chargesof any kind. In the United States.

Walter Wlnchell once invented the word,
hatriot and this tour de force represents
a type of person who does not study, does
not analyze, does not establisha premise
but emotes with hatred. It, is dangerous
In May fight, in any movement to give
the enemy a opportunity to
hit back becauseof a careless array of un-
checked dataor because,of
description's of persons, some of whom
may even be on your side but utilize dif-
ferent methods. The McCarthy and Jenner
Committees have been
careful not to be caught In that trap.

During the past three or four ears,
manypersonshavejronouncedthemsehes
as who were not active
before In any known work,
and who by their attitudes prove that they
do not know the subject These band-
wagon hoppers who often have personal'
axes to grind are doing great mischief,
first because often their accusations are
based on nothing but a difference of opin-
ion, and secondly because they often use
accusations to hurt a personal or political
opponent

I do not find that serious-minde-d

men and women who have
been In this fight, some of them as far
back as 1917, take a hatriot attitude Many
of them labor day and night to redeem

to make their talents aval),
able for the great struggle agafnst the
Kremlin Many of them sacrifice time and
money and risk themselves to. help a for-
mer party worker over the emotional
threshold so that be will testify to the
EBI or to a Congressional Committee.
- Often these by their

Jgnorance and lack of prudence undo this
arduous and devoted work by a public
attack Just at the moment when something
important is being achieved. Such peo-
ple, of course, have a light to their opin-
ions and to their methods, bus thflAmuch
is true: They have arrived at thllr m

only becausethe older fighters in
thus causeof have been
silent concerning some of the mistaken
activities of the newcomers.

As the cause of Is be--
log damagedby the activities of the new.
comers,particularly when they call Chief
JusticeEarl Warrena Communist; when it
is so evident that there is a publia re-
vulsion axatau such uninhibited accusa-
tions, the time must come when the
older and long-activ- e will '

have to speak out for a more correct ap-
praisal of the enemy and of the battle'
againsthint

Are .
LINCOLN, Neb. UV-Jo-

of Nebraskahas under way a campaign
to get all personalproperty in the --state
on the tax rolls. lie calH It "Operation
Honesty."

He went to Crete to tell about It-t- hen

1

IB John Foster Sometimes on Saturdayafternoons tlon last night On
Dulles. 66. last Friday, works like he works at the office Saturday Monday. Tuesday and
a man vying to Keep mo sieps mornings or on aunaay ne nas a last weeK De nelb sessions With
ahead of a fire. In his case. It's
the Communist fire.

He has been secretary of state
Just over a jear. In that time be
hastraveled83,361 miles in pursuit
of peace and American security,

Washington.

r

AppearancesOf Idea

The MarloW

George

Hunt

propagandists

uninvestigated

extraordinarily

Johnny-come-lateli-

Hats Property
Robert.Crosby
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Dulles KeepsOn Move, Trying To Stay
Two StepsAheadOf Kremlin Intrigue

WASHINGTON Wednesday
Wednesday

come out to nouse congressional to explain
for what happened in

He attends perhaps two dlplo-- Somewhere in those days,
matic week, besides hav-- with he completed his report

in dinners, for Wednesday night
And State Department and Yesterday left

uie equivalent oi wan wree fcuveiiiraeni uuiciau someumes anaon April Zo Is expected to go
times aroundthe globe. visit him at home for uninterrupt-- for the n Conference

He's been all over Western Eu-- conferences. to Geneva for a conference with
rope Including Paris three times. This display of energy, accord-- Britain, France; Rusia and Corn-Lond-

twj,ce. Bonn twice and to ing to those around him, is not munist China on Korea and Indo-Nor-tb

Africa, the Middle East, as new. He gave an example of it 12 china-fa- r

west as Korea- - as far east as days ago after battling Russia's Besides 'the places mentioned
India, and to New York five times. Foreign Minister Molotov at the earlier In this story, in 1953

HIs routine- up by 7 am. Big Fcur conference In Berlin went to Rome, The Hague, Brus-hom-e
by 7 and to bed by That conference broke Feb. sels, Luxembourg, Israel,

midnight. His recreation is nIKlS; Atfght o'etocirthatnight Duller Jordan, Syria; "Lebanon, Iraqi
ited mostly to reading detective flew of stopped at Bonn Saudi Arabia, India, Turkey.
stories, watching birds, and. swim-- to- - talk with West Germany's Greece, .Libya, Princeton, N.J.
ming when can. Chancellor Adenauer, took off '(for a speech). Japan, Boston

He has a sharp sense of public again at 11 30 p m stopped at (s p e e c h), St.Louis (twice for
relations, reads four or five papers Bermuda thenext day for a swim speeches),' (for a confer--a

day, has made broad-- In water, and arrived ence with President Elsenhower,
casts several times, plus speeches in Washington that nlgbt. Syracuse, N.Y. (speech), .Cleve-befo-re

organizations. He's had On'that trip home, his aides say. 'land speech), Bermuda (for Big
more news conferences than any he dltfated to a secretary some foreign ministers confer-oth-er

EisenhowerCabinet member, of the report he made to the na-- ence).
He's had 24 of them at the State

Department and others outside
,

At 8 15 am be reaches the
Office. At 9 has a'
conference with his undersecre-
tary. Walter Bedell Smith. 9:15
he has a staff conference with
Smith and his assistantsecretaries.

10, a couple of days a week,
he goes to the White House for
a Cabinet meeting or a meeting of
the National Security Dur
ing the day he must receive for- -

During
Department

This Day
Texas
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m

'

siencgrapner nis leaders
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three
dinners a help,

friends for private
people he for Canon
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Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Film MagazinesProve
.. To Be Nerves'Undoing

By SAUL PETT - next Issue the
(For Hal Boyle) to find the answer. Instead. I

wtw YOKK W Somebody r""'u """' hw.u-w- nam:noughimnceonente.r!dumped a pile of old movie fan happened ,, Jeff--y long; n
! Ms first yearTtheStatemagazinesnear my desk and i e fTnanaTerT Tteep a smile on

underwent its biggest kd them over. It was harrow-- dce to cover UP "er
7n vaiH . .ms aw ....,' i also was Inspirational In With questions ramwus; over

thivsiin",.Besides being ultimately respon-- a
slble for the handling of friends way. because these editorsseem 3u"U?D5,.,n my .mlnd'
and foes everywhere, Dulles must .to have such great, big. ubiqui- - fl0".,t,h1e,nefr!,t "? tot
deal with Congress, many times " hearts. Moreover, they must "ILl'i? ''LV' m,8lne;
personal appearancestb ask for use very sensitive seismographsto me I saw was Holly-mon-ey

for his department or to' detect fife slightest heart tremors ? columnist s good news' la
anywhere In the world odera Screen. Sub-titl-e: "Shelleyexplain or defend his handling of

foreign affairs In March. 1953. Motion Picture L .V"irio; ' ' June Haver "nd
It hasn't been a completely magazine found the Gregory Pecks "ed Mlurray Dale Robert-blissf- ul

relationship. He's been abroad, where he was making a "? Dlit- - ;
crlticUed in the Capitol. He's had Picture,' anu the writer was en-- . " " Hollywood seemed to be
some struggles with Sen. McCar-- chanted by their marital bliss, batting J33 In good news, unless,
thy ). "Theirs Is the story of a love that's of course. June didn't happen

He takes work home with him. nourishedfrom day to day." wannt, to fJnd Frfd- -

The next month, a title in- - Film- - aSs,D-- anotherinfernal ques--

In
By CURTIS BISHOP

at the squarely.

dictation.

of magazine hoping

to

Iand magazine echoed the enchant-- "Dn- - ,s on a merry-go-.men- t:

"Live Alone and Like If round?" Sub-titl- "Anne Baxter
Never!" Sub-he- ad "Family life 5"pws no sign oMettlng up on her
and love Isn't a sometime" thing daring become one of

Gregory He Hollywood's sexiest stars."
his brood around him whereverhe hl explanation, of course,
goes. , . ." many more questions than

But rieht undpr thi answeredbut by then I had run
.hot cable had Just been flashed In, out ot I couldn't afford any

A shipwreck.on shore pf was a boxed editor's note. "Un- - moro magazines. My nervous sys
Palacios Bay on this day in 1685 fortunately, as we go to press, tera couldn't, either.
Just about finished off Rene Rob-- there are storm warnings from the
ert Cateller de la Salle's chances Peck household; bu becauseof the Car Rum Ov4tr
to establish a Frenchcolony In the solid foundation marrlagb has, ivi
Lone Star domain. we have every hope the dlfflcul- - "DETROIT Ul Three-year-ol- d

The great explorer's expedition, ties between Greta and Greg will Lufda Parker,walking hand-In-wit- h
four ships and about threesoon be straightenedout " - hand with her grandfather across

hundred persons,had set sail from It struck me as a purely tin-- a street, was struck and torn fromFrancethe previous August, bound, selfish hope. Still, the clouds were his grasp by a hit-ru- n car and
for the moutfi of the Mississippi gathering. thrown IM feet to her death last
Misfortune caught up with the ad-- The same month. Photoplay nltbt. The grandfather, Charles
venturers quickly when Spanish asked, "Trouble Across the Way?" Gaddls,M, was knocked down,
corsalracapturedone of ships, There were hints of a 'foreign '

tne "bt. Francois." The other romance In Peck's life and Photo
three unt Ml in lant jtv.nfifallu nl.w ua. .r.ln. un n Iham . ..... .... ........., fM n. ...v... w W .MS,,.
not mouth, of the great

Ing

more

American river, but on the shores In May, Modern Screed asked,
watagordaBay. "Divorce Ahead (for the Pecks)!"

disaster struckagain. The But in August, Modern Screen
"Amiable" missedthe channeland was reassuring. "Peck's a good
grounded on the shoals. Before Its boy now," it said. two months
cargo of suppliescould be unload-- later. Screenland' seismograph
ed a completely destroyedwasn't satisfied. "There is a new
the ship. Meanwhile the nayal com-- Gregory Peck, a worldly sophlstl-mand- er

of the expedition, one De cate," It said, reports are
Beaujea?. apparently decided he that be and Greta are finished
dd not like the looks of things with each other forever . . ."
and went sailing off. in the "Joll." I qtilckly flipped through the
He nevercame back. " magazines to seer If the dilemma

The wreck oi the "Belle" on had been resolved,in some I
Palacios Bay left La with bod missed. It hadn't although
no choice but to go.overiandto get Screenland certain about
"c'P s uuagry coiomns, ana uenes auair witn Aiy," it saw,
on this journey he was murdered 'There's-- jQfTdoubt Gene Tierney's
by his own men. Indians, diseaseflipped Aly ftbao, but will

after his talk, walked out ot the hall wlOMavi .4 narvaii ,r,uH n ih. u.h

A

had

Three

Ane

plan tp
for Peck ... wants

raised
thnni-- 't

money
the

the

the,

oi
There

Still,

storm

"and

issue
Salle

Was

over
uitW Spring Herald,Moo, Ward j. UH Mayor FredKent's fcatl ' left of ids settlementin Texas, .Well, would they? 1 raced to the
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Around The Rim -- The Herbld Staff

WnTereiearsUp FableAbout
SnakesThatDisjoint, Re-Uni- te

Th. opinions contained In thti and ottter rclH lnh column wX?f the writers who sign them. They are not to b Interpretedat necessarilyrefltctlno
the opinions of The Herald. Editor's Note.

Tor lovers of the great outdoors and
particularly the Texas outdoors, I recom-
mend to you a dandy little magazine-name-

the TexasGame and Fish, a month-
ly magazine published by the Texas Game
and Fish Commission.

It can be ordered for $1 yearly through
that organization In Austin.

In Its format, lt Identifies Itself as "a
monthly magazine devoted to the protec-
tion and conservationof our native game
and fish; and to the Improvement of hunt-
ing and fishing In Texas." It Is all of that
and more and certainly is worth mora
than Its cost for getting lt dropped In your
mall box every month.

One of the better"articles In Its Decem-
ber edition Is titled "The Glass-Snak-e Liz-

ard." written by Wayne McABster, in
which the author clears up many of the
fables of the creaturesthat are supposed
to break themselvesInto little pieces

According to McAllster, the story that
the "snake" has the ability to break its
body Into several pieces and return to re-
join the segments when danger Is past Is
false in several respects.

The writer points out that the creature

BERLIN It remained for
Konrad Adenauer of the West

.German to retrieve from the
rather bleak prospect, the fail-
ure of the Berlin to agree on
any of the major points at Issue, one of
the few positive personal

Adenauer qamc to Berlin to make a
speechof great and vigor that
stirred an audience of several thousand
West Berllners to wild He called
for the of In terms
deeply to the ordinary German,
whose Intense is to
boll again after the defeat of 1945 with its

But he called for this with-
in the of the

with an as
strong as he has ever used, the
Insisted that only In such a
could a resurgent expect tp find
peaceand freedom.

Only five minutes from the Soviet
line In Berlin, Adenauer

.the --security plan fox
by MoJotov at the He put the
Russianposition as bluntly as lt has been
stated. It was, said the the
status quo for now, and then later If the
Soviet. Union had its way all of Europe
would be

For this reporter long to lis-
tening to political speeches it was a

The old
spoke for one hour and five minutes

without once The full, firm tone
of his voice might have come from a man
20 years younger.

He waited for the and the
of feet that greeted Ids

main point to end but the stern
on his face never once changed. He

was a man stcrnfy duty with an
at the bottom of

lt. When he said that the three Western
foreign ministers had for the
future of Western as well as
a German could have done, be meant lt
as a tribute.

Of Till tbe venerablemen who occupy
key In the world at presentAde-
nauer Is an of the

Here Is the United States in
the throes of a decline in end
what does Wall Street do about It? It

even
The in can

prate about the Into a
The can prateabout

the doing to stop a
Yet stock prices are. right up

there close to their highs.
Why? What makesWall Street so

Several reasons:
most and

take an view of
that the wlB not

gain that it will be
In this, they are at one with most

Wall
have that
can afford a

won't
are out only SO per cent to

60 per cent of
ought to hold up fairly well.

by past stocksare
The 90 stocks In the

It Poor's are to yield
5.6S per'cent. That's sot bad at ah. It's
twice the yield on

there is no rea-
son to ditch common stocks.

the to double
of Is

It makes stocks
more, the
of won't go

They"look" Hk6 too much
to the man of For a

roan wlm a of
all would have to pay

a tar of $2,00 this year. If $2,000 ot that
vfere In his tax would

be only or 5 per cent less, In
1853, his taxes would be 10 per
cent less than those man with a

Isn't a snake-- at aD but. a lizard.

For one thing, he says, it has
ear and a thick

Too, the halves of the lower Jaw are solid-

ly fused None of those facts are
true of snakes.

says the little animal never
its body, but Its

tall which Is approximately twice the
length of Its body.

llzsrds have been known to
gobble up their tall

the writer adds, none are
of the

The tall Itself Is rather
to the lizard's body and Is easily

S
The average body

length (from srtout to vent). Is approxi-

mately 9H Inches, to the ar-

ticle. ,
They abound only as far west as

and Kimble counties
to lt Is one of three

lizards In the country which do not pos-

sess limbs.
HART

Washfogton Calling-Marq- uis Chi Ids

AdenauerProvidesOneOf Few

TriumphsAt SessionIn Berlin
Chancellor

Republic
following

conference

triumphs.

farcefumess

applause.
Germany

appealing
nationalism beginning

consequences.

framework European com-
munity. Speaking emphasis

chancellor
framework

Germany

boun-
dary denounced

Kuropeflroposcd..
conference.

chancellor,

Sovletized..
accustomed

re-
markable performance. .gentle-
man

faltering.

applause pro-
longed stamping

expres-
sion

dolnS.Jlls
elemental righteousness

'negotiated
Germany

positions
extraordinary example

over age. He had flown the morn-
ing of the from his In Bonn.
In West Berlin he with the Ber-
lin City Senate and with and

to Mayor Walter
on how to cut below

the 200.000 mark.
After the speech he met briefly with

the and foreign press and then
went, on to a dinner In his honor being
given by the city. He showed no signs
ot stressor tension as he went the
paces of a that wouM have
floored most younger men.

In another recentcrisis had a
figure only a little older than
at the helm. His name was Von

and he was of the
He was a and.a

hero and, about
he helped the .way for Hitler

to take power In 1933.
Age is about the only thing that Von

had in common with
The Is known as "The

Old Fox." And while he has able
. arniind him,,, he It jrilh

and the poticy under which the
has become

to the policy the Unit-
ed States is to carry out in

It has come to a point at which we need
The Old Fox almost as much as he needs
us. He Is the of the

plan and him
the would have, and with reason,
far less than they have now that

means to lu
power to a pool

In hlj speech
that of EDC wxu!d have to

go over until after the
at the end of April.

He Is with the
advice of the The view is now

that EDC will wait the out-
come of the next That is,
of course, an to the to
stall. And further at the time

Is the mutual mi-tar- y

aid bill-w- ill not sweetennhe--

of those restive
with the

J. A.

Paradox.
business,

doesn't quiver.
Republicans Washington

talking country
depression. Democrats

Republicans nothing
depression.

postwar
cocky?

Flrs't; Investors speculstora
optimistic business.

They've decided decline
momentum, arrested

shortly.
economists.

Second, Investors Streeters ap-
parently decided American

moderatedecline.
Corporation profits collapse. Com-
panies paying

eearnlngi. Therefore,divi-
dends

Third, standards, rea-
sonablypriced. Stand-
ard average selling

obtainable long-ter-

governments Thereforf,

Fourth, proposal reduce
taxation dividends highly favorable.

dividends common
valuable. Admittedly, proposals

PresidentElsenhower through
Congress .unaltered.They're political trou-
ble. generosity

wealth. example,
married taxable Income
910,000, earned,

Income dividends,
$2,506,

$2,372.
--e.tha

instead
eyelids,

6penlngs broad, tongue.

together.

McAllster
disjoints merely extra-lon-

Although
lively-movin- g seg-

ments, capable
rejoining pieces.

loosery attached
disjoint-

ed.
glass-snak- e lizard's

according

Cole-

man, Menard Ac-

cording McAllster,

external
TOMMY

triumph
speech capital

conferred
economic fi-

nancial advisers Schrel-be-r
unemployment

German

through
schedule

Germany
venerable
Adenauer
Hlndenburg president
republic. general national

knowing nothing poll-ye-s,

prepare

Hlndenburg Ade-
nauer.' chancellor

advisers
rredltcd shaping,

directing
Adenauer government In-

dispensable foreign
enieaoriag

Western Europe.

Unch.pin European
Defense Community without

French
assurance

Germany contribute revived
military common, Sig-
nificantly Adenauer suggest-
ed ratification

Gefeva conference

believed tohave spoken
French.

widespread
conference.

invitation Russians
postponement

Congress considering
disposit-

ions Republicans already
Elsenhower foreign pollrv.

BusinessOutlook Livingston

Wall Street'ShowingNo Alarm
Over Nation'sBusinessTrend

fully-earne- d Income. Thus, $2,000 In dlvl-den-

saves$268 In taxes.
lfth, Wall Street hasn't participated In

the economic boom. Since 1916, the total
production of goods and services has

71 per cent, but stock prices have
gone up only 37 per cent.

UsuaUy, slocks are more volatile than
business. Not having stuck Its neck out of
its shell. Wall Street doesn't have to

It has discounted a drop by not
having anticipated the boom.

There may be something else a New
Faith. Ever since the New Deal, more
and more persons have accepted the con-ce- pt

that depressions can never be. Cap),
tallsm can'f afford them. Democracy
can't afford them. Therefore,our soclefy
-o- ur government will prevent them.
That being the case;Wall Streetfeels that
buslnesst-go-od business Is supported by
government. Result: A new stability in
stock Prices.

In only one of the last eight postwar
years,has the price spreadbeen as greatas 20 per cent between the highs and lows
In the Standard& Poor's averageof 480
.t0,c' Pt'w wb the market broke
In 1M. In 1919 through 1928, the samespan
after the last war, a spreadof 20 per
cent or jnore occurred in four of the eightyears; from 1922 through 1929. In fvtyears. And from 1930 through J938. sucha spread occurred In every year.

This stability, this eouanJmlty, is a
ST?.1 ,.n.nuence ln negative sense.

Street'sjnot as disturbing to businessas it used to beI

Reds Find Iron i

TOKYO radio says enormousnew Iron deposits have been discovered

In Norta Chlna'a Suiyiun Province. .

W4
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Go7 Anderson Says
Vows With JamesBtooks

In an informal double ring cere-mon- y,

Caroline Gall Anderson be-
came the bride of JamesEdwards
Brooks at 2 p nf. Sunday In the
chapel of the First Methodist
Church In KerrUUc.

The bride Is the daughter of V.
F. Anderson of Muskogee, Okla.,
and Mrs Willy Anderson, 702 Go-
liad. Mr. Brooks Is the son of the
latesJiidpo James T. Brooks and
Mrs Brooks, COG Johnson.

The Rc. Ben E. Briehan, asso-
ciate pastor, read the ceremony
before an altar decorated h gold
candelabraand gladioli. A Bible
rested on theyiltar.

Mrs Olga Self, organist, accom-
panied Maurice Stovall as she sang
"Gle Me Your Hand," Grieg's
'I Love Thee, Dear" and "The
Lord's Prajer." Mrs. Self played
the traditional wedding marches.

Given In marriage by a friend of
the family. C. J. W'oerner, of Kerr-vlll- e.

the bride wore a dress of
white imported Swiss cotton lace,
with bouffant skirt and elbow
length sleeves. The .dress fastened
with tiny buttons in the back and

--neckline.
The bride's pumps were in avo-

cado greenand she wore a match-
ing bow on the aide of hrr hat
which was made of white stephano-ti-s

Her flowers were white
stephanotlsand ranunculuseson a
Bible with streamersof white sat-
in ribbon.

Maid of honor was Betty Jean
Wnimir nf Kemille. who word
pale blue silk shantung two-piec-e'

suit with navy accessories. Her
(lowers were blue ranunculuses,

j.v-t-

--'

.

.

'

a
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E. BROOKS

a

Milton Casey, of Big Spring,
was best man-- and Rex McElroy,
of KcrrvlIIe, was the usher.The
latter also lighted the candles.

A reception was held In the
church parlors, which were dec-

oratedwith fern and white flowers.
The cloth of white lace was cen-

tered with a doublexing wedding
cake. Shirley Japres and Becky
Thomas servedthecake, while
Nancey Auld Served punch. All
three , are'Trom Kerrvllle.

Mrs. Rex McElroy presided at
the register. n guests
were Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Plckercll
of Corpus Christ!, aunt and uncle
of the bride; Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Casey, of Big Spring; Mrs. John
A. Taibot of'Portls, Okla., aunt of
the bride and Lorcna Brooks of
Big Spring, sister of the bride-
groom.

The couple left following the re-

ception for a trip to the Medina
Mountains. On their return to Big
Spring, they will be at home at 507
Virginia.

The bride was graduated from.
Kerrvllle "High SchooT, where she
was school favorite, president of
the pep club and secretary of the
Student Council. SheIs now cm-plo-

l.i the office of the Howard
County Clerk.

The bridegroom was graduated
from Big Spring High School and
attended Howard County Junior
College and North Texas State
Teachers'College. He has a B. A.
degree from Texas Tech. He Is
now emplojed by Benson-Thompso-

engineers of Big Spring.

f

r

StantonFFA
EarnsMoney
For Project

STANTON The Stanton FFA
Chapter, under the leadership of
vocational agriculture teacher, El
bert Steele, earns money through
cooperative ojects carried out
by FFA members.

This money pays the expensesof
a parent-so- n banquet for some of
ISO people, and helps defray part
of the expenses of sending team
membersto state Judging contests.

Some other things this money
has been usedefprare: a new 600
egg-siz-e Incubator to hatch chicks
for member's projects, $123; elec
tric poultry picker and icalder,
$150; portablepower sprayer,$165;
two table tennis tables, $14; elec
tric clippers for calves, $37.50;
.brushes, rasps, canes and other
show equipment, $25; leather tools
and tools for shop, $75; and com-
plete brooding equipmentfor, feed-
ing hogs and 500 chickens.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gravesand
Granville were Midland Sunday
visitors.

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Steele and
children were In Midland Sunday
where they visited her brother-in-la-w

and sister, Mr. and Mrs. John
C. Mcdford and children.

Mrs. Dave Foreman of Earth,
formerly of Stanton Is In the Big
Spring Hospital recovering from
maler-surger- y.

Kirs. Alice Magee of Salem, Ore.,
is visiting her sister-in-la- Mrs.
Flora Morris this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Deavenport
left Monday for California to Visit
their son Herman Deavenport and
family.

Mr. and"Mrs. G. B. Shelburne
had as their guests this week
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Bolch and son,
Ray of O'DonnelL

Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Thorp of
Throckmorton visited this week-
end with her parents,Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Nolcs of Courtney, and
with Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Steele.

Sunday guestsIn the borne ofMrrf
and Mrs. Claude Edwards were
Mrs. Travis Botcher and.Wanda
Sue. of Kermlt, T. P. Edwards
from Proctor Ranch at MJdklff, and
C. M. Edwardsof Midland.

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Turner were
visited Sunday by Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Wall and Ginger of Stam-
ford; Mrs. Turner's brother-in-la-

arid sister, Mr. and Mrs. Melvln
Nelll of Crane and Mr. Turner's
brother-in-la-w and sister. Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Rives of Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Mose Laws of Odes
sa visited her parentsSunday, Mr.
and Mrs. J. II. Buraam.

John D. Mills of Midland.Vislted
his mother, Mrs. J. J. Mills. Sun-
day.

Mr. and "Mrs. Fi. "M. Payton of
Hobbs, N. M., stopped over here in
the home--of Mrs. F. Payton be
fore going to Fort Worth, where
Mr. Paton will enter a hospital
for medical treatment.

Mrs. M. Jacobs of New York
City ls visiting In. the home of
her brother and sister-in-la- Mr.
and Mrs. BUI Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Guyton of
Midland wore Sunday guests In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Rouecbe.
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Chenille Pixie Hat I

Jk By CAROL CURTIS In
Crocheted' in velvety chenille In

white, navy, scarlet or summer
pastels,this Is a soft "plxle" bat
which may be worn In any num-

ber of ways; grand for a vacation
packablet

Send 25 cents for the. CHEN-

ILLE PIXIE HAT (Pattern No.
115) all Instructions, YOUR NAME,
ADDRESS, PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229,, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Ready now! The brand new, ex-

citing e CAROL . CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, In color,
containing over 150 designs for
knitting, crocheting, embroidery.
hairpin lace, four "How to Do It"
designs, summer fashions; some
thing lor every age, every cli-
mate. In addition thre are TWO
FREE patternsfor flattering spring
and summer glamour! The NEED-
LEWORK GUIDE costs only 25
cents. Order It as you ,do your
needlework patterns!

Park Hill P-T- A

To SeeOperetta
Park Hill will meet at

7:30 Tuesday evening with the
third grade In charge of the pro
gram. Under the direction of Mrs.
Kelly Lawrence,they will present
an operetta, "Uncle Bill's Candy
Shop."

The Senior High School debating
team will be guest speakers.An
executive meeting has been set
for 7 p.m. the same evening.

as
RusheesEntertained In

RUshees, Betty "Berry and Mrs.
Johnny Dlsmuke, vero entertained
Sunday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. GeraldHarris, when the Beta
Omlcron Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi had a party. Mrs. Wooford
Hardy Jr., was a guest

White ILen covered the table
which was decoratedwith daisies
and yellow candles In wrought-Iro- n

holders. Members and guests
called between 3 p.m. and 4 p.m. an

The next meeting wlM be held
In the home of Mrs. Billy Casey,
1811 Nolan.

er

SaucySpadersTo Meet
The SaucySpader'sGardenClub

will meet at2:30 p.m. Wednesday,
In the'home of Mrs. W. D. Cald-
well. 608 George.
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HOLLYWOOD BEAtJTV

Follow Your Own Type
To Be Well-Dress-ed

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD It wasn't too

long ago that Zsa Zsa Gabor was
almost completely unknown. But
since hep first appearanceon tele
vision as a guest star on a panel
show her career boomed. She has
now made many pictures, debuted
a new night club act and has
won for herself a high place among
Hollywood's famous stars.

"I crew tired of talented neonle
coming to my house and acting
superior becauseI did. not have
a public life.'' Zsa Zsa told me re
cently as we were on the way to
visit a soldier's hospital, "so i
decided to show them what- - I
could do."

Miss Gaborwas a beau
tifully cut black dress which I
admired.

"I always feel smart In simple
clothes," she confided. "But the
trick Is to dramatize themwith the
right accessories.Even If you
a limited budgetyou can look chic
if you buy a simple dress and
wear good shoes,purse and gloves.

have more gloves than anyone I
know. I adore them. I have them

every color.
rememberthat It Is bet

ter to buy one thing and feel well

feafiiv
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ShortCoatStory
Wonderful topper to give you a

thousand wonderful wearlngsl Top
wardrobe Insurance because you
canwear It with skirts andblouses.

well as dresses!Plaids, plain
wool a natural!

No. 2779 Is cut In sizes 12. 14, 16,
18. 20. 36. 38, 40, 42, 44. Size 18
3ft ids. 51-l-

Send30 centsfor PATTERN with
Name, Address,Style Number and
size. Address PATTERN BU
REAU. Blc Spring Herald. Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, York
11. N. Y. .

Patterns ready to fill orders lm
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include

extra 5 cents per
Just off the press! The brand

new 1954 SPRING - SUMMER
BOOK is agogfromTcov'

to with newea
son styles and Ideas for easysew
Ing and smart going from break
fast until bedtime! IN this
book Includes
ute fashion forecastsfor every age.
every size, every occasion! Yours!
tor oniy an nuuiuooai to ccnu.

EARNED BY CRADUATt

PRACTICAL NURSES

V

AND

DENTAL

ASSISTANTS
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11,000nursesini;KBars:
Sraduatts,ages17 lo 55 (married orsIngU) neededIn doctors' and

private homes,hospitals. Institutions.Our courses
ore short, easy. Inexpensive.Instruction by registered nurses...
lecturesby doctors . . . practice sessions.Spore-tim- e training won't
Interfere with present oo orhousehold duties.Specialarrangements
for students.Diploma, uniform, cop, equipment given
at graduation. FREE employmentservice.New classesnow forming
, , , enrollment quotaslimited. Requestfull Information TODAYI
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wearing
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"Always
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New

pattern.

FASHION
cover exciting

COLOR,

dressedIn It than to go after bar-
gains," Zsa Zsa added. If you
can't afford a dress, buy a skirt'
and blouse that fits you well and
change It around with flowers or
pearls at the throat."

I wanted to know how Zsa Zsa
followed fashion.

"I dress fon myself," wai her

MOPE ABOUT ZSA ZSA
Zsa Zsa's ideas on fashloa and

diet are good. Try them. Also,
you'll learn more about Zsa
Zsa's m:e-u-p secrets when you
get a copy of leaflet M-2- 7, "The
Artot-Make-Up.- Written by BUI
Tuttle, make-u- p man at MGM
who hs helped such stars as
Miss Gabor, Elizabeth Taylor,
Ava Gardner, etc., the leaflet
features hintson how ' correct
facial faults with make-u- Get
your copy by sending 5 cents
AND a stamped
envelope to Lydia Lane, Holly
wood Beauty, Big Spring Herald.

quick answer. "All women " who
are chlo dressfor themselves.You
must know, your own figure and
what looks best on you. Never
choose anything that won't flatter
you. Pay no attention to what a
salesgirl may tell you about what
everybody is wearing. If you
choose something just becauseit
is new, you may look ridiculous In
it. Take those short skirts they
tried to make you wear. They, were
silly. Every woman knows Just
what place in her leg looks best
for her and she need not slavishly
adopt any other,length. If short
looks best, then wear short. But It-i- t

doesn'tlook right, don'twear It"
We passeda bakery and the air

was filled with the smell of hot
bread. This started us talking
about food and Zsa Zsa remarked
that the women in the United
States, even though they ate a
great deal, bad thebest figures In
the world.

"But you can't go to parties and
not eat," Zsa Zsa agreed. "And
for this reason I think diet Is Im-
portant The smart thing to do Is
diet when you add two extra
pounds. That's not much trouble
becauseyou can do It by eliminat
ing starches, sweets and alochol
for a few days. But be sure to
have a scalehandy all of the time
so you canweigh yourself regular-
ly."

Turfle ClubHas
Two GuestsAt Party

Two guests, Virgil Gerstner, of
Cheyenne Well, Colo., and Charlie
Becker,attendeda pre-Lent- par
ty when the Turtle Club enter
tainedSaturdayevening in the Girl
Scout Little House.

Decorations were cedar boushs
and yellow candles, and food was
cooked over the open fire In the
fireplace.In two contests that were
held, the winners were Mrs. L.
D. Jenkins and Virgil Gerstner,
and Mary Hass and Virgil Gerst-
ner.
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of the mostbeautiful woman In the public eye Is a
many In Hollywood give Zsa Zsa Gabor. lovely actress tells
Lydla Lane her pattern for being

PartyGiven
For Nancy
Whitney

Nancy Whitney, bride-ele-

Bob Little, was the honoree
at a kitchen showerSaturdaymorn-
ing when Mrs. Don Williams en-

tertained a group of friends
brunch.

serving table was laid with
a pink and grey linen cloth and
centeredwith a silver bowl of pink

Serving appoint-
ments were silver.

Guests were Nancy and her
mother, Mrs. Herbert Whitney,
Mrs. James Little, mother of the
bride-groo- Sue Nell Long, Re
becca Rogers. June Day. Betty
Joyce Gray. Joyce Howard, Adele
Strickland, Pat Brauchette, Avon
Wllcke, Mrs. Tom Alexander. Mrs.
J. B. Apple and Camille Pendle

of Farmersville.

GIRLS'
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A STAR TEXAS

TEXAS GOLD STAR MILK
WEIR, DisrribuJor

Wholesale

TUESDAY

By St
Personal cigarette lighters vera

presentedto Mr. and Mrs. Jobs
Whiting Sunday eveningwhen they
were honorees at a party given by
the Young People'sFellowship of
St. Mary's EpiscopalChurch. Mr.
and Mrs. Whiting were sponsors oc
this group during the past year.

Eight guests from Midland at
ttyizi the meeting which washeld
In the Parish House and twelve
members attended from Bis
Spring. A recreation period fol-low-ed

the evening prayer servlco
and a supper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Ik Powell arc
the present sponsors.

D a I m a r
HandcraftedGifts

From 16 Different State
And 44 Different Worker!

For Every Occasion
Hours: 9.00 AM. to ?:77 PJH.

5th and Young Dial

Retail
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SPECIAL!
COTTON

DRESSES

$098

PENNEY PLAYS HOST

RIPLEY'S

Beauty

Vhiting's Honored
Mary's YPF

DU14-406- 3
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4 ttoXU NOTipt
. AN OHMHANCK

or tttb cm or bio amino. teXah,
APrROrWO AND ADOPTWO THK CTT?
fcnaiwgcn-a- wikihaji btjuiiuilnt
AND RKPORT Or THK .TSTCUKTEa Or
THE TOTAL COSTS Or ALL TUB IM.
PROTKUKNTB. TIIX STIUATX3 or
THK COSTS PER 4TROHT POOT PRO.
POSED TO BE ASSESSED AOAIKST THK
AIBITIHa PROPERTT AHD THK RCAl,
AND TRUE OWNERS TnKRSpI. THK
COSTS PROPOSED TO BE ASSESSED
AOAINST RAILWAYS AND THE REAL
AND TRUE OWNERS TREREOJVAND
THE ESTIMATES OP VARIOUS OTHER
COSTS POR THE IMPROVINO OPJTH
B1HJLKT PROU WEST PROPERTT tJNE
Or DIXIE ATENOE TO THE WEST
PROPERTT LINE Or LEXINOTON AVE-
NUE AND SUNDRY OTHER STREETS
AND AVENUES HI THK CUT Or
BIO BPRINO. TEXAS. WITHIN THE
LIMITS HEREINBELOW DESCRIBED,
AND OP OTHER MATTERS RELATDtO
THERETO.' DETKSMINDIO AND PDHNO
THE PORTION OP SAID COSTS AND THE
HATE THEREOF PROPOSEDTO HE AS-
SESSED AOAINST AND PAID BY SAID
ABUTTINO PROPERTT AND SAID RAIL-WAT-

AND THE REAL AND TRUE
OWNERS THEREOr. AND THK PORTION
Or SAID COSTS PROPOSED TO BE
PAID BT THE CTTT Or BID SPRINO.
TEXAS: DETERMDtmO THE NECESSITY
OT LSTTINO AN ASSESSMENT AOAINST
SAID ABUTTINO PROPERTT AND SAID
RAILWAYS AND THK RKAL AND TRUE
OWNERS THEREOr FOR THE PART OP
SAID COSTS APPORTIONED TO THEM.
ORDERIKO AND SETTDIO A IIEARINO
AT TWO.TH1HTI-OTXOC-K ll Ml P M ON
TOE 1ITH DAT OP MARCH. 1154. IN THE
CORPORATION COURT ROOM LOCATED
ON THE SECOND PLOOR Or THE CTTT
IIALL AT BIO SPRINO. TEXAS. AS THK
mit AND PLACE FOR A HKARINO Or
THK REAL AND TRUE OWNERS Or
SAID ABUTTINO PROPERTT. AND SAID
RAILWATS. AND ALL OTHERS INTER.
JLSIIOJ nc SAID ABOTTINQ PROPERTY.
OR IN SAID RAILWAYS, OR IN SAID-- f

PROCEEDINOS AND CONTRACT,
SAID ASSESSMENTS. PRO-

CEEDINGS AND ntPROVEMENTS:
THE CITT SECRETARY OP

THE CTTT OT BIO ,KPRIJTO. TEXAS. TO
OlYE NOTICE OPAID HEARINO AS
REQUmED BY THE LAWS Or THE
STATE Or TEXAS; DECLARDJO AN
EMERQENCT. AND PROYIDtNO THAT
THIS ORDINANCE SHOULD TAKE ET--
PECT IMMEDIATELT UPON PAS3AOE
BE IT ORDAINED BT THE CTTT COM-
MISSION OP THE CITY Or. BIO SPRXNO,

TEXAS. DULT. ASSEMBLED:
SECTION 1.

Tti amcommluloa cf th Ctty of Bit
Sarins--. Tint. hereby finds and tttjcr;
aisti:a) That th City Commission of Bit
Bprins. Texas, has brtofor by ordinance
duly aetden rebruary n, UH, deter-
mined th necessity tor and ordered th
ImproTcmcat ol portion of 14th Street
from West Proptrtr Lis of Dixl' ATetroe
to the Wert Property LSnt of Lcxlaftoa
Avrnne end sundry other streets aad
arenues in the Ctty of Bit Sprint. Texas.
within the UatU nrnlnaller defined,tn the
naaaer and accordta to the plana and
epeelflcatlona therefor, which plana aad
rellcattoas hare heretofore been ap-

proved and adopted'by aald City n,

said street and avenuesand the
portions thereof to be Ixaprored .being as
follows, lt

Vait Ne. Ire
Hta Street frost wert uruueiU Kae of

Dixie Arena to the westproperty Un of
Lextnrton Aresne.
Calt No. Ill , . i

ltth Street frea oast piupeili ttna of
Lincoln Aveno to west property Una of
Ttrttnla Aresno.
Calt He. IS

West Tin Street from IS feet east rf
writ property toe of Lancaster Street ta
ISO' feet west of west property .fine of
Lancaster Street.
Can No. in '

West Tlh Street front west property Una
of Oretl Street to oast property toe of
Lancaster Street
Call N. lit

Dallas Street frora 100 feet west of west
property an of Mathews Street to IM feet
west of west property Una of Edwards
Hetxhts Addition.
Call No. IS

Westorer Road from SS feet east of
west property line of PesasylTsaleavenue
to 30o feet west of west propertx En of
Pennsylranla Atcsu. 4
ran x. in '

33d Street from east prupcitv .na of
Oregt Street to existing partst on Scurry
Street
Can X. in

West tin street from eastproperty Use
cf Abraas Street to 13 feet east cf west
fjiupcrtj Una of Douflaa Street-Cas-t

Na. lit
Arlford Street troa south property Una

of ltth Street ta south property Una of
inn street.
Call No. 1Z

West eta street from west property Uae
el Oretl Street to 10 feet west of east
property One of Lancaster Streetten Me. IM

14th Street troa east piupeilf 2ao of
Prlacotan Arerae to wast pjupeitj Hn of
Mt Vernon Avecne.
Call Na. Ill

Westovx Road troa 300 feet west of
west property ho of Pennsylvsala Avenue
to I30O feet west of west property to of
fHmurlvacla Areas.
Cat! Na-- US

Lancaster Street froa aonth property
to of 13th street to north property Ha
of lira street V
Catt N. 133 J

Lancaster Street froa nora property
to of 13th Street to north property Use
of Uth Street
Call Na. tit

Lancaster Street. froa north erouettv
toe of ltth Street to north property Use
of I7th StreetrH Ne. 133

l!h Street froa west prupsiti too ot
Orett Street to east property to of Laa-cait-

Street
Call Na. Ill

10th Street froa 10 feet east of west
propcrtv tot of Orett" Street to eastprop-an-y

to of Lancaster Street
tan 117

properly ljlx"per xvrnt per cent- -
exTueson Road to center'lino of IPs' Tram
avenue
Call . In

Stadium Avenue froa east property Kn.
f Settles Suet to ceaurto of Tslsa

Road
Calt N. 13

Stadium Avenue from centerto of TtJ-t- a
Road to tilt property Una of lot Itkloct 3. North UcEaen

That a nouct eaij estruled ta the cam
f the City of Bit Sprat. Texas, of the

enactment of sud above described ordi-
nance has herelolore been duly tiled with
the County Clerl of Howard County. Texas.
the Countr ta which said City of Bitprint Tests. ! located, on th 33d day
t Pebruary. 154
bl That said City Coaalsska has hr-tofo- re

by ordinance duly exacted, awardedcontract ta H B Zachry Coapeay oa ItaJnoeit bid for the constructionof tmproro-Ben- u
on North 11th Btreet and sundry oth-- rstreeuta tie Cttf of Bit pprlnt. wnaro-- D

it was provided that the Quantity of
work thereunder cotUd be Increased: thatth Quantity t ort was so Increased
bv said Ctty Coamuiioe so as to cover and
Include the construction of improvement
1 llth street between Dixie and Lex-tntl-

Aves. tod sundry other street andvenues la the cttv of Bit as
above deiitnated a accordance with toplans aad speclflrauons heretofore pre-
pared by the estr Enttneers and approved
by said City Coamlisloa, and appropria-
tion ct funds lor such oarnos
to cover the eitimsled cost of said Irs- -'
suoveraemsla the ctty of Bit Surlat has
wrmwM uw UO IVtSUJ aad.
th City Zaiarers la prepare aad fU es--""" en so coats ol such Improvements
ana estimates cf the aaounts per txselw iKvtaw w De assesseo. gainst thproperty abuttlat upon said streets aadveaaes wlthla th limlu above deltoed.and th seal and tru owners thereof.ad of th amounts proposed is U svteased and Used atsinst th ratlvavoccupytnt or crosstnt aald sirteu,
and th owners tbrrebt and aald City

hav heretoforemd aald estimate.and a statement otother matters relallatthereto, ssJd.Cuy commission andaasoa has been recalled. xaatsd, andapproved by aald City Commission, andlist la accordane with aald statement cs!
stlautUa so filed by aald Ctty Esftaeertad herein approved, th amount ot aaldaUmaud coats an aa staled.! - stait mnl sired tasVctloa 3 hereof.

SECTION 1.J J "J Mm beretotsr ftitd wtat
th Clir Oomalsilon. ahosrlnf the esti-ti-w

csmu of all lb Irapro.smeoU ofeach al aald streets tf Units wBhia thtet jt amouau per
front tae pratMsed i o assessedatalast.bt.abvtUrtt roperty. land th rel andvJ?rmr thereof, ess each of said streets

ST Ututl tm aald ta
mftunta proposed la b assessedsrataatraUoan tutac. otcapiict or trosslu each

W salt atrtMla r Una and th teal andtru wners tbereot th. total estimatedeat rjt aJ4 IsapraveaenU oa etch ot
aid UU sr Unas tuopaied to ba4 atalast aad pail by. lie ibuttlntatocssttr, usl tb. axl ua ners

wawums a swai ewiea.ica cas MtssstaeaUoa ass ml aald sueu
ptwpeaedU W paid by the cityeswa

at Swti Tf as. tttittt ssattsrsrU- -
tie UMreta, Lailat bees sscetied aad

esaasasswa ay a vr tguosausua, aald
(ssssl OftlscsMu r Leseeysjs4 lm a3

t If Brby twad a4 deUrmtaat be ttetty Ctaaaalastaathat its aUsaaUd loul
sbsM 4 aa tsT arvntuasat ta u

ueOAL NOtlCH
MM streets or Units, within the limits
above defined, to be Improved; the amounts
per frost foot proposed to be assessed
antmt tni'aliuniui "liropeTt7rs3iatiirus) sod true owners thereof, for said Im
provement on each of said street! or
Units: the estimated total of saJd
Improvements oo each of aald streets or
Cults proposed to be assessed atsmit,
and paid by the .bottint property, and the
real aad true owners thereof: the etUafat--

Na. Street

130 Uth St WPL Dttla
Ave. ta WPL Lestat- -
too Aveooe til) 0CI I0i II IIM SI lill.W U3.il MJt.leV

111 Uth St .EPL
Ave. to WPL Ttrttnla
Ave. 1 M 4.MU31 Jr

la W Tth St 10 feet East
of WPL Lancaster St '
to K0 feet West o f
WPL Lancaster l.4 3 Mot 30'

113 West Tth Street WPL
Orett to EPL Lancas-
ter 1 T01MI 0

lit DsUas St from lor
west cf WPt. Mathewe
St to 100 est ol WPL
o I Edvards Ilelthts
Addition l.M 3.KM 30

113 Westaver ttoad froraa East ol WPL renn
ta 100 w. of WPL
Penn. 1 (t t.TOltM W

111 13rd St from EPL
Orett to Par.-o- Scur-
ry l.M t.TOtRf ta

HT w'.' tth St from Ab.
rams to Dcstlts l.M 4JI1333 31

lit St from SPL
lt-- h to SPL lTlh Street l.M 311113 3T

laic to st from wpl
Orett to EPL Lancas--
tsr l.M I.T01O 40

"
130 Hth Street from EPL

Princeton Ave. ta WPL
Mt Vernon 1 M 4.31.1333 3t

131 Westorer Road frea
300 W. of WPL of
Perm. Ave. to I3O0
West of WPL of Pena--
srlvanla Avease l.M 4 TOltO r

- .

133 Lancaster St f r o m '
SPL of 13th St. ta NPL
of Uth Street 1 M 4 T01M9 40

133 Lsnraster St f r o a
NPL of 15th St to
NPL of ltth Street l.M 4.T01JO 40

134 Lancaster St from
NPL of ltta St to
NPL of lTth Street l.M 4 TCI SO sa-

il) Uth St troa the West
P U ol Orett St. ta
the EPL of Lancaster
street

13 loth Street froa 19 ft
East of WPL of Oretx
St ta EPL cf Lancas-
ter Street 1

1ST Talsa Road from NPL
of Tacson Road to cen
ter Line o f Stadtaa
Ave. 1

131 Stadinm Ave. froaEPL of Settles St ta
Center Liae of rslsa
Road

in StAdlom Ave. Iron
Center Liae of Tulsa
Road to EPL of Lot
13. Bit 3. North Mc--
Ewrn Addition

TOTAL

1 M 4 r tOT-- 1MT M

I.T01MJ 40T IM

i.m 4 3r

l.M 3001 30 hTt.TS 340 41 13T0 1

1 II 3 SOS 30 111 40 03 3114

SECTION 4.
That a portloa of the cost of' said

shall be paid and detrared by
the Qty of BltSpttat. and that a
portion of the ' cost thereof shaa be as-

sessed stainat and paid by the property
abuttlat upoa said streets and avenues
wttha th limits above defined, and the
real and true owners thereof, and that apanof said costs shall be assessedststast
and paid by the railways occupytnt '

saa crosvint ssu streets or until, and
the real and true owners thereof, a ao--
cordance with aad la the aaaner provided

Staw Called Session. Chap. acemat aatter connected
lot. known aad as therewith, b by
of Annotated Civtl statutes City Con th City Bit

as amended, the Sprint. Texaa, Corporation Court
cost said improveaent on of said room on the the

hereinabove Hall Bit Sprint. Texat.
snsj: be the same hereby sppor-- o'clock 301 PH. the lita day
tloaed betweeo said parties and shall b
paid aad derrayed as allows

a) laat the entire cost of construetia.
Kcoastruetlat. or repairtat said laprore-men-ts

vtthta the area between aad under
the ran, tracks, double tracks,
aad switches, and two 2 feet on each
side thereof, of aay railway sxtat. occupy-ta- t.

or crosstct street or Unit here-
by ordered Improved. sb,B bf by th
respective real aad true owners thereof.
and assessedand taxed atalast such rail-
ways aad their road beds. ties, rails, fix
tures, rtthta. franchises', and the real
aad true owner thereof, a the
provided by the terms and provisions of
said Acts of the 40th Lrttslatore the
Slat '1XT7. above Identified. The
amounts to b oald br and assessed

J ataast such railways shall be payable in
msiauatccu u u tuaes ana a me maa-a-er

as hereinafter provided for the

t 4 ISteo 8o4 frora trth to t per annum, all

Sprtnt.

svsilabl

cs-lo-t.

with

"port

.

wt

T91Sn

ostat.

such

a a use maener as ssid aaountspayable
by ssid abutinr DronertT owners. Said

(.cost ta b ao paid by such RaCwa-- s
a tn aaotatsas acreaancrv set outa
Section 3 hereof.

bt 7h property abuttist trpon each of
such or Units, and th real and
tme'owners shanpay and hav as-
sessed atsinst thca, as costs curbs and
rutters a front of their respective prop-
erties, and not exeeedln aiae-Uct-hs

of the coats of the remainder cf such
exclusive v however, tf the

costs ' SSJeVeaS Km
b. paid by street "t','"'?'or xsurrursan. as out la Buosectlon a

above, said cost belnt at the rat of
and a aaysatsas hereinafter outa Section 3 The portion of said
cost of said Improvement above provided
to paid by said abuttla onmerte uvd
the tru owaera thereof b
assessedatalastuli.sauttini property and
the real and true owners thereof

however that na ..eta--l b
assessedatalast such abuttta property
and th real aad tru ownr owners
thereof a excess the special benefits
resultlnt to such orosertv Be r,iiAn .f
the construcUoa of said improvements The
costs which insy be suessed such

property and th real aad true
owners thereol shall be a accordancewith
io rront yxn nun or Pa" ta propor-
tion as th troctat propert; Is
the enure trontaee to be --

each said street or Unit, provided further
that tf It shall appear the hesrtct oa

benefits tlven ta said owners, as
CI That the Clt, has caused!f'V2Pr'd- - '" appjlea--

real

ism

eost

such rule cr pun win result ta
or abttice then such rate ofwwruraaew asau r as win, athe hnftmeat of th city Commission,pro-

duce substantial tjsUc and equality be-
tween respective parcVt of property and
the-re- and tru owners tiered consider.IL.?4t!eU.Uem, b 'l'oaoc; the burdens Imposed, all ta accordance

aad as provided for ta said Acts ot th49U) LerlsJatur the Nile of Texas.Plrse Called Session. Chap. lot. as heretn-ato-v
MrnUSad.
th araovats payabl by th re'alaad of .uu tatf n--

stall b paid and shall becomepayabl tosit III annual InstaUaenta. on of which
Snsu a era and navabl tn tM eftk
dsys aner th completion of said ImproT- -
"- - - ei or vun upon waica thrtsncctiv property of said owner abut,aad th acrrrtan UutMf s. ir- .-

-- M Ik. u . Jl.'l . '
Texas and flee other la eousia on ill ima i cir ,v, ..,

.7

,SJ!2S?5f!iS2ZZl& ..2Klf!.!Si '"f
toe o six per rem perper annum payable aansaOyJ but saidprcperty owner sbaB hate prirtlef cs

print aay ai all t ssid instsimenub.
1"" f " r Pno principal andaccresd taUrtst to th. daw of said pay
Bed.

Ta C3ty Snrta ahaB w. ,jjof th reaamderaf the cwali sat siif lm.prstetaeau.atuy dedociat th act-n-rts
bertta spolfld t b paid aay rijTay
and by th abutuntVopettU and tbl raland true owner tbeieot, s Ml out akev
la asbSectlansal and bl. erAiieai
aald costs Utar u th amounts as hers-taa-bt

set la netUat i hereof.
tCCTIOst f.

A Biark h,ld asut ttveo to thfsl aad wnrt all slat, or
'ifiS4 ta. any HWerty
abaUlsi upceo said suttu or laiu srliUn
In JssssU abas defiad. and sseeaftwkv

w crwsat any of aald

lEOAL NOTtCB

ed amounts proposed to be assessedand
taxed aiafnrt railways and the real and
true owners thereof.' tor aM Irnttuvsraents

Me tracts, .tnrnotit and twitches, and two
ill feet on eth tide thereof en of
said streets or Unnti the estimate)
cost of said Improvementsen each of said
streetsor Units nronosedb bo rald bv the
City of Bt Sprint. Texas; art at fallows,

h s?
hi t U ?r 'r

30
Lincoln

mm ttst.ie actM X9U.T0

4M30 (33 01 1013.13 331 H 13337

11140 lTltJt 3S33I4 3S3 44 HUM

J0M40 3Mt.l --4113 01 llMZl W01J3

M09 1UT.01 3C1.01 300A.01

MOO im.01 3S3101 31tt.33

tOOIT lOl.SS IIWJ3 1M.04 lUTJt

1010 34 lttt.tt U9t.M MJ.33 3U1.33

1140 II1I31 31. 33.44 3

C3.00 ' 3400.T1 1WL&0 4.T3

330 00 tl-3- t SH03JS (MM 10051.3

1K3 00 3174.03 SM3.03 S10.11 IUL30

10M 00 30M.K tSOtJ 3T1H3

M3 00 ITS3.4T 1331.(0 1941 07

ISI UtCiT 33T3.33

M 00 1OT.D1 3X11.01 1XX.SO 30MJ1

Mim

13M 43 3S 33

Texas,

130T.TI

1N0.10

1T00.4T

CT.TI HUM 4&T 3334.M

tSJO 30303T

1T4.M

Klin SO.Ttl.M 10.I37.T4 TLT0I

elalr-ifn- t. tatrstd property
railways, sald'aatters

assessments amounts
assessedatalast abut-ti-n

property raiiwsy.
trai owners thereof,

special benefits.
property received troa Improv- -

aenu. cencerslat error. lavauaiiy.
Irrrrulartry. deficiency procecd-f-ct

contract reference thereto
Texas, thin,

Article tiooibi which heartatshall
Vernon's

Texas, the
located second

streets Units described City
are Thirty

turnouts.

aaaner
ot

cf Texaa

amount

beat

streets
thereof,

set
Cervcf

real shall

abuttlat

That

amount

ahafl

usltt.

etch
total

i

1M00

VTI31

13U-3-

M 31.33 Tl J

or ta said or
said or aay of as
to the and as to the
to be each pare of

and each such aad
the real and and as
to the If aay. ta said

ta b aald
or any

or In aay
or with or

of rtrst aay or
saowa held

of th of of
and that total tn

cf each Boor of
or as at at Two- -

and (3 en

paid

and'

cf

set

th

or
of

of such to

at

with
of

cent)

or March, ism. as wmca ua ana suae
all persons. Cras. corporations or estatea
ownint or clalatnt any such abuttat
property, such railwars or any Interest
therein, and their aient or attorneys or
persons Interested ta said
shall b notified ta appear and ta be
heard a person or by counsel, and aay
offer esldctec: aad said heartat may be
adjournedfroa day ta day and troa time
to Uae and kept open until all evidence
and protests hav been duly aad
heard: aadth Ctty Secretary of th Ctty
of Bl Sprat. Is hereby directed
to tire aotleeof said heartat by publlcattoa
of aodce a soma newspaper Of tcaeral
circulation ta the Ctty Sprat. How-
ard County. said notice shall be
published at least tare 13) times la said
newspaper before the date set for said
beartat. the first of which publications
hall be at least ten 110) days prior to

ta est or said neannt.aad ancn noue

ter or notice, as provided lor nj and a
accordancewith the terms and provisions
of ssid Chapter IM of the Act ot the First
Caned of the 40th Letislature of
the Bute of Texas, known as
ot the Revised ClvU Statutes of Texas.
aad amendments

SECTION t.
PoRowat aoeh heartat as above pro'

Tided, assessaeats win be levied atsiast-ssl-

abuttat property aad said railways.
and the resl and true thereof, for
that portion of th costs of 'said improve

amountof .aid ter.Iab.fore specified .Im
to any railway, rVllway. Jbi..V. aad th

be
and

amount

atalast

innrnni

special

Commission

hereCsaerJ4..'

appued

astaUments

by

eccusylot,

z it "i

xmo

mission

proceedtats.

offered

Texas.

crBtt
.Texas

Sesstem
Article 1103'b)

thereto

ovpers

thereof and which assessmentsshsD b a
first and prior Hen upon said abumnt prop-
erty aad said railways and a personal
UabCtlr and chart ataast th real
tru Owner thereof. la leeytas aald as-
sessments,tf th nam of ta owner be
snkaowcut shan besufficient to ao stat
th fact, aad If said abutstnt Property be
owned Ji aa estate or by aay firm or car.
boraUon. tt shan be sufficient to so stat
th fact." and tt shall not be necesssryta
tlve the correct name of any auch owner,
and no error or mistake a attempunf ta
name aay such owner or In drscrtblnt any
of said property or said raUways shall in-
validate any assessmentor certincau to-

ssed to (Ttdenc thereof, but nevertheleis,
th re, aad true owners of aald abuttatproperty and aald railways than be liable,
aad the assessmentatsinst said abutunx
property aad said raUways shall be msMt
iifi" or nw sucn owner o names or

ccrrecUy named, or said property or rsll--
wj correctly oesensca therein..

SECTION .7.
a'h mrtfon of s&M ttreata atuS amherelhabov described aad deslxnated br

wjiu Dumovr constitutes separata aad
independent Cart of th iaptOTtaeata, andshall be Improved aad th Imnrovement
constructed hretn as separata aad lad- -
pvsweus sroa cacn ana every cuer unitit said street areaat. tad th as-
sessmentsto be levied for ssid Improve-
ments ta each Unit or portloa of saidstreeu aad Tcrraes than "b altotetherseparate aad distinct' and Independent,oftad from th assessmentsto b levied laevery other of aald Cults aad portions ofsaid street and e eases; aad. a msxiaf
and lerytnt sale! assessmentsatalast thproperty tLonttiasr noon on of nu vntt.
no mstier at circumstance la coonectloawen any other of said Can ahan be con.
tldutd or hsv aay effect upon tt other,an .as full and to th ssm extent as tfseparata proceedlrts aad contract hadbeen hadand executed with ?'the ImorovsmeoU te b snad la es--b of

four (I. and fls ISi rear from and aft.. - -
ir ---

raw

in
i"i

,

est Bit

out
'

be
tu and

and

and

--- .nm,w ue br oi sit eprutiTexss. wttha th llatl ksrsla dsQned.
ar ta bad coadltloa aad there u press,
tat need and a areas ejoblla rimL4 tmparUtaadethtrwts Impnvtat aald streetsf "'siHivs. ajw we firmer lot ttvat-t-
trvwtt of to CUT U bflnt teUrdsd be.tans of a lack f Mmprefceoslie patlntprotrtm. cembta to Vreet a publi
tMMtacy tor th Immediate pressrtaUoa
'..S JiJlu f".eJtli. aad aalely,
',t1L-"-- ,, " tsary that aay rule

that ralnsjwes b read al saor
than ot (II rseilUf of th Ctty Con.alssloa Lttowm t ..s ,.
hereby auspeededV and this Ordlaaac lapaasedtad adoptedal its first rtadfet. and
TU.Jk."l ".. andtost ssid Ordinance shall b U fan
Jjrc and tftect froa and attar th dabs
W passsf byadoptloo on first retdlnf.

CorasUsk,

it
n

tuaau ar Unas, te tapO--n mutt. Iny. timkiwi-ZimtXZy- il ISTAL,
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Radio Quiz Show

(Brings Misery

To CanadaMan
OTTAWA

Canadianradio fans think Acting
Prime Minister C D. Howe It the
pot of gold at the end of a quit
show rainbow, and they're making
his life miserable with what his

detctibes as "out-
rageously Impertinent personal"
telephone questions.

The program over an Ottawa
station offers tht pot to the lucky
listener who Identifies a mystery
man from clues given out each
week. Until a winner comes up.
the pot goes up 50 a week. It's
up to $2,500 now.

For the past month a lot of lis
teners have decided Howe is their
man. He's Canada'strade minis-
ter and sitting in (or world-tourin- g

Prime Minister Louis St.Laurent
Etch program touches off a new

bedlamof clue-checki- calls to the
Howes.

The Airs, calls the Whole thing
"a nightmare."- -

"We can't sit. down to a meal.
I can't start a letter. It's Impossi-
ble to read the paper without the
phone ringing," she told an

The callers have asked whether fj
Howe wears a hearing aid, a wig, I z
false teeth. Docs he own a goIdf'Z
mine, or a million dollars? Is he '

partial to sauerkrautand pretzels? TWhere docs he buy his clothes
and lor bow much?

"Two weeks-- ago I called the
station and told them that unless
they could bring the contest pro-
gram to an end quickly, I would
sue for the priie money," Mrs.
Howe continued.

The callers havepulled the min-
ister out of the House of Commons
chamber and pesteredhim at his
several offices, but he finally In-

structed his staff to intercept
mem.

What .the sometimes sharp--; JJj
tongued Howe tells the Information --v
hunters, Mrs. Howe did not say.
When she takes the calls. "I tell
them we answerno personalques-
tions." But that docsn-'-t always
work.

"Women have called and when I
refuse to answer their questions,
they have pleaded that their hus
bands are Jobless, their children
starving, the rent unpaid, and that
winning the prize money is simply
life or death to them.

"They make it sound like soap
opera bad soap opera."

Seven Employes Die
In Fire At Resort

GKOS5LNUEH. N.Y. IB Seven Q
ciuiuuji-- a cie Euueu aau 0 in- - js"
lured vesterdav ax ffame- - swenl -
through a staff residence at the O
widely known Grosslnger Hotel
and Country Club in. the Catskill
Mountains.
'Prompt action by fire fighters

kept the blaze from spreading to
other buildings at the resort,
which bad a weekend guest list of
900. Among ,them is heavyweight
boxing champion Rocky MarclanC,
who is in training,.

Most of the guests apparently
slept through the early morning
blaze, which took 45 minutes to
get under control.

Fire authorities, who were con-
tinuing to investigate the cause of
the blaze, estimated damage at
$30,000.

None of those Injured was re-
ported In serious condition today.
Many were hurt Jumping in their
nlghtclothes from windows of the
burning 24-stor- y stucco-covere- d

frame structure.
The dead were

Siegfried Haas, 51
Identified at
and hs wife

Erna, 49: David Bernstein. 30, and
hfs wife Hannah, 32; Fannie Ros-

enthal. 39; Catherine Krick. 45;
and Jack Shildkret, 40.

Hollywood To Send
StarsTo Argentina

HOLLYWOOD (Jr" Filmland will
send nine, more stars to Argentina
to complete the American delega-
tion for the motion picture festival
at Mar del Plata In March

Y. Frank Freeman,board chair-
man of the Association of Motion
Picture Producers, named the
stars today. They areSusanCabot,
Corinne Calvet, Wendell Corey,
Kathleen Hughes. Roslta Moreno,
Lori Nelson. Mary Plckford,
Charles (Buddy) Rogers andClaire
Trevor.

LEGAL NOTICE

Hardesty, CecD b, McDonald, and Jack
T Smith'all Totiaf "yea," and oo member
of the city Comaluton vvotat oay."

O. W. Osbney.Uarer.
City cf Bit Sprta Texas.

AliUlTC H UeClenn. Cltv Bectetarr
STATX OP TTTtS
COUMTT OP HOWARD

X, C K. UeCUENNT, Ctty Secretary of
th Ctty of Big Sprint. Texas, do hereby
certify that th fore tout la s tm and
correct opy ol ordlaaac passed by th
Cay Commission of th Ctty of Bf Sprtnt.
Trxas, at a recular mectlnr held on Peb-
ruary 33rd, 1M dtclatlnf thtl certainsteps hat tbereUfor beea takenta con.
tvectloa with the snalttr ol th perrasoent
pavlnt end Impflovement. of llth St, be-
tween Dtxl at Lexlatioa Avenuesand sun-
dry other streeu and arena ta th ctty
of Bit" Sprint. Texas;dtterBtntnt th ne-
cessity otletjlnt assessmentatalastsbut--yvtij eusis sauw.y. ana in rtaiand true eanera thereof for the part ofti enmuwrs so soem. ana eeaer.
lot and astust a beartat at ty

clock n Mi poi. oo ib, uu, c,
March, 1M. la the Corporation Courtroom located oa th second floor of thCity ilsl! tl Bis; Sprint. Tex! and o.rcjAf ta Cttr Secretive at th rio ..
ah . 'kb visa .nn,i,. r ,a

tf.1. f "I-"1- th. hn of lbSUU of Texas, and dtclartnt an emers.ti. and pravldlnt that th erdloaac shouldwjur sjnnsoiawiy soon passstf,V.I, - '"": Ll
- wti.sso mj runu ATsu SEALrjU:Ir,?..,fcl tT e'"T. US. SAID CITT ls Si!.fl12.t..V.?.Ji fUsab.Mc, 13rd aV ad . PrryTltM.0"

and C. R. UtOuar CUf Sactstary
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Dating A 'Square
Is Wise Sometimes
By BEVERLY BRANDOW

' The telephone Is ringing and
you're running, "Hello!" you an-
swer breathlessly. Maybe It's
Ralph, that Atlas-looki- ns fellow
who carries the fame of Ye Ole
uign on nis dscjc wnen ne runs
with the pig skin. Maybe it's
Steve, that smooth talker who
cops all the debating prizes. Or
could It beBill who'a sucha smooth
dancerT

It could be, but It isn't. A wrong
number? Of if it only ware. No.
It's Caspar Cat wick, a real drip
of lemon Juice if there ever was
one. He's not good looking, his
bill fold stays as tightly closed as
a clam shell, he can't talk without
getting his tongue tsngled up in
his wisdom teeth, and as for his
dancing-- he has two problems.His
feet)

"Guess who this is?" Ugh! What
an approach!

"Caspar Catwlck," you reply
without having to look into your
crystal balL Who else would be-
gin on such a flat line?

"Wanna date?"Heavensto Bet
sy. With him? Before you answer,
wait a minute. Could be this isn't

CommieCandidate
Leads FrenchVote

VERSAIIXES, France tfl A
once-Jaile- d Communist editor was
high man yesterday in a Parlia
ment election in Paris suburbs.
Becamenone of the IS candidates
polled a majority, a runoff vote
will be held next Sunday.

Andre SU1, editor of the Com
munist party organ L'Humanlte,
ran first with 97,873 votes 33.8 per
cent m the voting to replace a
deceasedGaulllst deputy, Andre
Dlethelm, In the Selne-et-Ol- se de-
partment.

The anti-Re-d candidateswere ex-
pectedto unite behind one of their
number to beat' back the Commu-
nist threat next Sunday.

Stil was arrested last summer
on a charge ot plotting against
the FrenchStatebut later was

Australia Reports
Violent- - Earth Tremor

ADELAIDE. Australia UV-T- hls

capital ot South Australia and a
large area of the state were shak-
en last night by the region's most
violent earth tremor in 50 years.

No casualties were reported.
Chimneys and some masonry top-

pled, windows shattered andwalls
cracked.
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the open and shut esse It seems
to be. Some populsr girls claim
they became popular only after
iney reamed that often the short-
est distance betweentwo points is
around a square.

You see,there are two thine to
consider.First Impressions aren't
alwaysright. CasparCatwlck. hard
to believe though It Is, could be a
diamond in the rough, lie may
have such a crush on you and
may be So shy be can't talk
straight, snd maybehe has enough
hidden good points to mske up for
his dancing. I don't Say that this
Is so; Just that It is possible.

Just scsds of happily married
people will tell you that at first
they detested eachother untlLthey
really made an honest effort to get
acquainted.

If you'haveyour eye on a hand
some dreamboat, no one blames
you for settingyour gosl high, but
certainly Bearing mat you were out
with a date on Saturdaynight will
Intrigue your heart-thro- b much
more than hearing that you stayed
nome with tno TV set.

Boys feci more like the conquer-
ing masculine hero'when they are
able to datea girl who Is admired
by lots ot boys. Rouse their In-

terestiby being seen on Saturday
night '

Also, and this is something worth
thinking about, even though Ca-
spar Catwlck doesn't make your
heart beat any faster he Is a key
into a crowd of people. Very pos-
sibly through him you will meet
someone really grand beyond be-

lief. Certainly the chancesare
much greater than if you stay In
your own room.

"Wanna date?" Caspar asks.
Well, do you? (
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The word "Norman" came from

"Northman," and It was used to
describemen of North wha In
vaded France more than is thou-
sand years ago. Thesemen tailed
ana rowed their long boats from
Norway and Denmark down tha
nana bea, ana conquered a seo--
uon or .France. To this dsy a part
ot France has the name of Nor.
mandy.

Some of Northmen brought
their families with them. Others
married French women. The time
camewhen the king of France was
glad to make peace with these
people, snd to admit that thev
Owned the land on which they had--

settled.
The Northmen, or Normans,

learned to speak French, and in
time it became their usualsneech.
The Norman ruler was grentedthe
rank of duke.

One Norman duke gained the
hardly pleasant name of Robert
the JDevil, and a son of this man
later became Duke William. The
new duke was to play an Impor-
tant part in the history ot England.

At that time, England was un-
der control of the Anglo-Saxon- s.

There came a time when anAnglo--
baxon king named Haroia took
the throne.

Two years before he came to
power, Harold went sailing the
English Channel, and In some man-
ner reached thecout ot Norman-
dy. His vessel may have been
wrecked. In any case,Harold fell
Into sine hands of Duke William.

At a later time William stated
that his prisoner had promised to

up au claims to the English
throne in favor of the Norman
duke. If Hafold really made such
a promise,hefelt thatJtwas forced
from him, and was nothing which
could keep him from taking the
position of king.

Filled with the desire to con
quer, Duke William gathered an
army of about 40,000 men and set

tha alrlln with conrcnltnt
and daparturatimet!
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A. A. Cooper, manager, (left) and A. W, Franklin look over their sign at Nabors Paint Store, 1701 Gregg,
advising patrons of a remodelling and redecorating plan now available at the Nabors firm.

Cornel Cleaners
AssureQualityWork

Absolutely top quality dry clean-

ing made possible by the
bestof equipment and expertclean-
ing know-bo- is assured Big
Springers by Cornellson Cleaners,
611 Johnson.

Roy Cornellson, owner and op-

erator of the establishment, ac-

knowledges that good equipmentis
essential to good work. For that
reason,he has equipped his shop
with the best tools money can buy.

But Cornellson points out that
equipment is powerless by itself.
Consequently, he says, cleaning
"know-how- " is the most impor-
tant element In the cleaning busi-
ness.

And Cornellson has that know-bo-

gained through more than a
quarter of a century of experienoe,
to go with his equipment. His clean-
ing and pressingskill is expressed
In every garmentprocessed by the
plant.

In addlthnf to first rate work.
Cornellson Cleaners provides Big
Springers with speedy, courteous
and convenient service.

One of the most attractive of
Comellson's special services is the

. drive-i-n clothing deposit and pick-
up. Customers are met in the drive-
way by one of the attendants,Pat
Coats or Barbara Spears. Soiled
clothing may be left r freshly- -
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r
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GROCERY
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Redecorating Made

ison

X

Just your electric '
switch, or mug in cord

I'm to do
your tasks . . .
quick as flash. I'll

time energy and
life more
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cleaned garmentspicked up with-
out the necessity of getting out of
the car.

The convenient location of Cor-

nellson is another factor
that has to the con-
cern's long list of satisfied patrons.

Situated at 10th and Johnson,
the establishmentis handy for the
housewife on a shopping trip or
the breadwinneron the way to or
from work. Two chores can be
accomplished at once by
clothing at Comellson's while on
the way to town to attend to' other
business.

Emergencyone-da-y service is af-

forded Cornellson also.

Deputy Sheriff
ProvesWinning Card

FRANKLIN, Ohio tfl When
Ralph Palmer entereda cafe near
Franklin yesterday, one of the
poker said:

"Come on In, partner, you'll
make a sixth."

Palmer broke up the with
the winning card his badge as
chief deputy sheriff.

Virtually all fruits and mos,t veg-
etablesdepend on bees for
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9 Killed In French
Railroad Accident

TOULOUSE. France IB A cog
railway train streaking down a
mountain In the French Pyrenees
with holiday skiers jumped the
tracks and plunged into a 1,500-fo-

ravine yesterday. Nine per-
sons were killed and 14 injured.

The train was 3,700 feet up the
mountain on its way from a ski
run to Luchon when it derailed.
It was belied the brakes failed.

As the train shot off the track
and skidded over rocks to the
ravine's brink, some passengers
jumped. They were flung under
the wheels and crushedbetween
the rooks and the sides of'the
train.

The train was the three-ra-il

type for steep grades. The rail's
center track Is notofced to mesh
with a cog wheel on the engine.
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911 Johnson P!l

NaborsFirm

danHelpWith

Redecorating
There's Utile reason for putting

It off It you want to remodel and
redecorate your home, according
to J&r A. Cooper, manager tf
Nabors Taint Store, 1701 Grcggi

The Nabors Paint Store special-
izes In redecoratingmaterials and
keepsa stock on hand thatenables
customers toselectany type want-
ed.

At present the firm Is boasting
a loan plan whereby customers
can arrange for $60 to $2,500 In re-
decorating work with up to 38
months to pay.

Either Cooper or A. W. Franklin,
representative, will welcome an
opportunity to discuss the plan
with prospectivecustom -- rs.

Cooper has had eight years of
experienceIn the retail paint busi-
ness,while Franklin has had five
years of experience. They ire both
available for consultation, and can
help patrons solve many home
beautlficatlonproblems.

The firm also maintains an art
shop, whlchhasproved to be ex-
ceptionally popular.

Hefty 15-Year--

Is Medical Problem
LOS ANGELES UV- -It took two

doctors, three assistants,'.nd two
y machinesto find vhat was

wrong with a girl.
She Is Joyce, a 300-pou- ele-

phant in Griffith Park Zoo.
"She'll be laid up about a

month." Dr. Victor Tiersten, vet-
erinarian, said. He and Dr. Wil-lar- d

D. Onvmert said .she had suf-

fered a strained ligament in the
left hind hccL

The veterinariansyesterdayused
the two machines strapped to-

getherbecauserays from only one
couldn't penetrate the foot-thic- k

ankle.

SafeOf Blood Leads
To SentenceTo Jail

BALTIMORE m Bertie J. Tay-
lor, 44. was sentenced to one year
in Jail yesterday for beating his

wife with a brick.
Police said Taylor sold a pint of

his blood and "then went out on
a drunk."

Electric & Acetylene Welding
SpecializingTrailer Hitches

and Grill Guards

BURLESON
Machine & Welding Shop

1102 W. 3rd Dial

TIME
HARD WORK AHEAD . . . That's why we
urge Ford Trator owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

WFTAitjTTbbhI

Set tha new Fordjorv Major Diesel Tractor

Big Spring Tractor Co.
LamesaHighway Dial

MURIEL STONE.
BRICK STONE

STUCCO-PLAST- ER

CONCRETE WORK
CharlesCampbell,Cont'r.

Farmall a;
DIAL

McCormick Deering
Equipment Line
I. H. C. Freezers
an'd Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT. '

m -- $
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

909 Lamesa Highway Dial or

NALLEY HOME
Understanding Servlct Built Upon Years-- of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need
SOS Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

- Look
Best

04&xf
. CORNELISON

CLEANERS
'

.

DRIVER

FUNERAL

IMS LAST OF MY
DAUGHTERS WAS

MARHEP
TW j UUrt--

tJtClW LUCKY
MAMj.

WagonWheelTop
SpotForTourist-s-

One of tha spots
in Big Spring by those passing
through Is the Wagon Wheel Res-

taurant at 803 East 3rd.
Mr. and Mrs. II. M. Ralnbolt,

who bperate the restaurant, say
that good percentage of their
trade Is made up of tourists trav-
eling Highway 80.

And the Ratnbolts 'firmly believe
.that the attractive building with the
novel decorative scheme Is what
catchesthe travelers eyej. A num-
ber of the travelers stop'ln on re-
turn trips, however, and the own-
ers attribute the second stop to the
good food and servico offered on
the first go round.

"We've got quite a reputation to
live- - up to we retain the title
'Big Spring'sFinest Restaurant.'"
Mrs. Ralnbolt said. "Consequent-
ly . have to give the customer
the best of everything."

It Is the "giving of the best"
that accounts for the huge follow-
ing that the restaurant has right
here in Big Spring. The Rainbolts
make sure that each customer Is
treated individually and according
to his tastes.

And right along with the good
food and courteousservice, there
Is pleasing atmosphere aplenty.
Lights are low, seating Is com-
fortable, and soft organ music Is
played In the background.

Practically any dish desired can
be ordered at the Wagon Wheel,
whether found on the menu or
not. Selections range from the din-

ner list, through a la carte orders,
to sandwiches

Trc-tme- nt by thewaitresses, host

FURNITURE
REFINISHING, REPAIR

& UPHOLSTERY
CABINET WORK

'FLOOR COVERING
CALL US

For All Household Repair

Gilliland
Household Repair

HI Utah Road Dial

can

--r
Sea

Of Tha New 1954
FRIGIDAIRE WASHER

In Our Show Room.

CO.
212 E. 3rd

Ml

ItateBlSSSf

ess, and la
All
fast and

"We Is
of all these that In
and the Mrs.

out "For this
reason we that our

of the 1jct type and
that the In the best of

by the
gift shop

West can
be and the

can held.

Rico about mil'
lion tons of sugar

(Sg)

We Arc
vFor Famous

Block North
Settles

il'FJI
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WHEN YCXJ

START DEAUNct

kitchen personnel ex-
cellent. employes highly
trained, courteous.

believe combination
things bring

keep customers,"
Ralnbolt pointed

demand em-
ployes

building
upkeep."

Special services offered
Rainbolts include
where Texas souvenirs

purchased, Candlelight
Room where parties

Puerto raises
annually.

Gregg

Phone

Gasoline
Oils

Grease
Butane

Diesel Fuel

K. H.

IF ...
601 E. 1st

You are looking for place
where you can have--' your
car serviced, and
washed And, place
where you will feel at home

Getting Humble ESSO
fcXTRA Gasolineand Motor
Oil

TRY USI

THERE IS NONE BETTER

JONES
HUMBLE STATION

RelerceJones,Owner
401 Dial

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

CLEANERS
The Finest Cleaning anywhere...

Thai latestequipmentmoney buy
500Jchnson Phone

'rJ
Demonstration

COOK
APPLIANCE

Hotel

Bring Your

Car To --

411 W.3rd.

&

Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

CHEVRON SERVICE STA.
41! 3rd Dial

Exclusive Dealers

Lees Carpeting 9

VAII Made By
. All Work

t

Your Piano As Artists Dol

HI1j3RbbSIc3

i ' I , I .

J

a

If

A

I

.

It a

a

a

Accessories

.
a

lubricated
. . . a

. . .

W
Washing Greasing
Polishing

.

n&
tiiinWMwfcw

Carpet Installations Our Factory
Trained Mechanics . . Guaranteed!

cnut&w&ty

Choose Famous

WUAiiMimsm

Home Furnishings Dial

ch0"
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And U,ied Pianos

1708

Opal Adair t
Dial

That Is the slogan for the Phillips 66 Truck Slop and
Caffe Drop by at your leisure, and don't forget our 24
hour Serviceandcomeby to fill-u- p andthen eat bofore
you go home.

66 and Cafe
West Hi-wa- y, 80 Dial

P
AHOtCXU.

CONSOeRVOUftSCLF
LUCKY

AT

WKTM

tre

be
be

be

Tires

McGibbon

Scurry

"TtfcPHERSON
W.

T&um

Saliumtt

A&air. iHitHtr Oto.

SERVICE

Phillips Truck Stop,

"BIG SPRING'S

NEWEST AND FINEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi- fts

Appliances
Housewares

WE GIVE S . H
t

OREEN-5TAMP-S

FREE PARKINO

R&H ,

HARDWARE
S04 Johnson Dial

AND

Office Equlpmtnt an'd Supplies
107 Main Dial

I

NECCHl
BEFORE

YOU BUY
3

rm I v

You owe it to yourself to
see the' Miracle

that
Sews on buttons!
Blindstltches hems!
Makes ButtonholesI
Does all your more

120 East 2nd Dial

REAn
AfXGr

3377:
Dial
1403 Lane

InsuranceAitd Real Estate

JOE POND
nrEr2ND--

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES

.&,Th,

iLSf
Sewing

Machino

sewing
easily!

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

Blrdwell

1T5TOP5

NOW IS THE TIME
TO THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work

SheetMetal Work Of Any

Typo. FreeEstimatesOn

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

Organ Melodies

Noon and Evenings

Private

Dining Rooms

Simplify Your

ConcreteJobs
CQt time-takin- g task mix-
ing concrete your con-
struction us mix

your order and deliver.

DIAL

CLYDE McMAHON
Utitl

ConcrtU wubtd
n4 OriTil

UllkviJ U sSESsk

1

kaeMHBSBsaiBaBSB '

J T
.

II

OIL

Washing

Give
S & H
Green
Stamps

. --
OIAL-44222-

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR

Lubrication

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Dill

REAL 0LD FASHIONED

PIT BAR-B-QU- E

added service,
French Fried Potatots

BBBBBH SSSSSSSSeTlBPHIr

My- - TPlsaaaaaeM t

ftfr'gVt , 'KCjsVsKbv'

"Where Old Friends Meet... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 'Dial

Fint Service, Strenuth,
In listing Satisfaction, our
Ready Mixed Co'ncreto meets
every test speeds com-

pletion, reduces costs all along
the line. Leading engineers,
contractors, builders,

and use It sways.' Ifs
stand-u-p chincter guarantees
savings on all jobs large or

WEST TEXAS
SAND & GRAVEL

ORNAMENTAL IRON

HiHH

Acetylene and Arc
Welding Oilfield Work

R&M
IRON WORKS

606 E. Dial

Parking Space

Gift Shop

WesternAtmrsphere

Oood

Big Spring's Finest Restaurant
Mr. andMrs. H. M. Ralnbolt Owners & Operators

803 E. Hi-wa- y '80 Phone44332

the of
out of

schedule. Let
to

IUa4r
sand
Xut

trrn

Wt

Hwy.

)Sjr

3rd

In In

Jobs to

recom-
mend

small.

2nd

Food

We FeatureThe Famous
Pre-Tesle-d, Guaranteed

BEAI RD
LP GAS SYSTEMS

r2S!l
Benrd Safely-Buil- t LP-G- sys-
tems ire made by The J. D.
Beaird Company, pioneers In
the development of safe storage
equipment for butane, propane
and anhydrous ammonia.

DIAL TODAY
For Full Information'

S. M. Smith Butane
Butane.Service,Appliances

Lamesa Hwy. B0 Spring
4

1

' "Western-Wise-" Fashion --

Hand 'Carved Leather Belts

Come In sopn and choose tha Inscription and color that
you winf ... For yourself or a gift .--

, ,

WARD'S
BOOT & SADDLE SHOP

1,4 2nd Dial
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Mickey Vernon Balks, Sens
AAay Elect lo Irade Him
SeveralClubs

NeedInf ielder
By tiEN OLAN

Anoelal.d Pnii BporU WflUt
The prospect of a major

trade involving Mickey Ver-
non, the American League's
leadingbatter last season,was
more than a remote possibili-
ty as spring training officially
opened in the major league
camps today.

The Washington first
baseman has yet to sign his 1954
contract.He Is said to be asking
for double the S19.000 he received
last year.

wo, i won i senztrrZT I him," Clark Qrlf- -
ilth. Senators
M...... Iaj.1bA.I

i uniici. UCtillCVh.n..i - j- -uui i nugnv irauc
him If they offer
ed me the right
players for him."

vr5f,l i He addedit nad
RJJjB n e v e r been his

practice to trade
players who are

Ui (A aw . thatholdouts, but
mA- n Tif.M f i he might be ready

VERNON to makean excep-
tion In Vernon's case.

Several American League dubs,
Cleveland and Baltimore among
them,' have been reported seeking
first base help and In Vernon
they'd be getting Just that Be-

sides his pace-settin- g .337 average
In 1953. the veteran drove out 15
homers and piled up 115 rttns bat-
ted In.

Better news for the Senatorswas
the return yesterdayof star pitch-
er Bob Porterfield, almost com-

pletely recovered from a minor
concussion. The. big right-hand-

was hospitalized Saturdayafter be-

ing hit by a batted ball in prac-
tice.

Enos Slaughter,anotherveteran,L
made the big noise In the St Louis
Cardinals' camp at St Petersburg.
Fla. He belted four "homers" over
the fence. Said Enos after the
workout: "Never felt better."

On other spring training fronts,
Boston Red Sox Manager Lou
Boudreau announced that Ivan De-lo- ck

and rookie Jim Ehrler would
pitch the club's grapefruit league
opener against Pittsburgh Satur-
day . . . Itudy Regaldo, a .325

batter In the American Assn. last
season, hit Cleveland's first home
run in an lntrasquad game . . .

nbMtnfiaeTTJirtrBorkowskl-imashe- d

a two-ru-n homer In the first Inning
of Cincinnati's lntrasquad game
. . . Brooklyn stalwarts Jackie
Hoblnson and Pee Wee RcCe
worked out for the first time . . .
Pittsburgh Manager Fred Haney
said many rookies would be In the
lineup against the Boston Bed Sox

next Saturday . . . Kay Boone.
Walt Dropo and Don Lund showed
up In Detroit's Lakeland, Fla.,

'camp.
Several playersJust got In under

the March 1 signing deadline, In-

cluding Second basemanBilly Mar
tfn and outfielder Gene Woodllng
of 'the Yankees, First" baseman
Whltey Lockman of the Giants and
outfielder JohnnyWyrostek of the
Phillies.

SnyderBaseball
Workouts Start

SNYDER (SO More than 25
boys have reported for baseball
workouts at Snyder High School
here

Milton (Speedy) Moffett will
coach tfte team.

Snyder has not fielded a team
since 1950,

The Tigers launch play In a
practice game with Big Spring
here March 23. They play In Big
Spring on March 25.

Snyder competes In a district
which has Vernon, Abilene and
Wichita Falls as other members.

Tyler Boxer Dies
In Auto Wreck

TYLBR LTt-- Ao amateur boxer
who HmrH In the recent State
Goldcji Glcrtes Tournamentat Fo.rt
WortlTwas killed In a traffic acci-

dent yesterday.
Ion,rrf A. IIlVS. 22. of Billiard

died when the car he was drivlngl
hit a bridge abutmenteiB.ni raun
south of here.

JohnnyPalmer
In Mexico City

By JACK RUTLEDOB
'

MEXICO CITY UWohnny Palm-

er held the 'Mexican Open golf

championship today but he did It

the hard'war
"I almost threw it away ont bo

last few boles." Id the Charlotte.
N.C.. shotmaker,recalling his col-

lapse In the Texas Open a week

when he blew, the tlUe afterago
' holding a WW going into

the final round.
Palmer finished with a twcfun--

der-na-r 2W yesterdayand for his

efforts be earned$2,910 top momy.

But It took a dramatic putt on the

, last hole to nWago the match
Jrora .the fast-closin- Roberto de

of 'Argentina.
PlmeV Mi a

Hid 'going Into the ast day, De
strokes betterVfcrnto was three

than him on lhajtnal wund, but

IvHjBHKiHK i9
CandidatesTot SteerEfid

Pictured above are the lads who are bidding for Jobsas endson the 1954 Big Spring High School foot-
ball team.The Steers are In the midst of spring training. Left to right, top row, they are Milton Davis,
John Blrdwell, Calvin Daniels, Kenneth Davidson, Joe Liberty and Glenn Hancock. Lower row, Wiley
Wise, Red MeCarty, David Dlbrell, Bobby Fuller, Tom Lynn and Don Reynolds. Liberty and Reynolds
are returning lettermon.

FrogsAnd
SpoilersIn

PoniesCanProve
SWCageRace

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Tne Southwest Conference basketballrace, as wild and woolly as any ever played, reachesIts dramatic

close Tuesday night with a tie for the championship the most logical result
Rice and Texas, deadlocked forthe lead with 6--3 records, and the only teamsthat can figure In the title,

play tough foes In the finales, but they're on the home courts.
Rice clasheswith erratic butoften brilliant SouthernMethodist Mustangs at Houston. Texas meetsdog- -

CANADIAN GRID LEAGUE SIGNS
BALTIMORE PRIZE ROOKIE, GRIGG

BALTIMORE (fl Canada scoredanotherround yesterday In
Its war with the National Football Leagueover if. S. college stars
m.lclpg nff thlt Mint with another
Colts.

The prize was Larry Grlgg, fleet Oklahoma halfback who was
the No. 2 choice of the Colts at the January National Football
League drafts In Philadelphia.

He announced at Norman, Okla, that he had signed a one-ye-ar

contract with Montreal of the Canadian Big Four League.
And the Colts, who have lost three top choices to the Cana-

dians In the two years they've been back, in the NFL, admitted it
hurt i

"I'm disappointed In the boy," said Head Coach Wilbur (Weeb)
Ewbank. "When I visited him several weeks ago at Norman, Grigg
gave me assurance he was going to sign with the Colts."

Last year, Oklahoma halfback Bill Vessels, their No. 1 choice,
and Purdue and Bernle Flowers, No. 2 choice, both went north of
the borderbefore the Colts could get them under contract Flowers
returned to Baltimore this year, however.

SWC RUNNERUPMAYGET
PUCEIN Nl TOURNEY

By ED CORRIGAN
NEW YORK nly one spot

remained to be filled in the Na-

tional Invitation Tournamenttoday
and It Is an open secret that the
second-plac- e team In the South-
west Conference will get the bid

The league race Is schedutedto
find tomorrow night when Rice and
Texas, which are ted for first
place each with 8--3 records, play
Southern Methodist and Texas
ChrlsUan, respectively.

The conference winner, of
course.'will go the NCAA Tour-
nament, which still Is far from
settled. The NIT will be saUsfled
with the runner-up- .

So the 11 teams In the NIT now
are Duquesne, Niagara. Dayton,
Louisville, Western. Kentucky. St.
Francis of Brooklyn, St. Francis
of Loretto, Pa., Manhattan, Holy
Cross, Bowling Green and Wichita.
If it wins the Missouri Valley title,
however, Wichita wlH pull out.
The club has finished Its league
season with an 8--2 mark. Oklahoma
A&M the leader with 7--1. still roust
meet Tulsa and St Louis

Holy Cross and Bowling Green
were named to the NIT yesterday
after Connecticut was named to

Wins Open
Hard Way

he fell Just short of overtaking
Palmer. De Vlcemo posteda final
round 74 for a total of 287.

With Roberto pecking away at
Palmer'slead, the pair came.down
to the final hole shoulderMo-sboul-de- r.

Here'sthe sequence on the 18th:
De Vlcento "drove Into a tree snd

took three to get on the green,
When he did got on, the ball was
only one foot from the hole. He
dropped It In easily.

Palmer, equally nervous, drove
well, but overshot the preen and
the ball went through tho crowd.
He chipped onto the green,but the
ball landed 12 feet from the hole.
H missed his first putt But it
stoppedonly two feet from, the cup.

A miss on tho secondwould havo
tied It. But Johnny took his time,
and the ball barely c urled luto the
hole to give him the title..

A

top draft choice Of the BJitImare

represent New England In the
NCAA. Connecticut defeated Holy
Cross, 78-7- Saturday night

For Bowling Green, which fin-

ished second to Toledo In tho
Conference, the NIT ap-

pearance will be Its sixth. It
reached the final once and tjjls
year shows a 15-- 6 record.

The NCAA gets under way next
week and although"all the brackets
aren't filled, hero is how the ms

line up at tho moment--
At Fort Wayne, Toledo will play

either Notre Dame, Loyola or Pcnn
State, all teams. Toledo's
opponent will leave the other two
to play.

At Buffalo Uie samenight Ford-ba-

will play La Salle and Con-

necticut will go againstNavy.
The rest of the Eastern ffeld still

Is Undecided. Duke is champion
of-t- he Atlantic Coast Conference,
but tho NCAA bid goes to the team
that wins tho league's postseason
tourney. Ditto, with the Southern
Conference, where George Wash-
ington came out on top.

The Ivy League still has three
contenders Cornell. Princetonand
Eetin. The Big Ten will sendcither
Indiana, Iowa or Illinois. The
Hooslcrs already have, clinched a
lie, and It they defeat IlHnols Sat-
urday, they're In.- - Illinois also
plays Northwestern while Iowa
tangles with Ohio State tonight It
could wind up in the three-wa-y

Uo. -
In the SoutheasternContcrence,

Kentucky and Louisiana Stale are.
unbeaten-- and this one, too, couldf
finish in a tie.

Th Western sectionIs more Ml- -
tied. The four at-lar- teams ike ,

Bradley, Santa Clara, Oklahomacy and Seattle,plus Idaho state,
the Rocky Mountain tltllst, and
Colorado AIM, the Skyline cham-
pion.

The Big Seven representative
couM be decidedtonight when Kan-
sas plays Colorado, and the Bor-
der Conference winner will be de-

termined tomorrow night when
Texas Tech and West Texas State
meet

The Pacific Coast Title will be
determined this weekend when
Southern California, the Southern
Division winner, plays Oregon
Stato, champion ot the 'Northern
Dlvlsijpn,

,t ,.& .. " Sf.!'

Posts

ged anddisappointedTexasChrist--
gcd and disappointedTexas Chrls-tlo- n

at Austin.
Defeat for either would eivn thn

championship to the other. Defeat
or victory for both could mean a
title tie and a playoff for an NCAA
spot

as AiM..with JIM
T - ,-- it.L - .. r Iuc icn iu ukm lur, piay ac waco

Monday night Co wind up their
season. Arkansas already is
through. The Razorbacks closed
out with 6--6 last week as they took
a 67-5- 7 thumping from Texas.

Second place is the aim of four
teams SMU, Baylor, Texas Chris
tian and Arkansas. Chances are
that SMU, Arkansas and Baylor
will tie for it

Southern Methodist and Baylor
proved the flies in the ointment
for the leaders last week. SMU
beat Texas, 90-6- and Baylor trim-
med Rice, 76-7-3. but these results
had no effect other than to keep
nice and Texas in a tie for the
lead.

Rice beat Texas Christian. 72-6-

Arkansas lashedTexasA&M. 67-5- 4.

and Southern Methodist trampled
Baylor. 90-6-6 in other conference
games.A&M lost a
contest to University ot Houston,
52-5-1.

If Rice andTexas tie for the title
they will play at Houston Friday
ntght, at Austin March 8 and on
a neutral court March 9 If a third
game is needed to decide which
goes to the NCAA tournament at
Stillwater, Okla., March 12.

By TO AttoclaUl Prut
Four games Monday night and

Tuesday night bring the Border
Conference basketball rate to a
close with Texas Tech certain ot a

tie.
Tech and West Texas State.

which has to beat the Red Raiders
to share the clash
Tuesdaynight In the payoff game.

Texas Western and Arizona close
out the seasonfor Arizona Monday
night at Tucson.

Tuesday night Texas Western
endsits campaign againstArizona
State at Tempo.

New Mexico A&M plays is final
of the season, a
game with New Mexico, at State

COLLEGE STATION UV-Ef-

basketball teams, the best of the
Texas Junior College

Conference, open a tournament
here today, Lon Mortis is the fa-

vorite.
In the first game at 2:15 p.m.,

Frank Phillips, No, 1 team In Zone
4, was to play Tcxarkana, second--
place team of Zone 3, A 4 p.m.
game matchedSan Antonio, Zone
1 champion, and Cisco, awarded
second place In Zone 2 when a
Decatur Baptist College plaer
was ruled Ineligible, Cisco and De-

catur had tied for second.
Tomorrow night, Lon 'Morris.

Zone 3 kingpin, will oppose Ama--

rlUo. runner-u-p In Zone 4, at T

LOOKING
XM-OVE-R-

With Tommy Hart

Pepper Martin, Big Spring's
basebsll major domo, holds one
distinction In tho Longhorn League.

He's the first player who can lay
claim to'having hit homo runs In

all eight ball parks in the circuit
How could that happen when

Wichita Falls Is In the league for
the first time? Well, you See, Pep-

per played there numerous times
when he performed for Greenville
and both cities were In the Big
Stato League.

Martin recalls one seriesagainst
the Spudders, with mingled emo-

tions, The first night he practical-
ly beat the Spuds single handed
with two home runs, a triple and
a single. The next night Green-
ville bad the home club beat 2--1

going into the ninth but Pep
threw three balls away in that
round to wrap the decision up for
Wichita Falls in a neatlittle pack-
age.

That's baseball for you. One
night you're a hero and the next
night a bum. For a round object
a baseball takessome

hops.

Martin's best year In bsseball
probably was the 1952 season,
when he hit 40 home runs for
Corpus Chrlstl and Odessa.Four
of those round trippers came
while he was wearing Corpus'
uniform, the remainderwhile he
was with Odessa.And the last

' eight four-maste-rs camo In the
dramatic playoffs, when Pepper
really caughtfire.

Pepper washot In the latter
stagesof tho '52 and In the play-
offs because ho was outguessing
thor opposing hurlers on every
pitch.

He could figure out what tho
pitcher was going to dish up to
him, by focusing his attentions
on how the pitchers grippedtho
ball and he rarely guessedwrong.
He practically broke tho series
wide open with his smoking bat

The Bronc boss says the Long-hor- n

League park which gives
him the biggest headache,when It
comes to getting his boundary
swats, is the one at Artesla.

"I don't think I've hit but one
homer there in two years," says
Pepper.

The local plant? It's bunt to or-

der for Martin. He always did like
to sethis sightsfor the friendly left
field barrier here. The 30 home
runs he hit for the Broncs back in
1947 still stands as aclub record.

Will the Artesla club bo vlc--
-Iatina JsasebaMJaucbyjduplaylng.,

tho nameT of that refinery on tho
back of the players' uniforms?

Seems to mo there's a rule
against It Something should bo
worked out, though, for a con-

cern that's willing to put up
10,000 clams to keep a club go-

ing.

I think Big Spring's Buddy Ag-ne- ll.

Who is now a lieutenant col-

onel In the Air Force,is the Jellow
who gave Major Gen. E. J. Tiro-berla-

the Idea of creating the
Morris W. Williams Jr., Memorial
Trophy.

The cup will go to future golf
champions of the U5AF.

CAGE CHART

WABD SCHOOL LEAOCK
Tm W X,tL
Cntrl , , a... 0 1M0
Park HUT., J "
Wnt JWuhlcftoq --3 S
CoUci IIU S S JH
Airport ..................... S JSS
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North '...,....... O 1
Bnalti Lut WkiWt Wud 10 Ku UorrUoa S.
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College, N,M., Tuesdaynight .

The Border Conttfer.ce repre-
sentative will move Into competi-
tion for the NCAA western regional
tournament)meeting Santa Clara.

West Texas State kept Its title
chancesalive last week by whip-
ping Hardln-Slminon- 70-6- Texas
Tech was racing over Arizona. 97-6-8.

Arizona clinched third place In
the standings bydowning

78-7-2.

The Texas Tech-We-st Texas
State finale shouldbe a
West Texas administeredthe only
conferencedefeat of the seasonto
Tech Feb. 2. downing the Red
Raiders, 80-7-2. behind the great
shooting of Troy Burrus,

p.m. Allen Academy, top team In
Zone 2, will gay South Texas,
second-plac- e club of Zone 1.

Lon Morris; victorious In the
Region 14 playoff to determine a
team, for the national tournament
at Hutchinson, Kan., tn March, has
won 33. lost five this Reason. Rob
ert Burrow, 6--7 center from Wells,
Tex., ir tho state'sleading; scorer
with 1,072 points.

Winnersof the day's sessionplay
at 9 a.m. tomorrow, winners of
the nlcht sessionmeetat 10:45 a.--
m. tomorrow The
game is scheduled tomorrow at
8:45 nu.. with the consolation

TexasTech CertainOf Tie
In BorderCircuit Race

championship

championship,

unpredicta-
ble

Hardln-Stmmon- s.

championship

JayceeQuintsOpenSttite
MeetAt CollegeStation

(game carded for I p.m.

- Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Moil, March 1, 1W4 , t
I p

StageIs Set For --State
BasketballTournament

. By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
. Associated PressSportsEditor .

Some great winning streakswUi bo carried to Austin Thursdayfor the fire-wa-y Texas teaeelbeybasket
ball tournament the gaudiestboasted by Bowie, kingpin of ClassAX for three straight years.

Bowie has won 67 gamesin a row and doesn'tappearIn any dangerof having the skeinsnappedte tM
tlassAA tournamentat Austin wherethe Jack RabbitsencounterChildress, SpringBranch and-Lama-t, Con-
solidated.

Pampa,champion of ClassAAAA, returns to tho big tournamentwith a Streak. But tho Harvest-
ersmight ran into a lot of trouble maintaining their pace. Facing them' at Austin will be Crozler Tech el

' f Dallas, Wichita Falls and Mllby

ECHOES FROM MEET

Total Of
Here For

Echoes from the ninth annual
Big Spring Girls' Volley Ball Tour
nament, which ended hereSatur-
day night:

Nineteen teams, registering a to-

tal of 324 girls, competed in the
big meet won by Arab, Phillips'
Big Spring Stec'rettes. Most of the
players spent three nights in Big
Spttrtf. s.

Big Spring scored a total of 186
points in tho tournament Lamesa
tho other finalist 126. Louise
Burckctt led the Steerettes In
scoring with 42 points, Anna Mae
Thorp had 37, Elloulse Carroll 34,
Jan Burns 30, Bernlo Bice 24 and
NeU Glover 19.

In Lamesa's five games,Janice
Carpentertallied 27 points, Marlon
McDonald 22, Jen Carpenter 21,
Shirley Robinson 19, Estclle Prath-e-r

17 and Ann Barr 10.
Billle Clyburn and Anna Smith

were lauded by Mlsa Aran Phil
lips, tournamentdirector, for their
game officiating.

Midway's coach, Bernard
Raines,Is very interestedin volley
baU. He brought in his 5th, 6th, 7th
and 8th grade studentsfor the en
tire afternoon sessionFriday. In
cidentally, Midway Is staging a
grade school volley ball tourna-
ment In the near future. Billle
Clyburn's Big Spring 7th graders
have been invited to compete.

Frank Griffin, who recently suf
fered a fractured arm playing bas
ketball, used bis cast to advan
tage during tho tournament He
got the visiting girts to autograph
it

Coach Carl Coleman says he be
lieves the 1954 Steerettescompose
ue strongestteam Big Spring has
ever had.

Glenn Guthrie, one of the tour
nament officials, lauded the play
of Jane Watson. He said he be
lieves Jane can step right Into
the vaeaney--to be-- left by Nell
Glover, a senior. Her set-u- Mar- -
Uou Staggs, can fill the spot for
Elloulse Carrol, who will also
graduate.

Manley Cook says girls volley
ball has come a long way since it
was Introduced into the local high
schooL He remembers the first
game the-- Steerettesplayed nine
yearsago.

The contest,was with Sterling
City before a packed house.Ster
ling won, 119-8-. Manley'a daughter,
Mary NeH, was on the team. Other

Br m Aiiociaua Pm
Texas and Rice, fighting for the

down to tho last
whistle, each placed two men on
the Conference bas-
ketball team selectedby coaches
for The AssociatedPress.

Rice's two Gene Schwineerand
Don Lance were unanimouspicks.
Schwinger, consideredone of the
finest players the conference ever
produced,was selectedby all sev-
en, coaches .for the center spot
Schwingerhas scored516 points-i-

23 games and hasone more to
Play.

Lance was picked for both for-
ward and guard, getting all seven
votes. Lance has made 344 points
and has a gameto go.

Texas contributed its giant Fred
Saunders, a 6--7 star, and Billy
Powell, the pepper pot playmaker.
Saunders landing a forward spot
and Powell going to guard.

Derrell Murphy. SouthernMeth
odist's long shooter, was the fifth
man.on the team.

Powell andMurnhy eachcot four
votes while' Saundershad three.

Barely beatenout for first team
positionswere Jim Addison ot the
Texas Accies Gerald Barnett of
Arkansas and Murray Bailey ot
it aylor.

The Conference
basketball team:

Derrell Murphy. SMU. forward.
6--3. senior, ot ShaUowater. Tex.

Fred Saunders.Texas, forward.
6-- senior,ot Mission. Tex.

Gene Schwinger. nice, center.
6--6. senior, ot Houston,

Don Lance, luce, guard, e--j,

senior, ot Sudan.Tex.
Billy Powell. Texas, guard, w.

senior, ot San Antonio.
Tne seeona seam;
Forwards Murray Bailey. Bay--

lors Ray Warren, TexasChrlsUan.,
Center James aqcusoo, ixs

A&M. ,
Guards GeraldBarnett Arkan

sas; Art Barnes, Southern Meth
odist

Frank I.
MARK WEHTZ

INSURANCE AGENCY
407 Runntle Dial

324Girls
Tourney

pMyers were Helon Blount, .Melba
DeanAnderson, Evelyn Arnold and
Gypsy Smallwood.

Coach Phillips hasn't forgotten
tho game,elrhar. She was quick,
to point out tho Steerettesde-

feated Sterling two weeks later
and was never again beaten by
tho Eagles.
Observers said Janice Neeper

of Sweetwaterwas one of the best
spikers attending tho tournament

Fouowing are some ox tne re
marks visiting coaches and play-
ers made about the 1954 tourna-
ment:

DORIS HATAWAY. player: "I
think tho Big Spring tournamentIs
one of the. best organized tourna-
ments I have ever been to."

MRS. BERTIE MACHEL, Sny
der coach: "My team looks for
ward to this tournamentfrom the
beginning of the season,and so do
L Cssidesdoing more far volley
baU than almost any other thing
that happensduring the season It
givescoaches andplayersa chance
to meet and make new friends,
and the fellowship Is' wonder
ful . . ."

FREDA
Phillips coach: "I think the Big
Spring tournament has the test
teams entered ofany ternnaaeat
that we have ever played la--. . ."

EDITH SPEARMAN. Captain.
Phillips team: "I believe I have
received more'experienceand ac
tual knowledge of tne gameof vol
ley ball during the tournament
than I have any other time .
I have enjoyed my visit to Big
Spring immenselyand appreciate
the wonderful hospitality displayed
by tba citizens."

MARV GRACE ALCORN. Odes-
sa: "We are all looking forward
to the Big Spring tournamentnext
year becauseof the fun we had
and the good sportsmanshipwe

this year."
SHIRLEY SCOTT. Denver City:

"For the past-thre-e years L have
attendedthe Big Spring Volley Ball
Tournament but this year there
are more and better teams com-
peting for the title. The officiating
Is the best I ve ever wit
nessed..."

MRS. LEE SHAW, Denver City:
It seems that every year the

tournamenthas better teams . .V
FLORENCE SPARKMAN:

Everyone was so courteous to
us .- J'

Rice,TexasEach
Place2 On Team
championship

rire-Culty- -LHo

Wcntx

(0sBsaasssaososaasssOTBeBOBBOMa

SHTJTTLESWORTH.

have-witnes- sed

Dial 51 Dial 4

FREE MOUNTING

;,

"YwTtr Srv(M
Www 4-7-

(Houston). Crozler Tech is a real
threat The Wolves havo takes90
straight in the heart of strong com-

petition. t ,

Another mighty win streak X

boastedby Cayuga,defendingstato
championot Class B. Cayugahas
swirled over 42 opponents in tho
drive that gave It the 1953 title
and bids to bring Cayugaanother.
Cayuga has three all-sta- players
from last year on the team Ned
Duncan.Bryan Southerllnand Ber-
nle Ball. - -

AUSTIN (A Defending Confer-
ence AAAA champion Pampa
meets Wichita Falls Friday night'
at 7:30 in Its first test ot the

League Basketball
Tournament

The big tourney opens at 8:48
a.m. Thursdaywith Krum playlag
Samnorwood. '

Here are the? completepairings!
Conference B, Thursday: 8:45 a.

m. Krum versus'Saranerwood;
10:10 a.m. Cayugavs Avoca; 11:95
a.m. Event vs Rankin; 1:45 p.a.
Big Sandy (Dollardsvllle) vs Pet-but.

Conference A, Thursday: 3:10 p.
m. Sundown vs New Boston; 4:35
p.m. Sweeney vs..Buna.

Conference AA, Thursday: T:99
pjrt. Lamar (Rosenberg) vs Spring
Branch. HeHotes; 8:50 pas. Bowie
vs Childress.

Conference AAAA, Friday: 3:10
p.sa. Galena Pars vs SMcmaa;
4:3 p.sa.Alamo Heights tsaaah
teste) vs Flaiavtew. '

Conference AAAA. Friday: 7:99
pja. Tampa vs Wichita FaH: 8:50
p.m. CreaterTech (Dallas) vs Mll-
by (Heastoa). '

The .first championship game
will be played at 1:05 p.m. Satur-
day, In Conference B. The Confer-
enceA title game Is at 2:25 p.m.
Saturday, AA at 3:45, AAA at 8
pjn., and AAAA at 9:39 Jn.

COFFEE I

and-- s.1 j
gilulandIL. j

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

.308 Scurry'

Dial '

aaMssssMSMSsososMsosssoasoioasol

WEST TEXAS
ROWLING CENTER

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
t

Welcomes yen. Specialattention
givento beginners.Special rats
for group howling. Reservations '
for alleys accepted. Com In r '
call me. Meet your friends' for
fun and amusementat the-- host
In town. j

"Opfl Dally at rfcM A. M.
Phono 31 Jos.J. LMca

MssssssBMisssJ.

GARNER McADAMS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Specializing In Oil Fitld Construction
ConcreteConstruction: '

General Lease-MatateiMm-
ce

B'ff Sarin, Ttxa

MONTH-EN- D SPECIAL

BUY 1 - GET 2

- list Dta!

F" $Q95
Only y

v

Extra
Excfwftf PKm Tax .

TAny $4o, Ikck Or WMN.

....... ... $14,711
rw4 TnC

'SoBssaBasssssoaaasasoaasssasssasssBw

SAVE NOW ON SEIIERLING
"Premium" AIR COOLED TIRES

OTHER ECONOMY SfiCILS
4:00x144-F-Iy . , , $12.75
5:70xl5-4-Wy- -:

EiMOMMtfe)

CREIGHTON TIRE CO--
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OPEN VNTIL 7:30 P.M.

r MERCURY Mon
terey iport sedan.

Merc-O-Mat- ic drive. Beau-
tiful tonc, of bittersweet
Inside nd ouL Absolute
new car written guaran
tee. Top $2495In value.

MERCURY Custom'51 six passengerclub
coupe. Unmatched over-
drive performance. Not a
blemish Inside or outside.
Here's one the hardestto

will
please

Ilka. $1185

CO MERCURY Mon-Dj- C

terey ledan. Ra-

dio, heater, unmatched
overdriveperformance.
Not blemish Inside or
outside. For the drive of
your life, drive

CURY. , $1685
PLYMOUTH Se'50 dan.Here'sahand--.

some carthatreflects own
er pride $785and care.

'50 STUDEBAKER.
Radio, heaterauto--

matic transmission. A
smooth one that runs
goodvlt's

honey. $785

H.H:M.l.iHl

Stop Here

CfetHMlin

Me

wnV

Nic

or

MERCURY'S

'53 MERCURY
top stx

passengercoupe. Beautiful
tonesof Bittersweet, smart-
ly inside and out

has the open air spirit
of convertible with the

of hardtop. It's
immacu-
late. $2485

BUICK
", coupe. Seat six

comfortably. Original one

$1485
CHRYSLER Six'50 passenger

Not blemish
out $785

iAQ DODGE Sedan.
You cant beat this

.fl one for $385the money.

11 OLDSMOB1LE Se--
dan. AQC

It's HOJ

PTnTi

KgEjf

$1495

tfttntT..,,, als7)
$2395

:r$i395
... $1465

BEST BUYS IN TOWN
1951 Super 88 sedan.

dramatic, radio and heater. New tires and
seat covers,

1950 OtDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Radio and
heater. Local one owner car. Color two tone
blue.

1948 PONTIAC sedan. Hydramatlc, Radio
and heater.A cleancar throughout.
OLDSMOBILE 6 A car with lots of
good transportation. See it before you buy.

1952 GMC PICKUP. Just like new. Color blue.
GMC PICKUP. Good and cjean.Color green.
CHEVROLET ?i ton Pickup. Color green.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmobils GMC Dealer

East Third

ARE YOUR FRIENDS

WHISPERING THINGS?
Do they say you ought to trade in that old car of
yours smart, later model?Well, that'swhere
WE shinll Used ExceptionalUsed Cars
Clean, like-ne- Many makes and Models: Priced
right. Terms if you wish. See these bargains
NOW.

1950

1949

1952
1950

1953
1952

1951
1951
1952
1952
1951

CADILLAC-- sedantZ. This baby
piece oi automobile if ever was one.

Low mileage COftOCandperfect fZU3
CADILLAC 62 sedan. Traded with
man from Elgin. Illinois and.' boy's she runs
like an ELGIN. Looks brand new.
PONTIAC sedan. Plenty

boy. Need; an owner.

OLD5MOB1LE 88. Black. Really
little dream. Youll dream your stettine iL
Well dream we're
Setting rid p it

safety

1942

1950
1950

Cars-- .

MERCURY Monterrey
sedan. Merc-O-Mat-

Selection

1954

BUICK Special Dynaftaw. Heater and
radio. All equipment f 1 if A trA real smoothie. ? I;rl
BUICK Riviera coupe. One of the few 1951
SuperDulcks with straightshUt A perfectcar.
nUICK sedan. afllftrStraight shift IIV3
BUICK SuperReviera. CTAQ
A.

FORD sedan.
Straight shift

BUICK Super
convertible coupe. .,

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorlred BUICK-CADILLA- C Dtaler
Jm Manager

4R rnr Dial 44354
w

FOR SALE
Feics made

efwer
and Used Pipe

aHrwctur4 Steal
Water WeH Casing
9 SPfttNO IRON.

emsi 1 Mia

WtattoetVat DM Ut?l

Hard
Monterey

blended
It

a

M Special

Mr?eNlce.

coupe.
a

Inside or

Vw

T
tops.

.

OLDSMOB1LE or Hy--

424

for, a
. . .

4

U
there

a

nlcfc. . .

a

Williamson, Sale

.
,

A

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALS A1

--aourT avoooa ai

HSrsJ ..- -' , m "! wVlCSa

GOOD deaaIMS Cksrrelet.utxu. sua. UM ataiaaV

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Ui Before Yon Buy

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan.Hydramatlc.

Radio tyid heater. New
seatcovers.A low mileage
car.

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. Hydramatlc.

Radio and-heate- r. A nice
clean car.

1952 PONTIAC Custom
Catalina. Equipped with
hydramatlc, radio and
heater. A beautiful two
tone finish. This car is
priced to sell See it be-

fore you buy.

1952 STUDEBAKER Rec--
IJonal Delux. Starlight
coupe, equippedwitn over-
drive, heaterndseat cov-
ers. Low nuleage.
1950 BUICK siil.in.
Equippedwith radio; heat--
er and seat covers. A two

Hone finish.

is rxiXAiuuiii
sedan. Radio and heater.
A beautiful blue .finish.
Priced to sell.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

SHOP
I

WITH
I

US AND

SAVE

CO DeSOTO
a "' sedan.Fullv eouiiv.

ped. Extra clean. Low
mileage car.

'52 DeSOTO V-- 8

sedan.'Power
steering,radio and heater.

'51 PLYMOUTH
sedan.Radio, heat

er and Seat covers. This
car is readywith a rebuilt
motor.

'50 BUICK Super 2--d

o o r. Dynaflow.
Radio and heater. Clean-
est in town.

'50 PLYMOUTH Club
Coupe For a clean

car this one is tops.

'50 STUDEBAKER
sedan. Over

drive. A nice clean car.

T PtyirottT j

'ftatiatta to

CLARK

MOTOR

CO.
DeSoto-Plymou- th Dtaltr

1107 E. 3rd Dial 4232

7

AUTOMOBILE?
AUTOSJOR SALE A1

HERE IS A BARGAIN
FOR YOUI

--cWHstrTicktnnwiin:
$195. This is a bargain.
1932 Dodge pickup. You
tan save moneyby buying this
at $695.

30 Scurry Dial

DEPENDABLE

CAR SALE
1952 PLYMOUTH sedan

with heater.Color grey.

1332 PLYMOUTH se
dan. Heater and color
green.

1949 DODGE sedan. Ra-dt- o

and heater.Color grey.

1949 CHEVROLET se-
dan. Equipped with only
heater. Color black.

1948 DODQE Ra-
dio and heater.Color ma-
roon.

1951 STUDEBAKER Champion
sedan.Hester. Per-

fect

JONES MOTOR
CO.

Authorized Dodge-Plymou- th

Dealer
Wl Gregg Dial

SALES SERVICE

51 Ford Victoria S1285
'50 Mercury 5950.
'51 Commander

Convertible S 985
5lChampion .... 31085

''50 Land Cruiser S 895
'43 Chevrolet .... $550

,'47 Ford S 395

to r uru upur JU

'47 Dodge $245
COMMERCIALS -

'51 StudebakerH-t- . . S 685

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Dial

TRAILERS A3

39 FOOT AMERICAN Home Trailer
Sleeoa 4 Modern vlth heated floor
Barrata for quick lal J W Wale-flel- d

200i Ortiz '
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

Save-- On Wards

REBUILT MOTORS

1937 to 1950 Chevrolet only
$1X00 per month. 194$ to 1950

Ford V-- 8 only 513.00 per month.
Installation included in above
prices.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W. 3rd DU1

AUTO SERVICE A5

ANNOUNCING
J. L. FARRIS ,

Experienced FactoryTrained
Ford Mechanic
Is Now With

EAKER GARAGE lu
1509 Gregg Dial

J

i

vrntsr it to
Prompt

Wrecker Service
DIAL

4-57-41

Complete
Alignment Service

QuaUtvjHBody CoT

Lamesa Highway

J 5 THISm me
Tea

Motor Trucks
FarmallTractors
Farm Equipment-Part-s

& Service
DRIVER TRUCK

--&IMP.CO. bar's

Limes Highway a

Dial ftM

Road Service

24 Hour.Wrecker Service
PHONE 52 .

H. V. (file) Hancock Gulf Service
) 511 E. 3rd

y

TRAILERS

IJNTffiTUlTTltAT
Some going for less thanhalf tha
amount they were traded in for.

We learned22 yearsago, payments on a trailer are worth twice
as much as giving the money away for rent.

'
SEE US TODAY AND SAVE

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Tour authorized Spartandealer

East Highway 80
Horn

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

NOW HEAR THIS!
ALBERT PETTUS Invites all
to stop by and see him at his

NEW LOCATION.
202 BENTON St

Generator, starter, magneto
and motor repairing

Dial or
Thanks Toi Everyone

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 NX. 2nd Dial

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE1--

WHATl Wtw and oacd BarltT
Datldira UotorcrcUi asd
Bchwtna blerclea.wifzsf: Brtrr dr tram C0 AJI
w ru.

W1TCRK! MS Wl Jrd.
WHO: Cn Thlxtoo MoUrcjcla

Soon.
I To tea and fear th btit

motorcTCltt and blcrclta
In tovn.

FOR SALE. 91 Mutant Motorerda.
tlOCt IS01 Johnson.

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED MEETING
B P O. taks. Lodft NO
Ills. Xad and 4th Tsta--V- da? nlchta. 1:00 pm
Crawford Hotel.

W C RacidaJt. K.R.a L. Urath. Stc
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Eprtnc Chapter No
ITS 1 A.M.. Erer Jrd
ThorjdaT nUht, 1 M
p m.

J D. Thompson. R.P.
Errtn Dadela. See

STATED M E E T I N O
Staked Plains Lodce Na
S9S A r and A U, ererr
2nd and 4th Thandaym nKht. 7.M p m.

1 A. Uiftl. WJX.
Errtn DanleL See

REGULAR MEETTNO
BRT. lit Saturday. 4 00
p m. 3rd-- Sunday. 3:00
d m.

C H. Farqohar. Prea
Albert Smith. Sec.

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

LUMINOUS NAME PLATES
On Your Home

APPEALS TO EVERYONE
Colors Dark Blue, Green

Maroon or Black.'Only $1.50
Also DeskPlatesSZ50

A. R Creswell
Box 231. Big Spring

PUBLIC

AUCTION
10 a.m. daily. Friday and
oaiuraay ai uaessa, i exas.
March. 5 and 6 at 1501 W.
Murphy St. Don't miss this
sale. Best of terms. Every-
thing sells to trie highest
bidder. The entire stock.

,ul"re.' "?ure-- a.na
,c" e&iaieui jeier L.umDer
Co.. a beautiful 7 room
H0USe at 114 Casa Grandej

SL, a nice 2 b edro o m1
house, 37 duplexesand 84
resident infs in9tri ni

(Burnett Heiehts Addition
Odessafall FHA and GI

japproyed). Very low down
naymenis. Jeter Lumber
t).T inc. and --Jeter-Hornet
Builders Inc Owners.

3

PleaseBe There
6

PERSONAL B5

REV. J ROSS
THE MAN WITH THE
TELEVISION inND.

Without asklsf roil a slnile question.
us you me ooject of your rliltaaruee yon In lore, merrtare. buil-ne-

famljr troubles, to when and
when too 1H marry

srntltmaa'i psychic power m
amare yon

bareheard me erer the air. seen
on telerlslon, now you can con-

sult me In person
Hours 9 to 9 dally.

Sunday 10 to 6. ,
sVo Phone Calls Please
DOWN.TOWN MOTOR

COURTS
2M Gregg

Cabin No. 2 A

BUSINESS OPP.
1100 UONTHLY ofaPARB TIME

Reliable man er woman to refill and
collect money from nee-cen-t' bitb
trade nut macblnes In this area Ko
asninal To enallfr for work voa mast

car. references.MOO cash, se-
cured by fcirrotary, De.oUn( bear

week to business y6ur end en
of collecuons wm net vp le

monthly with eery food postiblU-Ue-a
ef talus erer fall time. In-

come IncrcastDf accordlnsly. Tar
tnclude phone rn appllra--

uob. xsox ii u care orTne nerau.

MAJOR COMPANY

STATION 1

Sell At Invoice
SMALL CAPITAL

WILL HANDLE

401 West 3rd

I Ajrf Moving to
Another Location.

AS TRAILERS AS

LOOK!
AT THE NEW PRICE

TAGS

Dial
Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

EXPERT rURNITUHB rertnlahlBf.
Dial 4410 .

INCOME TAX amlet: (tnuelal
tuttmtnta: tui 'J0 p ra. Dial

II C MCPHERSON PamelasStrrteJ
le Tanti; Wub RaeU. 411 Wtit
diu or Mini. --rai.

BOOEKEET1NO and INCOMK TAX
SERVICE

Mil B 8TCAM0RB1
Dial 44111

EXTERMINATORS D5

TERMITES CALL er vrtto WalTa
Ezltrmtnatlar Company for fro tn--
apcuon mi writ ato. o. Ban an-rel-

Trial. Phona SOM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

UPHOLSTERINQ
Slip Covers,and Drapes

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

607 East2nd Dial

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE, RUOS. cltaned. ra
Tired moUMmmtmlaed. 8. a J. Dora--'
claaatra Dial or UOS
11th Plata. .
KAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL HAUUNQ. RaaionabloTataa.c c, rame. dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

CaU
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
31Q Goliad

Dial ' Nights
WE HAUL rood dirt and terUUxar.
auo ao rara iprt Dial

HOUSE' MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
PAINTING-PAPERIN-O D11

HOUSE PAINTINO and teiton work.
Outilde or Inside Reasonable rates.
A P Pierce Dial

PHOTOGRAPHERS D1J

CHIBDREN'S PORTRAITS mad In
rour borne. Chancelor Stodloa. Dial

PLUMBERS D13

ICLTDE COCXBURN SepUe Tanks
and wash rack- - raranm equipped.
3403 Blum. San Anitlo Phone 0413 ao

RADIO-TVERVIC- E D15

SERVICE
Quickly knd Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETT'S
T.V.RADIO SERVICE

207 S Goliad Dial
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D15

TV ACCESSORIES
AND INSTALLATIONS

Antennas from ,$10.95 up.

Tempo slipup towers, 30 and 40--

foot, $18.50 and 525.50

Rotator-s-
Trio and Alliance .... $44-9-5

Crosley Television

STANLEY
HARDWARE C&
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

Uyj?.JZZZ.l
reasonable rates. Specialist In
custom television InstallaUon.
A" IS? pic1"1"0 insuu--

Service calls K50
305-- East 3rd IM

Dtal or his

SALE
1001 smPIe "n5 Demonstrat

tor Appliances
Hoover Tank Clraners.'SlIiht

Scratches. Iteg. 179.50, WE

now . . ... $49.50
Apex Cannlster Cleaners, 2 or

demonstrators, 4 In original
cartons, $57.95.Pay$5 per week.
TV Antennas J4.95 up. i

Special prices on all '53 merch-
andise In stock.

S & H GrpenStamps
KEN SCUDDER'S.

Hoiuchold Equipment Co, 2x8
209 W. tth 8

- DU1 or 44333 2x4

EMPLOYMENT 8

HELP WANTED, MALE Et

"OUTSTANDING
OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOUNG MEN"
ETOwins concern with 211

stores in 24 stateshas a few
openings lor ambitious young (29
men 21 to 39 who are capable

advancementIn the retail
field.
Thorough training and prinel
file of promoting from within

continued opportunity.
Men arepromotedfrom Assist
ant Managers to Managerson
ability. Managersof large
stores are selectedfrom rue--
cessful Managersof small
stores.District Managers and
New York Office Buyers are se
lected from successful large
store Managers-- - -
Employee benefits lncluds lib Ph.eral vacation plan, group insur-
ance,and a company-pai- d re-

tirement
2802

plan. Personalinter-
view may be arranged.

Write giving NAME. AD-
DRESS,

,
family responsibilities,

age, experience,and complete
personal history to

McCRORY'S
200-20- 2 Main Street

BJif Spring, .TexM

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE Et

COLLEGE MEN
SCHOQLTEACHERS

To demonstrate eleetrte sharers, Sat.ortaja , onlr, dealers stores, BisBprlDf and nterbr totms. Ilis pr
boar, rtat tt allowane.Car nrrta-ir-j.

Sox 9, ta car l Ttat Htr-ai-d.

HELP WANTED, Pamala E2
M.000 NORSES NEEDED, 8a adPt S.

OPERATOR WAKTED: CratDfd
Btautr Shop. Dial 4441.
WANTED: EXPERIENCED Vlllrtll.
Arelr In ecrtsn UU!ir P1 nuul
lit rail 3rd.

WOMANS COLUMNS
ANTIQUES & ART GOODS HI
LAMP PARTS aod roaatcUona. Tba
Art 8ao 1TU and QrrtS. Dial 443IS.

CHILD CARE H3

1100 DAT NEAR Waihtntton Plaea
bcdool cnudcran. itio 11th Place.
Dial

Botxnra nurbert ti.io h !..Dial ao4 RonmonL
WILL KEEP chlldrtn ta OT home
111 Utah Road

MRS. 1TUBBELL.'S Nuraarr. Ooan
Monday thronth BatniMar. Sundara
antr a:oo p m. Dial thj. too na

MRS. SCOTT katpa children. MS
Northeaat 11th. Dial

HELEN WILLIAMS Ktedtrrarttn
Soma aO day pnpna. Ull Main. Dial

DAT AND nltat nnraerr. S
ratea. 1104 Nolan. Dtal

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

MISCELLANEOUS IRONINO done
quIeUr. Mra Jo .Barbaa, 1009 Jan-ntn-

Dtal
IROirma DONE. Quick amcltnl lieTie. 3103 Rannelr. Dial

HEWITTS HELP atlf. Tuh bout.
Wet waah and Call dry. 301 Writ
Kin. Dial ajjz.

BROOKSHTER LAUNDRY
I0S Per Cent Soft Water
Wl Wash Rouen Dry

Heln Self
Dial 609 East 2nd

JOY DAY WASHATERIA
100 per eent sell water. Wat wash
and fluff dry.

We appreciateyour btutnasa.
1205 Donley

DAVE'S LAUNDRT Wet wash, fluff
dry. help srU Open COO to too
411 East 4th.

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

Free Pick Up and Delivery
Open 6:00 a.m. to 7:30 pxo.

801 LamesaHwy. Dial
WASHINO WANTED. Reasonable
prlcea Dial Sll Alyford.

FREE PICKUP & DEUVERY
Anywhere In Town

Why Drive Your Own Car?
ROBERTSON'S HELP YOUR-

SELF LAUNDRY
306 North Gregg Dial

SEWINO H6

ALL KTNDS or itvmf and altera-Uon- a
Mrs. Ttppla K1V, West 4th.

Dial

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonhol. cottrtd bItt. butttxu,
map battons ta pearl and colors.
MRS PERRY PETERSON

West Tth Dial

SEWINO AND alterations. Mra.
QrarchwaU. Til Runnels Dial

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUl'lUNHOLES. COVERED BUT.
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE-LE-

WESTERN 8TT1J: SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
SEAMSTRESS WORK, mactint qnllt-in- f

and upholstery Work ensranteed
60S Northern 13th Dial 44111

BELTS. BUTTONS, buttonholes.
Cosmetics Dial 4X103. 1T01 Ben-

ton Mra Crocker.

YOU
SAVE AT BROWN'S
Pellon Enterfacing.

Twistalene in all colors.

Twensome Tweeds choice of
colors.

A

Pebblesheer100 nj'lpn 45"
wide.

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

MISCELLANEOUS H7

ARTIST UATEHIALS. The Art Snap,
inn and Oretf, Dial sVSSSO.

LUZIER3 runs cosmetics Dial
East ITtn. Odessa Uarrts

TOtm HUSBANDS portrait made In
Urine room. Cnancslor Studios

Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
FARM EQUIPMENT Jl

STOCK complete line vood and
talrantxed ateel water tanks. Fed-
eral Tank iComnany. Ine. Dial Mill

MERCHANDISE K

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH J

AND SAVE
6 feet and

feet ........ $4.95
feet $5.95

1x12 Sheathing $6.95Good fir
Asbestos siding '

(sub grade) $6.95assortedcolors ...
Cedar Shingles $7,50(red label)
Corrugated Iron

gauge)8 feet $8.95through 12 fee.t ...
24x24 window' $8.95units ... ......
21x14 window $7.95units ..,' ......

glass $8,09doors ,'...r...
gum slab

doors grade "A" .. $7.75
VEAZEY-Cas- h

507

Lumber
COMPANY

EUBBOCK SNYDER All
91 . Ph.$-M1- 2
Ave. II LamesaHwy.

WANT
ADS .

GET
RESULTS

El MERCHANDISE
I BUILDING MATERIALS Kt

THE LUMBER BIN
Screen

DooKff
H Gum

4-.4.S-
5.

Slab Door 1Q QK
WlthLlght QI7.7J
Outside paint, t. O
white, gallon P Z"7'J

No. 4 Fir $ 6508 through 20
1x10 No. S $10' 00
White pine
1x12 No. 2 JIT 00
w plywood ; ni!?
Good one side ....

Plywood $ 0.32Good two sides . ..

Cement $ 1.25
Corrugated iron C 1 1 KC
(29 gauge) 7 to It P I 3U

FREE DELIVERY
211 Gregg Dial

ATTENTION

BUILDERS
Wrecking 5 County Buildings

DOORS, WINDOWS,

PLUMBING FIXTURES

2x4s 2x6's 2x8's

2xl0's 1x8 Shiplap

1x4 Flooring

Red Building Stono

USED BRICK
$15 per 1000
Salesman on 'premises

7 days a week

B. T. Wright
Lumber And

Wrecking Co.
Old County Courthouse

Dial
HOME IMPROVEMENT

LOANS 5
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Up To 36 Months To Pay
$G0to$25d0

Add a room, garage., fence,
painting, papering, floor cover-
ing, Venetian blinds.
$500 loan for 36 months Pay-
ment $15.97 month.

NABORS PAINT
STORE
1701 Gregg

Day Night

DOGS, PETS, ETC K3

PARAKEETS FOR sala Dial or
are at (01 Abram.
TROPICAL riSR. plants, aaaartama
and aoppues H and H Aquarium.
3300 Johnson. Mrs Jim Harper
BABT PARAKEETS for sala.
U. J. O'Brien Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

MOST FOR YOUR

MONEY
Your mattress converted Info

Innerspring (or . . $19.95 up.

Cotton Mattress, rebuilt
$8.50 up.

PATTON .FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or night Dial

OOOD USCO lata model EJectrolof
Cleaner Complete vita attachments

real bier Dial 44111

SPECIALTTinS WEEK
SILVERTONE

TELEVISION SETS
SAVE $35.00

Regular $334.95 21" Mahogany
VHF Television. Adaptable to
UUP . $29955

SAVE $70.00
Regular $38995 21 Inch Limed
Oak Television
UHF-VH- F . $319
These prices Include Oeluxing,
Installation, I year service
guaranteeIn your home.
Drastic cuts on otW sets.-- -

$10.00 Down Delivers
"Satisfaction Guaranteed or
Your Money Back"

SEARSs'
119 East 3rd

Dial or
PIECE LIVINO room suit lor ssle

eneap its jeara oia Dial M(l
IMS A Lincoln.

72 HOUR
DEMONSTRATION

On TV Sets. Up to $200. $5.00
down,

Over $200. 510.00 down puts a
TV In your home.
Firestone TV best today. Stg
IJCIKS WUJUIIUW.

Power packed seta with
black picture tuba as low as
3179.95.

Leatherette covered
setsnow available.
We have the latest In table
models and console models.
We service and Install.

2
FIRESTONE

STORES
East 3rd Dial

BARGAINS ALWAYS!
COMPLETE GROUP 7

-S-PECIAL
new. brand name merchan-

dise. For aslittle a's $90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly,

See This Before You Buy ue
Jfted Montgomery Ward wash
er, with pump,,9 pound capa
city. Terms If desired. Excel-
lent bargain at $69.95.

i i

Vfsee ewmajiaaaaieer

aOeSunaali Wal 1 907

Political
Announcements
Tha imald U authortrrd U

tha followlnr candldactrt tor
ntihiia urntt tnblfct "to - tha Dtrac

rer Jadra, llltli Dlitrtfti
CIIAIII SULLIVAN- -

nlitrlrt Allergen
ELTON OILMLAHD

Far Dlstrtel Clerk!
nronoi: c. choatxrer Ceeaty Jaire
II II VIMI11Irr Sherirr
JESS SLAUOhTKTtrr Ceunlr Clerk!
PAULINE S. PETTTrr Ceeaty Tai Atsesser CaltKUrT
VIOLA nORTON ROBINSON

fr Ceiiaty Tfeasereri
rRANCESSOLENN

rer reenly Alleraeyi
HARTMAN HOOSKH.rr Cwlr CemmUsleaer.Pet. N.
RALPH PnOCTOR
p o mftinEs

rer Ceealy tlommlisuner, ret. N. S

I'ETC T1IUWAB
O E IRedl OILLIAM

rer Ceanly rrnmlilBr. Pet. S
ARTHUR J STALLINOS
CECn. LEATHERWOOD

"sinilPH T1IOIIP
for Ceanly Cemmlselonerret. ffe. I

RALPH J HEJJ.U
EARL HULL
LELAND WALLACE)
W B POCKETT

Far Caaelr Sereeyeri
RALPH BAKER

lattice f Teare, ret. Ne. t, PI Ne I
ROY O'nRITJN

rer Ceeiitaklr. ret. Ne. I
W O LEONARD
C M WILKEnSON

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

HOFFMAN
RCA VICTOR

HALLICRAFTER
TELEVISION

. SALES SERVICE

' GQLEMAN
Heating'

Air Conditioning

F.H.A. RemodelingLoan
Available.

Magic Chef Ranges
Gas or Electric.

Servel Refrigerators
Gas or Electric

BlackstoneAutomatic
Washerand Dryer

L.M.
Brooks Appliance

& FurnitureCo.
112 West 2nd Dial

OUTBOARD
MOTORS

2 Ghamplons- with .Hydro- -,

Drive.
One 414 horse power $198 50
One-5V- horse power $249.50

APPLIANCES
1 1953 Model KeMnator
refriccrator New price
$369 95. Full warranty
Now . $299 95

1 Square Aluminum tub
Maytag washer. The typo
help-your-s- laundries use.
Full year warranty.
Only $9995
1 Round tub Maytag. Com- - .

pletely rebuilL Only $59.50
Hoover Vacuum Cleaner.
For rent $1 00 per week

TERMS As low as $5.00 per
month.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dtal

Used h Repossessed

BARGAINS
New h Westinghouse o

95"""""' STSQ OK
Metal Lawn
Chairs $3.55
New and Used Automatic

Fron" $199.95
Used Console

Phonograph $49.95,
New Westinghouse' Speed
Electric Range
$100 Trade-i-n & "l f ffAllowance 4 IU.UU

Down
100 Trade-I-n

Used Tires 1 - fFrom 3I.UU
$5 00 DOWN DELIVERS

GOODYEAR .
SERVICE STORE

Dial .

PAYHWJ
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture and.Appliances

"We will try Todeal your way"
Buy Sell or Trade

J. B. nOLLIB
607 East 2nd Dial

USED FURNITURE
VALUES

,
'

mahogany twin bedi. Both
$39.95. '

bedroom suite.. $39.95
Chairs,and rocVrrs, each $7.50,

dicing room suite $39.95
piece Dlnlns Room

Suite, slx-- .

single dresserwith mirror and
iwiu-uc- q mspie. , , A

. ,.i ..........
CoodJIouseleatareT

5aeMf "" ,.Slla
AHP APPL AHCES

Johnov UI4-a3-a



MERCHANDISE K
HOUSEHOLD QOQDS K

SPRING, FEVER?,
Try buying some new pieces
fit fnrnlhim far vmio ttr.

anaiioerai iraae-l-n allowances.
Our selections are very good,
whetheryou are In the market
for new or used merchandise,
we guaranteetatitfactlon.
Specialthla week Foam rub-
berMattressand matching Box
Spring, both for J109.95.

See B1U for uted furniture.
504 West 3rd.

We Buy Sen Trad

TIJK3i5.
IIS East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

REFRIGERATORS AND
COOK STOVES

Both apartment and regular
sites.New and Used. The price
is right

J. B. HOLLIS
607 East 2nd. Dial

WE BUY' AND SELL
Good Used Furniture

Linoleum rug. 69 cents a yard.
Inlaid. $1.50 a yard. Water hose
at any price.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd Dial 44401

POWER MOWERS

Reo Holiday . ... $97.50

Reo Runabout .. $129.95

Huffy Electric
Mower, 16 Inch . . $59.95

Huffy Electric
Mower, 18 Inch . . $69.95

R & H Hardware
.Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Paklng,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co. '

1108 Gregg "". Dial 44381

.RSERY PLANTS KB
PANSIES-VZRBENA-S . carnations .

- snapdragoea--tweet.
wllliara . trawbrrte (but daisies
and geranlam la bloom, Sprint HM
Nurtery im South Scurry.

SPORTINO GOODS" KS
Outboard Motor" Lay -- Away
$10 Down. Order a Sea King

Deluxe 5 HP now. price 3167.00.
Jtfst S10 holds It for you until
May 15th, Pay balanceor ask
about Terms when you pick It

"MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W. 3rd. Dial 44261
TOUR PZSKTNO needs: Minnow! end
Red worms. 1311 Main.
WEARING APPAREL K10

MEW AND used clothing boutht and
old 'First door south of Safeway.

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
WATXXNS PRODUCTS (Old at IBM
Ortt. Dial for tree delivery.
PCR SALE: Oood now and uitd radi-
ator for all can and trucks and oil
field oqutpmenl Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Peurlfoy Radiator Company, sol
Kail Third.
KOBBT CRAFT supplies. Tbt Vxrt
Stop. ITta and Orctg. DUI

GARDENING TIME

If you need gardeningtools we
have a good selection for you.
Gardenhose 25 to 50 feet $2.39
up. ...
A large selection of sprinklers
to choose from.
Power Mowers" to fit your
needs.

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial
C8EO RECORDS cents at th
Record anon, ill Mala. DUI TM1.

FOR SALT; Two eight fool gists
bo cases. R. U. R Unbolt or Tb

Wagon WhccL

FOR SALE OR TRADE K1S

FOR SALE

OR TRADE
Internationalwinch truck, one
Dodge pickup, two 114 horse
power three-pha-

se motors, one
Welder three phsso.Morrocca
club building. Locstfedon West
3rd. Two shuffle boards, and
Cfe equipment Also property
on East4th.

DIAL

RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
3 ROOM FURNISHED hsrtmsot.
Frlvat bath. Btllt paid, til Dallaa
or DUI
FOB RKNT bedroom wllh adjoln-la- g

bain. Met aulet place. Clow la
Iowa. OuUMt entrance. IMS ptr
Week. 4M Douglas,

XlcXLr MflimsilClJ fiool btdroom.
for. r working couplt. Near
V. A. Hospital. On but llne.'Jll WiiL
tout, put 4ti:
BEDROOM FOR rrnlr
HM par week- - Dial 44IM.

FRONT BEOROOM with prlvat n--
iiano. ut 01 1 arait. iv iiw .
uiai Mill
LAROB BEDROOM. nival entrance.
Clot la IT wee, uimhhip.
Ml Johnson R53 HTM.

UKDBOOU, sdtota
SOUTHEAST

JtlCTB CLEAN Wdroom P'i'.ii.
alb. Kiss Asattmaau. ill

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom, I

taU tnlltaCt. UM UsUtitr. I

iil'- - 'St!' J

"Off hand, I'd say look for a
good life Insurance policy In
the Herald Want Adtl"

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
CLEAN COMFORTABLE roomi. Ade-
quate parklnt tpac. Nr but Una
and eafo. HOI Scurry Dial Hilt.
rUnNISHED BEDROOMS. Prlvat
bath. All buia paid. 110.00 ptr week.
Dial

SPECIAL WEEKLY rate Privet
bath. Downtown Motor Court. Zltk'orcif. Dial um.
BEDROOM CLOSE la. Connecting?
bath. Private cntranca. SM Brurrr.
Dial Htll.
NICELY ruRNISHED bodroon Prl.
TaU tntranct Clott ta. SI0 Runntla.
Dial or

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM ANA board. Ill N. Scurry.
Mr. n. E. Twllley

ROOM AND board: Itmllj . it;lo
mtalt; nlea clran roorat. Men only
Dial :t. 10 Johnaon.
ROOM AND board Prrftr two rata.
Apply 1301 Scurry. DUI

FURNISHED APTS. L3
J ROOM FURNISHED duplet, lllllj
paid. No r u. will Uko t mall child.
Dial

NICELY PUKNUHED" Oarair apart-mr-

with tile thoarr Worklnc cou-
ple preferred. C03 Washington Ooule
Tard or Dial '

,

TWO I ROOM Mrnlthed apartments
with prltale bathi. 1003 Main. Dial

.

ATTENTION SERVICE men. 3 room
furnlahed apartmenU. Private baths.
BUK paid. HO. Dixie Courts. Dial

rURNISHED APARTMENT All bill!
pild SUSP per week Dial 4M23

DUPLEXES
and bath furnished. S0

per month. Unfurnished. $40

per month. Tiro utilities paid.
. Located in Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-45 .

CUSTOM PICTURE framtns. Ortr IM
to chooto from. The ArtSatUraa and Orets. Dial

RANCH INN

APARTMENTS
Near Wtbb Air Fore Bast oa West
RUnway so. Desirable apara-Baa-

FTUtdalra. Tab and ahowtr.

Safe Vented iteat
Out ratesarc right

DESIRAZ&E ONE, two aad
furnished apatunentt OUllUes paid.
Prltato baths. Monthly or weekly
raits, sans Apartments. 304 Jnhnion
rURNTBHED and bath. Its

r month, water paid. Couple only.K la)

rURNISHED . apartmtnt.
Balh. SIS per week. SOI Wtthlnttoo
Boulevard (Rear). DUI or

NICE 3 ROOM furnished apartment
In walking dlttanco of town. DUI

or

UNFURNISHED APTS. L4
FOR RENT. 3 bedroomduplex. Hard-
wood floors, venetlsn bllndt. wall
rurnace. ISM Lincoln. Dial or

NICE UNFURNISHED 3 room Duplex
apartment. HO per monthPay own
utilities. Located 1013 Nolan. Dial

or
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOM apartment
and bath. Near new Hub School.
riot .AutUtt, HO- - DUI or
UNFURNISHED APARTMENT. Near
School. Sea L. 8. Patterson. Dial

r

NICE 3 ROOM unlurn)tbed Duplex
apartment and bath. No bills paid.
ttO. DUI

BEDROOM DUPLEX New. modem
and alaan. Near tchooli. S closets.
Ceotrallted htauni. Priced reduced
to ISO. Dial 44133.

S DUPLEX APARTMENT at MS
Douglas. and bath. South aids
has ttorara room. Oaragtfor both
tides Dlii or apply 101 Lan-ctit-tr.

FURNISHED HOUSES L5

NICELY FURNISHED 3V room hosts-I111-

StlUtt, Vi. DUI
NEWLY RECONDITIOnED furnished

and bath hautes. Vaughn'a
" vnuga. Wet Highway so. Dial

UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

UNFURNISHED home and
btlh. Clott . to Washington Place
School, assper month. QUI

VACANT MARCH tit.
garage, lit Hardlns. Air Port

Addition, IM per month. Dial 4.T1I7.

AND bath Unfurnished.
Couple. Apply 1107 North Bcurty.

FOR RENT
duplexes. Hardwood

floors, vcneUan blinds, wall
'furnace. $0 per month. Nice
locaUon.

A. H. SULLIVAN
1407 GreggSt

Dial 2 'lies.

MISC. FOR RENT L7

TWO ' WAREHOUSES, CeratBt floor.
lias tUtlrtclty. gaa and waUr. Near
bminasa dUttlct, Dial or

fO LTA8KI Mx0 . bttrt build.
log Located en East Highway S.
Plenty of batklng space ta front of
building Dial 4 scWy . . .

FOR RENT
Large sparefor office or other
business. Ideal location. 403
Gregg,
Efficiency cottage Bills paid.

"EMMAAUGIITER
1J05 Gregg Dial

REAL ESTATE ,M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml
FOR BALE or leat. 310 foot front-
age oo Welt 4ui. Ideal for Tourtit
Court or truck (top. WenU Invett-MI-

Company.

FOR LEASE. Mercantile Bulldlog 403
tsacatler. II. B. lltaiaa. Ml Watt
th street.

HOUSES FOR SALE MI
MOOKRN'3-BtDHOO- houtt and ga-
rage corner lot. St.ooo down. TtI
price eASOO. DUI

SLAUGHTER'S
Huge only lltWO. ,
MM tfowai S rooms total M100.
pretty ooilegt ttcUoo.

MOO

oood ooditloa pre-w- ar

inw
room. S baUu. MM.

Met vita iibUI lltM.
3J05Grts OU14-3M-

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

STUCCO home. Near
achooL Total price IIJC3, my equity,

3100. Would consider lata model car
In trade. 0 L loan. 3.J3 month.
Dial

HOUSE,' new tenet,
ttiwll down payment, owner learinc
town. fZ McEweh. Dial

SLAUGHTER'S
Large tiouie. ft acre, M7!d.
LoU on 4Ch ilreet,
Dntlneii property on Oregg.

house..!a aero. S3S00.
Lafgt houtt. H acre. tJJ0.

.Very large Completely
NIC yard. 1 laU. SSS00.

AU thei ouUlde city UmlU.
1305 Crrffg Dial

HOMES FOR
VETERANS

HOMES
READY .

FOR OCCUPANCY

ALSO
HOMES

Located In '
STANFORD PARK

ADDITION
100 G. L LOANS

$250. Closing Fee

14 OUTSTANDING

FEATURES

Wood Siding
Asphalt Tile Floor
Doublf-5ink- s

Combination Tub and
Shower
Venetian Blinds

w Painted Woodwork
Sliding Doors on ,
Closets
Gravel Roof
Youncstown Kitchen

, Car Port
Hot Walor Heater
Textone Walls
Gum Slab Doors
30.000 BTH Wall Fur-
nace with Thermostat

Pat Stanford
Builder
Call or See

Martine McDonald
REAL ESTATE

1300 Ridge Rpad
Dial

FOR SALE by owner
frame, m rears old. Near V A. Hos-
pital. Corner Ryan and PennijlTttila.
Open for Inspection S:00 sum. to S'OO
P ni V WrnUd. dial 44111.
after 6:00 p m.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The Horn of BcUtr UsUngs"

Dial 800 Lancaster
Just off Boole tard- - Hugs tiring-dinin- g

room. 3 bedrooms. Fencedyard. . Oarage. sUOO.
S acr land. 3 room bout and bath.
S23O0.
Nesr College. 3 lsrc bedroomhome Lorely kitchen pantry, extra
clotcu Small equftr.

home on corner lot. 3
betht. LlTlngllnlnt room drpeted.
Knotty pin den. tlS.700. ,
Beautiful home on Wett Itth.
Carpeted. Til kitchen and bath.
Fenced yard.
Pretty home oa pared cor-
ner. Tile kitchen. T)le bath with cow
ored , natures. III.0O0. i

Brick: Separate dining room,
fire pUce. renced yard. tll.OOO. Nlc
loan,

FOR SALE by owner: nous
and lot. Alto, new air conditioner.
1303 East (th. Total prlca SIUO csth.
Set N. Tret 30 Hardtnc. DUT4-SS-

Office Phone

I ea I

rocatlca test
llesVIc blaka
Q.m Slab

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

AliDE'RSOri REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
1 Bedroom andden. South part .of

t f
'3 Bedroom. S oaths. Near College.

Bedroom. Central location.
a Bedroom. Park.HUl AddlUon.?

J Bedroom. Small tctnlty nidgt
Road.
2 Bedroom Johnson.
I Bedroom. New home. ',
Duplexes from 3!0 up. Excellent
butlneti opportunity. Clot
Orcgg. .

FOR SALE
Nice house.Located 203
N. Goliad. (3,000. Terms.
3V& acres of land 4 miles
Snyder highway. City water.
S1.250. Terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg

Dial Res.

FOR SALE OR TRADE

5 rooms and bath with garage
attached, good condition, good
location. $5,500. Will trade
equity of $1,500. for car, lots

'acreage. -

J. B. PICKLE
Itoom 7 217t4 Main

Dial
'

HOUSE FOR tile- - 1605 Owens Street.
4 rooms and bsth. ScreenedIn back
porch. parement. S13S0 If told
nrit few days. See owner. 1S0S Owens
street. .

QUICK SALE'
P.H.A. home. andbath.
Attached garage. Across from
college. Low equity.

ALSO

duplex. baths. On East
16th. Would consider la to
model car on either place.

1702 11th Place
Dial 45746 .

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own part

W West 21st
Dial 33591

3 bedrooms, den. dining room. I3 foot Urlng room, large kitchen.
baths, double garage. Ideal

catlon.
Juit like new. 3 bedroom, wired for
electric stove. AutomaUc washer.
pavement. J9O0 down and per
month.
3 Urge bedrooms,ample cloteU. Urge
kitchen. Attachedraragr. fenced yard.
Choice location. (7000. Requires tmall
down payment.
S rooms atuched garage, tiooo down.
3 bedrooms. baths. Washington
PUce.
3 rooms. Colored bathroom fixtures.
East part town. S37S0.
Nice rooms. AtUcard garage.

TEatf ltth. HMO.

L equity isle rtquirt l approx-
imately Horn aad Income prop
ertr. Dial after 5:00 p.m.

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial 800 Gregg St
4'j room. New. Floor furnace. Vene-
tians, fenced back yard, and attached
garage.SI330 cash.tSTJO month.Prtc
s94M. Vacant, mors

Carpetered living room.
Close to VeUran's Hospital. 41100.

and bath. (3700. (M0 cash.CO
month.

move. 11000.

FOR SALE: Midland home, drive-t- o

cafe. lou. Would accept trade
unimproved commercial property,
truck and trailer, catU. sheep or
hogt. Write Box 307. Mldlsnd.
or phone slldUad. phon
MF3L Blum. Texas.

FOR'SALE
;4 acreof land. 3tt large rooms
and tub bath. Completely furn-
ished. Will sell with, without
furniture. Small downpayment
Balance like rent

A. M. SULLIVAN
Gregg

Dial Res.

ResidentPhone

WE ARE GIVING

SPECIAL PRICES

On All StonesFor The

Next 15 Day -

risaiVUg fer WtikUf slacala lau,

Dr raleaei
KUt-- Slaal

PIONEER MONUMENT

Company
1407 Gregg Street

We Make All Sizes And Have
Prices To Suit You

MONUMENTS OF DISTINCTION & QUALITY
Granite, Marble or Bronze

We GuaranteeOur StonesTo Stay Forever
And Never To Lean Or Fall

HOME OWNED AND OPERATED

12 BEAUTIFUL

2 AND

; G. I. HOMES
To Be Built th. Kentucky Way

HILLCREST ADDITION
Ranging In Price From $6,750 to 510,250

$50.00 DEPOSIT
t) Nataral r related Trsl f) lalite afClen
t Ttikar bsked-a-a taseatl caM-ft-) lab sad Skewer

ell IU) cttUtt
t) t)
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P. O.
Or

or

1407

t) VeactUa BlUde s) Orleb Trta
t) HardwsaS-- f'loars f) Otttg
t)TeUae WaUa

See Or Dial

McDonaW, Robinson, McCleskey
ReaHera

709 Main Dial 4S90Ur

V

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE m
ron .SALE by owner, stucco duple.
Double garage, back fenced, parsi
went. Ideal locatlan. Plal

. SLAUGHTER'S
'"

1305 Grogg DIal4-2e6-2

fMraBWlll-wTti- r
rock Bout, itcoo.

bath and lei S3000.
S4edroom boat. 10oo down. tSIOa.

bedroom. College. SOOo. ,

Lars --room home. Clot. fa. HSOS.
Large clean. Fenced. STtOa.

McDonald, Robinson,
McCIeskey

, 09 Main
Dial

BcanUful tart lot. la Parthilt.
Nice horn on 11th Plact, near Junior
College
Small O. t. e.qultr on Hldge noad.

beautiful yard. Washing--
ton Date. f230i

Carpeted. 2a Parhlli.
Carpeted. In Parshlll.
a bsthl. Vtar Junior CoJ.

Clote In with eotUg. la rear.
Sooth tide. W00.

Brick horn. 1a WashingtonPltce.

FARMS eV RANCHES MS

OWNER
SporUmaa. paradUe and a cattle-
man's dream. T lakes. 3 creeks. New
boat houseon a 5 acr. lake. Clot,
to houtr. Plenty of deer, squirrel,
and quail. Run 200 cows. Oood feneet.
lUO.per acre. OU weU going down.

Leases to Magnolia. T wett. 2 north,
WUburton, Oklahoma. JlouU 1. Cliff
Hopper.

ATTENTION G.l.s
Hare farm: t will go G.L
under Tc: eteran Farm
Loan aroi Gatesvllle.
Georgetown. amllton and
Goldthwalte.

George O'Brien
"Dial or

Brick building located down-
town, Gregg Street Will pay
$300 per month rent Sell at
bargainprice.
Small partly Irrigated farm. 6
miles of Big Spring, touching
Highway 80.

Good home. Located
1114 Main. Bargain price. Pos-
sesion immediately.

Filling station. North side
Highway 80.

'
RUBE S. MARTLN --

Dial or

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Tan extra"
BATH IS

lAlYaWS ttI COiMVENIEr4T:
V AND SO
MCl

ISmiw

MmiM

NEEL
TRANSFER
19 SPRINO TRANSFER

AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable
Crating and Packing

104NolanStreet
T. Willard Neel

Dial 44221

ftfc&r)

AU NIW rOR '14 WITH

fsL-.t-
f.

w-- - - fV.-- .

VVBrVrV I Ha" rwsW'
Uti tnokoQony pJotlie tool aol,

tlolit, warp. Uitpioof. 17J. fab. '
SvilUa UHf.VHF .nleaao. N'w. I".' "arevidlmtoodtf" .

MOPEL 17T15

212 E. 3rd

13.
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MONDAY -

KDUB . KCllD'
Doty on 4:0 Welcome
Children Theett. 4 J Oo Your
Unci DUk Sto Oeo
Children' Theatr t so
Teaas' School Week CO ShowUiw
Johnny oa th Spot Chan.
Maws. SpUnWealhsi Sports
Bum a SM Th
Uoerace :t waauwr
I Lv.Luty ' SlU sural
Red Buttons CX)8 T:0
Uy Hero tue Heart
Rocky Kins DTK : Deaala
Newt! Sptsi WeaUot S;M Hahsu
Rlngtdl. 1UUU S:J0 Maws
axaOU s:t . Weather

4 It
:
;U

I 50,

:00
M

t:oo
4:00
SIM

SIM
U:m
ItilS
UlU

S:U Chan.
1:M UBfapaciea

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

' "MOVING"
CALL

BYRON'S
Local Anal Lefif
Distance Moveri

Of Household Geecle

. Bonded A Insured
Fireproof Steraf'

Cratlnej A Facklnf
100 South Nolan

Dial 4351 er
.Corner 1st & Nolan

Byron Neel
Owner

. NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential and
Industrial fences

Free Estimates
ATLAS FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

WOOTEN
rsUNSIXK aa STOSAGB

Agtnl Fer
ttocxT roxo VAN LINZa

Midland. Teste
Oar rka. NlgM
SOS E. sead.Big SprUg. Tax.

flsrvev Waolea, owaer

SHOE REPAIR

Fret Pickup & Delivery

FAST SERVICE

ChrlstentenBoot Shop
60 W. 3rd Dlsl

Movers of Fine Furniture

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your moving needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

100 South Nolan

weaj JwJr4jsW -

PECANS, FRUIT and
SHADE TREES

ORIENTAL. SHRUBS

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

2406 South Scurry Dial

SAVE ON INSTALLED BUILD-
ING NEEDS AT WARDS; Let
Wards arrange Installation of

plumbing, heating
and building materials at low
cost No money down, up to 3
years to pay when you buy on
FHA terms..Phone, come In or
mail coupon below for free esti
mate.

iPlease send me information,
'about the following Items:
i, FAN JrCOOLERLAY- -

I AWAY SALE
: I I Hold Ull May 31st with

10 Down .
if INSTALLED BATH-- :

I I ItOOM OUTFIT
;WAlIra

' Peuoriiu
MONTGOMERY WARD '

221 W. 3rd. Dial

Tri mBt

$189.00

Dial 76

EVENING
KVira i

4:M-- : Nora'sKiuhaa
cUarKaom

4;U New liulua
s Crusader Raablt

I:C4 S Oua Playhojiu
IS BUI KlcKl Newt
:t TV Weatherman

Organ Melodies
:U OrealtU Vuhter

IM ChicagoWiutnnc
SM XUAgaroiu AislCat.t

:M Inner asnrtiim CS4
:00 Ratner Products

S:l Beauty Hint
.tilt Ptoatar Ptayhoy

s:M Sportsman Club
It Tin Shop S:U MadlsoaSquu Oar.

14: oa Purr Ms
14 1 Weathirvaa
1 IS Sports Desk
10 tut Cttt

Cook Appliance Co.

TELEVISION LOG
el II) KDUB.TV.Chanrftl

(Program informaion Is furnlahedby th stations, which are re
sponsible lor Its accuracy).

S:0

S.M

Traveler
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11 RtvS

WorVI Tola
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ItawtU
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Big Spring (Texas) HcralfJ,

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

4
WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Cameras Argus C3 and
Kodak 35, etc, from $15 to
$35.

Electric raxorr, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of psrtsfor all electric
razors.
Good buys on rifles and
shot guns. New and used.
Binoculars and telescopes.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
St. TJs

41 Tsar EarUest laenTiateat.
101 Mala Strttl

sWiTMnVjasf imm M sSsVsN

3rd at Main, Dial .44371

(ABC)
826;

the wlie are
Its

MONDAY
:)

EB3T lwt St Sport KBST-Me- tro

KRLD Ormny, tuelatoa KBXD nadlo
WBAT" Men to tb. Oo WBAP Donald
aTHO-ron-on lwU Jr. KTXC B.

tu
KBST Aostln Ktpllnrtf KBST
smTn--Bnla- li KBXD Radio
wbap rana wbap nnnaiii
TfTTr rrtmiTr Data

S:W
STBST tVoaa Ranter
COD-watlo- rfa Baitnets
WBAP Batty Xm
svXXO aaarwi ueaiar

:
sTSST-to-oa RaatarTJUJC.wt
WBAP-Caa- clc Wicaa OaBS
ZTXCetnr casta

lr
KEST Toar Land Si

Mews;-Sermo-n

ToattraasUra
KKU-BlUPt- att

amcfti

KRLD-JaU- us

TUESDAY

Breakfast

Breakfast

Agronsty

nuo-Arm- or

a.TAWSTiaiir
Roundup

HtaUer.
TUESDAY

KRLD-Ho-uso

Reportar

WBAPr-Harw- 's
KMV-to- ps

Boyttuata

WBAlVHer'

Mon., l.rarch 1, 1954

Rockwall Bull
DettroyeJBy Fire

ROCKWALL. (AVA.
fire destroyed-- brick

businessbuildings aenMnasi
square Reek--

Couatxjt jfietteriky
H-k- w

between I125.M
$150,980 Sheriff Price.
three structures were'

Walls two-ster- y

nlngham Drug1 liuM41asr.
which housed electofs' offices

aluminum company etttee
secondfloor, cared Only

'walls standing;
adjacent one-sto- ry buildings.
housed cleaning!

shop other school
collection office.

StateLegion Panel
Urges Negro Action

AUSTIN American
Legion executive committee
recommended voting privi- -
leges Negro members.

Heretofore
separateLegion organization.
recommendation,approved
meeting yesterday,
approved convention

Worth summer.

mmmgmmm
MtKSk
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THURSDAY,
. MARCH 4

2 Performances
3 p.m. and 8 p.m.

GYM AT WEBB
AIR FORCE BASE

Tickets Now On Sale At
Hemphill-Wells- , Zale's,

. Meninger's, Record Shop,
Bell's 11th Place Drug,

Elliott's Self-Servic-e Drugs

CLUB CAFE
Across From Hotel Settles

LA cXRTE SPECIALS .

burth Fried Chicken(SouthernStyles) .... 1.25

OnV Half Fried Chicken (SouthernStyle) 1.50
oice Cut Club Steak . . 1.75

Choice Cut Steak 2.25
French Fries and Salad on Above Orders

SEA FOODS'
Stuffed Deviled Crabs --'..:. 1.50
Jumbo Frog Legs - '. r 2.25
Individual Catfish ,.'. .1.25
Individual Speckled Trout 1.25

Half "Dozen Fried Oysters .....,.,..,.. 90c
.Dozen Fried Oysters '. 1.60
' Order Fried Shrimp '. 1.60
Tenderloin of Trout . 1.10

French Fries, TartarSauce and SaiatLServedwith"
. Above Orders.

, MEXICAN FOODS ,
Mekn Dinner .,.;.. ,,. ,,,.,,,,t 1J5
ffteJtebeWs ........... 85c Tacos .,',.......,85c
TaenfitM ! Chili Sauce . . ,.........,.,.. 85c

t Salad Served With Above Orders .

CU sWW (Tyre Betf , r....,50c'.
LL ORDERS ON DINNER, 25c EXTRA

Tfc Very Best In Food and Service

NEW DELHI. India UV-Prt-

Minister .Nehru blisterlngly re-
jected president Elsenhower'sof-

fer of arms aid for India today
and demandedthat American ob-

servers with the U.N. cease-fir-e

team In disputedKashmir be with-
drawn.

By string military aid to Paki-
stan, Nehru told his cheering Parl-
iament, the United States had In-

tervened In the IndtafrFaklstanl
fight over the state and sympathetic consideration" to any
the American observers therefore
'can no longer be regardedby us

as neutrals."
At the end of 1953 the United

States had 14 officers with the
UN. military mission

supervising the Kashmir trrce. The
U.S. Atr Forcels makesa H

Ballots Growing
At ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY Contests
In both school years and far United

elections at uoioraao i;uy last not omv not condemned
I week, with com-li- t. but have been asked not to
pcting Interest peace,
city council and Ihtqp may well follow
the ballot for two on the
school board.

AU three council
their hats in the ring, with

Jeff Taylor and Walter Grubbs
last weekend for their an-

nouncementAlton Moore bad
The newcom--

!er in the council race is Trevor
I World War II veteran
i and Col-Te- x

In neither of the out-- i
going school trustees is yet in the
race, with one. Abbie

ouL The other; J. D.
has not yet

hlmseK. Candidates are Dr. Os-

car Johnny Moore, and A.
T. Caffey.

SundayOffering
Stolen Church

trV-Wh- ile the Rev.
Hal led hymn-singin- g in
Temple Baptist Church here

a thief stole $870 Sun-

day School
The bold culprit, who officers

said made his plans
well, swiped the money while hid-

den in the floor under the pulpit.
He bad cut a hole in floor of

the rostrum, directly under the
pulpit. From beneath floor he
was able to reach up to a shelf
in the base of the pulpit, where
ushers place the He es-

caped through a small door which
access to the space under

the pulpit,
P.olice the thief waited

until the congregation started sing-

ing so the sound would cover the
noise his

JohnsonUrges Boost
In Exemptions

B7 7t AjsocUWd rrt$
income tax

uould pump up con-

sumerbuying power and help the
economy. Senate Dcrao--i

Reader Lyndon Johnson de--l
'clared
I Johnson said in his weekly tran--
scribed radio Texas

it would be betterfort
the governmentto lose some mon-
ey now through eased Income

4 taxes than "face the of
many billions of dollars

later on WPA PWA
"I do not say that Is the choice

i we face. But these are
that we needto be about."

Against Death
Penalty For Commies

WASHINGTON' IR-- Rep. Martin
Dies (D-Te- says be thinks the

party, should be ou-
tlawedbut not the deathpen-
alty for membership.

Dies, who beaded House

seven years, said last night In
NBC he does'
not agree with Gov. Allan
of Texas that to the j

Party should be mader
a capital offense. He has Intro--

uucca s uui jJiuviuiiiK uupri-- ,
onment up to years and fine
up to S10.000 as for Com- -

munlit membership.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LE1IM
Ixni Bruioo t u Paa Amtrkui

PiodutUoo Computj ptrt el HcUca
It Block XI HlfTC Barter. '

ftoraj.Tr iiecos
RoOtrt B. Pirn la Mm. B, Brot. Jobo-H1a-

Q unJItkld Isuilil to 8c--I
Uon M. Bloc rr. HTC Bvirt.r

, Robert B Pyc t B VTUUjm Prr.u uadlrtd tourt to BccUco
s Block' f HlrTC Sanrr.
MJNcsar IlCEDS

I Jet Sutu ti it to a, T IUU, in bb--,

UE4HUt4 InUrtit to lb. borUl
, ttlJ d scuoa Block 31. Towaitlp

Jot lunut tt it a Kill, on
U tsUrm to Um oouUj M

Mtitt Va cut UU cfSoctloa L Block
H. TonutUp 1kr BarTtf,

PUBLIC RECORbS
wABisimr crri

W C Xlo l ti to Oohon Lotfc
Ha 1 araAM, U . Block IS. fiiuo.
0tj ddllkq to CooaoB.

B, 1, raior tt ux to a. atr tl u.
Lot X. Btock . HUUiad Xittxlam.

J B. Uoill rt w to T, P. ttu. Lot . Block XX. CtcUr Ciut Atfautoo.
T U. ti'ioo t as to rtofd 4. 'Ptar-M- B

cl si. Lout. Block X Aitoo TUU

riojd , Pctiksa m to UAU.
um tt ui. Lot . flck I, auolofdPirk'l
fttcnwt.
rium ix tiaik puTBtcr covbt

AooU WtUbtaa TAnuA WMUhttd,
ptuiua tor cUiort. .

W. C Pu t UktjUlA CUuKj
Compur. tint (r

ZUPtrtt DaooU JMjnw4 Xtvuif,
etiosst ( BAipt

SK Sortof PtsAatt Cmfr Tt P.
uU. mil unit

OKUEAS 1M IUU IlUTXC-- T COl'STUr A Bttnx.ii Dulctlt Baru.tun uulit. '

It- -

and crew when
needed.

Elsenhower'soffer of
arms aid "has done less than jus-

tice to us or to the Pre-
mier continuing:

"If we to aid
being given to vc would
be hypocritesand'unprincipled op-
portuniststo acceptit

Announcing the aid to Pakistan
last week, had said
th TTnltltri ftn .tvMilrf ftlv l,mnll

Hlmlayan
request from India for such help
In a letter to Nehru he also As-

sured India that the United States
would see to It that used

arms from America for defense
only.

'I have no doubt the
s opposed T6 aegresslon." Nehru
said, commentingon Elsenhower's
assurance that the aid to Pakistan
would not be

"But we know from past
that "aggression takes place

and nothing is done about it. Ag
took place In Kashmir 6li

developed clty'and ago thus the
Males nas

four candidates we
for three on the press it In of

hopefuls on Aggression in spite
vacancies

incumbents
dropped

choosing
pre-

viously announced.

Crawford.
Refinery engineer.

contrast,

Northcutt,
definitely Dr.
Williams, committed

Rhodes,

At
AMARILLO

Upchurch
yes-

terday, the
offering.

apparently

the

the

offering.

gives

theorized

of movements.

Tax

Boosting personal
exemptions

.nation's"
'critic

Sunday.

broadcast to
constituents

necessity
spending

or projects."

alternatives
thinking

Dies

Communist
with

AcUvities Committee
an

television interview
Shivers!

belonging
Communist

lur
10
penalUes

to

T

it

Z.
Pirk

A4nu

tt T

MptMuao.

BO.ptimiuarr

tie

transport available

American

himself,"
declared,

object military
Pakistan,--

oursclf."

Elsenhower

Pakistan
the

President

.misused.
experi-

ence

gression

openings the

the

of the best intentionsof the Pres-
ident and then a long argument
will ensue on what exactly is

Mystery Language
ProvesIndian Tongue

BOSTON UT-- East Boston police
spoke In Italian, French. Greek
and Portugueseto a little lost boy.

His answer was a rattle of syl-
lables lri a languagenone of them
had ever heard.

Just as they were about to call
the anthropology department at
Harvard, a man rushed into the
police station and hugged the little
boy.

He said his name was Weldon
Patlesand had come with his little
son Freeman Newcastle,
.V.B, a week ago.

"He's a Mic Mac Indian," said
the father.

MRS. TUCKER'S

ICEBERG

m ft

Mil

Ready-to-We-

Hosiery Department

. . . .

. . . rayon

and Du Pont
with self belt

. . . and
spot

. . . sizes 10 to 18 in

green, grey or black.

7.95

to

for

S,

rose

SKINLESS FRANKS 29
CABBAGE
FRESH EGGS
SHORTENING
IMPERIAL POWDERED

MORTON

3 LB.

LB.

10. . . .
I inVnil . 1.- V4 LB.

31
FRESH FRUITS

LETTUCE .

AVOCADOS

I

SUGAR

WE THE
TO

Misses' Slacks

Nylon gabar-

dine slacks

durable wrinkle

resistant. Snag-proo- f

zipper

brown,

. . .

firry scuffs simi-

lar sketchwith foam

rubberinsole . . .

. . . cozy

beach,-- shower

and e leisure

hours. Sizes M and
L. Blue, green, yellow,

or white. 1.98

;

CAN

75e
BOX

BOX

SALT C

BOX

.TEA
AND VEGETABLES

Padarounds Big-ley-'s

wash-

able compan-

ions

C

LB.

1- -J "c
2

EACH

C

BUNCH

TURNIPS& TOPS10e
RESERVE RIGHT
LIMIT QUANTITIES

15

I Sili 'iftl

FIRM HEADS
LB. .... .

GUARANTEED
DOZEN

OR

FRESH LINK

LONGHORN

ELNA

DEL MONTE

NORTHERN

DOG CLUB

CREAM FLAKE

Pioneer Elastic Belts . . .
for dress orsport ... In

solid .colors and two color

combinations . . . blue, tan,

grey or brown . . . sizes 28 ,

to 44. 2.50

Study Lamp ... all

melal lamp for desk,

or night stand . . .

with adjustable"goose

neck"

green,

treuse.

. . .

in grey,. . .

black or char--

2.93

Gift Shop

lien's

-

ROUND

CHUCK

CHOICE MEATS

Department

CLUB STEAK . . 49

SAUSAGE

CHEESE.

CATSUP

CRACKERS

14
45

LB.

c

Yi LB. PKG.

39
LB.

49c
TALL CAN

c

14 OZ. BOTTLE

17

TALL CAN

C

LB. BOX

19'

Pork& Beans 3 25

TISSUE 3 25
DOG FOOD 3 25


